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Not Prohibitive—Just Competitive— 

Afferding a "Reasonable Protec- 
tio.O-l4ftjCertain Lines.

^ 'ws—

Ottawa, WWWypeclal.) --The tariff 
commission resumed lit sessions 
to-day, the feature of which was the 
appearance after luncheon of President 
Ballantyne of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, who presented a 
statement from the association.

In conclusion President Ballantyne 
said that while not prepared to quite 
endorse the proposal from (he Mari
time Provinces that the preferential 
tariff should only apply to goods en-

After a heated discussion of three the sib^t^omd 1mmedto?riy «- 

hours, an adjournment and another celve the earnest consideration of tne 
hour of cross-tiring, 125 shareholders of association. "Solar the association had 
the National Portland Cement Company h^tltne to deal specifically with
decided on a ticket of directors, which w. T McNaught, ex-president of ’he 

they will support in opposition w *ne Manufacturers’ Association.enumerated 
present bosrd at the annual meeting several cases to show how goods 
to-day. The meeting was held at the been made cheaper under protection.
Kossln House behind closed doors. ,?*, “bol!flou « mlddlt

,, , „ ,; ’ mens profits, thru dealing direct with
The ticket named by the shareholders producers, had resulted In the Canadian 

Is as follows: N. W. Hoyle, M.L.A., consumer getting home made goods 
Cannington; Morrison Wilson, Wood- cheaper unuer a 40 per cent, tariff than 
stock; Gilbert McKecnnte, burham; 1). *;°ald *et—thc 8am* *°°5* 1 
McNabb, Claremont; A. MxPhiroon. t0 hlm thro a middleman ’

Longford; R. H. McWilliams, Owen "Do yon want a higher tariff against 
Sound, and G. A. Stanley, Lucan. British goods?" asked Mr. Fielding. 

That the present board of directors , *■ Competitive Tart*.
will make the Mnvnaeet kina nf . «TT, We don 1 ,vant a prohibitive tariff 
will make the strongest kind of a fight against British manufacturers," Te
ls evidenced by the tact that their sup- plied Mr. Ballantyne. -’We only want 
porte» have been canvassing the pro- a competitive tariff -one that will give 
vlnce on their behalf for the past few the Canadian manufacturer an equal

chance wlth the British manufacturer 
De tne largest meeting ever attended. in «hia market "
It Is expected that close on to 500 
shareholders will arrive in the city this 
morning.
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£lit to Hon. J, J. Foy That It 
Is Greatest Evil in Modern In
surance—Want Legislation to 
Allow Imposition of Heavy 
Floes.

Attempt of James Bay Ry. to 
Remove Coal Car Obstruction 
Opposed by G. T. R. Train, 
Which Acts aa Battering Ram 
to Frustrate the Operations.

mmmm :
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where DIRECTORS 0* DIM here
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Ikbeen :
.IHon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general, 

was interviewed yesterday morning by 
a deputation «#>f prominent Inaurance 
men who urged the introduction of 
leglalatlon embodying a suggestion 
emanating from the Canadian Life In
surance Officers’ Association that re- 

J bating will be made a punishable of

fence, not only for the insurance agent 
who offers or gives a rebate, but for 
the insured, who accepts a rebate on 
the company, which sanctions the re
ductions in premiums.

Premier Whitney was present when 
the deputation, which was an Influen
tial one, made the request for the 
tows.

The callers urged a stringent statute, 
arguing that the system of rebating 
was the greatest evil of modern In
surance, and that It increased the cost 
of life Insurance more than any other
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\ One car dismantled, three others 
thrown from the track, three score 
workmen and half a dozen county con
stable* engaged, together with a visit 
fiom a number of officials of the rival 
railways were the outstanding feature» 
of the difficulties between the James 
Bay and Grand Trunk Railways in the 
upper Don Valley yesterdty.

Four weeks ago the Q.T.K., iwtbthe 
view to completely blocking the work 
of construction on the James Bey, 
conceived the idea of utilizing the 
old Belt Line Railway, across which 
the James Bay passes, for the pur
pose of running out a car of coat and 
dropping it squarely across the track. 
This was accomplished and so success
fully that no attempt had, until yester
day. been made to remove It. The 
crossing I» about midway between the 
Don Valley Brick Works and the paper 
mill, and a short distance to the oast 
of the C-P.R. viaduct. In the Interim 
tne James Bay Railway secured from 

men after him, and dodged Into the I Chief Justice Falcon bridge a warrant 
wood* till they passed along the road, of dispossession and under the guar- 
Then he turned round In his* track* to uJaiump ol tne county cberif, an at- 
make his way back, and soon fell Into tempt was yesterday morning made to 
the hands of Detective Singer’s party, elevate the car and replace It on ths 
who took him in charge without rc- rails, when the G.T.R., in the form vt 
distance. an engine ahd train of half a dozen

cars, together with a gang of laborer* 
and special constables, hove in sight. 

Train Betters Cars.
The work of placing the coal car on 

the track#*woe all but completed, hut 
d'sregardlng the warning of the coun
ty constables, the train was used a• a 
bettering ram, and the coal car again 
thrown into the hole.

Then began a aeries of manoeuvres, 
which would have dotte credit to a mill- ' 
tary general. Not satisfied with the 
presence directly on the track of « no 
SO-ton steel car of coal, the G.T.R. men 
began the work of laying another spur, 
to the south of the stranded car, with 
the view of making the work of re
moval doubly difficult. The rails were 
laid nearly to the grade and with a 
view to clearing the intervening space, 
the engine took a “run’’ at it, but the 
James Say men had been active and, 
faced a barricade of rails, which provfceL 
insurmountable, the car sinking in tikkV 
earth where it lies, thrown from thdT 
track, loaded with some 50 tons ut/ 
coal.

Affairs of Durham Cement Ca Will 
Be Thoroly Ventilated at 

Meeting To-Day.

Police Make Quick Roundup of Sus
pects in Nova Scotia Murder- 

Head Was Sawed Off.

vto \\

i>„ i kiwi 8tii
'J1N «

W\N Il I •! Windsor, N.B., Feb. 6.—(Special.)—It 
was midnight last night when Detec
tive Singer arrived here with George 
Stanley, suspected of the murder of 
Freeman Hiarvle.
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They came in over terrible roads.and 

In a pelting rain, from Kilershouse. 
The police brought with them also Da- 1 
vid Fisher, father of James Flsher.wbo 
was locked up earlier in the night.

Stanley was raptured ,on the road 
not far froih Hartsvllle. He had 
thro the woods and crossed Kt. Croix 
River on the boom at the mill. Two 
posses of police were after him, and 
they knew he was aware they were on 
his track. One was headed by Officer 
McDonald, and the other by Detective 
Singer. Stanley heard McDonald's

\
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1li comei£ 1*4Suits, 
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irown, 
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jiitem of expense.
They did not admit that their com

panies might be parties to the pernic
ious system.

The attorney-general was asked by 
The World after the interview if the 
province could legislate in the matter 
with companies holding a Dominion 
charter. Hon. Mr. Foy said he saw 
no reason why they could not, when 
the companies were operating within
the province. He was In sympathy Directors at Fault,
somewhat with the views of the depu- At the shareholders’ meeting last 
tstton, but said It was like other ser- night, N. W. Hoyle wgs chairmen. He 
tous matters. It would have to be con- told the shareholders the object of the 
eldered. meeting. The directors had not done

The deputation was composed of their full duty. There was something 
Senator Cox, president Canada Life In- radically wrong when the stock of the 
su rance Co.; J. F. Junkin. managing National Portland Cement Company 
director Manufacturers’ Life; L. Gold- had dropped from par to *14 a share, 
man, managing director North Ameri- It was for the intelligent shareholders 
can Life; Thoe. Hilliard, president Do- to take matters In their own hands 
minion Life; E. Marshall, secretary Ex- and run the business on business prln- 
celsior Life; F. flparting, secretary Na- w
tlonal Life; J. C. McCarthy, manager Gilbert McKechnie, Durham, who to 
for Ontario, Great West Life; Geo. „eae“fer of tbe company, and who has 
S. Woods, managing director Con tin- strongly opposed the action and man- 
ental Life; T. Bradshaw, actuary Ira- og^monrt of the present board, gave In 
perlai Life. the «“nation of the company.

Large insurers, it seems, demand a h?d P™00**? to leave
rebate just as large purchasers demand ™ Recount of an alleged ab-
lsrge discounts, and large shippers ex- .<* *n itent5r °£

member of the deputation, told The )n ovorking^ order to'’ê 
World that the insurance men) had lylnT wie fimo^be^^, hL 
asked the legislature for an act similar had^ure”another situatioru 
to the Michigan Act, which provides a Uto, .flSn
considerable fine on the Agent as well Joseph OobMedick. Alim C^alg. at pro
as the company for any sort of dll- gent a member of thw board, was the 
crimination between different policies, only other director at the meeting He 
every man t^, be dealt with en the rame was called to give an «^«^^hlm- 
basis. 1 self. H® did so Qusstiob

This legislation was now In force in tion was hurled at him by angry àhlTZ 
ore than half of the states of the holders. Interruption, arid intimtottmra 

union, and It was illegal for agents to were the order of the hour while he 
give rebates. Legislation was the only wae speaking. He begged the share- 
remedy for a great abuse. It had been holders to wait until the morrow, when 
found impossible to do anything by the president and the other directors 
general agreement. would be. able to explain more fullv

than he could.
He blamed the Durham newspapers 

for the whole story that the plant was 
!°.ïiaVe Durham. He accused, these 

^tPer8 of c*rculatlng reports 
against the management of the com-
rtitotriSdwh® Inner workings of /he in
stitution which had caused the great 
depreciation of stock. *

Board Meets, 
ot the board of directors 

*2% heId ln the afternoon. All the di
rectors were present except A. F Me-

for fratf0.rd- The plan <* 'cam- 
A to-day 8 annual meeting was 

”"t'>"ed’. a^d the reports of the experts
thTJSSaSSÏÏ?Iy to be ,reeented

5 s.v
Tf* % Vg ItWVC

<35g VJ Admits Share is harder, ,
SUnley admitted to ginger that" he 

bad had a share In the murder, but 
said he was not altogether to blame. 
The murder is supposed to have taken 
place Friday night, but Stanley's story 
to that when he left Harvle's house 
early Saturday morning the old man 
waa all right. He returned before long 
and heard noises

"But do you want the tariff ralaed 
against Great BritainT’

I "Only on certain lines, such as those 
on which there to now such an ad
vantage to the British manufacturer 

| that the Canadian industry l* • closed 
lout.”

He added that all that was desired 
was a reasonable protection, his posi
tion being that the "protection of all 
goods that could be made In Canada 
should be encouraged by protection.”

Mr. Fielding wanted to know on just 
what lines of goods the government 
ought to Increase the duty against 
Great Britain.

Mr. McNaught's answer was that Ul,».. n.„. .. .... ,
much depended on the circumstances v . ED UMCLE : ‘H* robm did her best to cover ’em up—but I «’pose the sessional winds of March
of each individual case, "but we have w,“ uncover em again.
so much confidence in you, Mr. Field- ■— ---------- '
Ing,” he raid, "that we prefer to leave 
the details to your Judgment."

Woolen Mills Keenest.
T. A. Code, representing the Perth 

Woolen Mills, makers also of felt goods, 
asked for an amount of protection on 
the latter equal to that given to woolen 
goods, and also a small specific duty to 
guard against undervaluation.

Hon. John Haggart raid he 
teres ted in the Perth concern, 
finding no money could be made out 
of woolen goods, had gone into felt 
goods six years ago, but it had not 
made a cent of profit out of it. The , 
company was simply

»Vt1 \! =g —V
tu: ii

1^6 down stain, HKe
voices of the Fishers,and looking down 
into the darkness he shouted, “Do" you 
want a light,” and the answer came 
back "No."

Stanley’s story carries little weight, 
but the authorities naturally think that 
his admission that he was "not alto
gether to blame” is important.

Iaerlmlnates Another.
In conversation with Crown Prose

cutor Christie this morning the prisoner 
Stanley Incriminated Edgar McCarthy, 
a man who lives In the vicinity, ar.d 
said he was responsible for getting 
him into this trouble.

The adjourned inquest will be held 
at Eilershouse at 8 o’clock Thursday 
morning. The witness at the inquest More Wreckage,
on that occasion will be George Stan- To the north Of the main Belt Line 
ley himself, who will be taken back another spur wa, attempted to be laid, 
to Eilershouse. but between digging and dismantling,

A knife was borrowed by Stanley ou a deeP trench was made and the car 
Friday night from David Fisher, or thrown from the track, and a new 
son. A knife that is supposed to be Lake Shore one badly wrecked, the

s .s r,i" ^ ■
Ti. .r.«rjsrsj,.,:

ing Harvle and covered with blood „ Hjf day.’ bliLJeter JLere Wned by 
stains was also found In the cellar **{"’ Bro^,1.ee; 0®cera Day, Dunn and 
this morning others- Order* were finally given for

Relics of a drinking orgie ln Har- ,the , wltbdr<‘TaJ th* tfal" crew’
vis’s kitchen, where Stanley. Fisher, le*v‘n«. the. Jaf"e»..Bfty.tn “disputed 
McCarthy and others are believed to r,oeee*8lcm 1)J,® beJn*:’
have held carnival on Saturday night, . . , .
are in marked evidence In the room. . ^ truce is said to have been enteredan^T.enLtiesail^,eonund!,,8key fla8k8 rarti.^d Sf aS^on

This morning men were at work fliî’”' Jla"d ^f^'c^nto^Consratotos 
bringing up the headless body and the r2bf.5^rSr
head from the cellar to prepare the 
remains for burial, which Coroner Reid 8 i
has agreed to allow to take place, and i.7”»
XnoST1 W‘n ^ he‘d t0'morrOW ^ifrigm of way; R F Taî^roMdJnt

engineer; Engineer J. L- Boyd and E.
W. Oliver.
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Combine or Just an Agreement
Quëstion Parmar» Want Answarad •

$:
manager U

Up to Pprk Packers to Explain
t|; a-' ''' ,, ■ ■

rai S we
Ob WUh angulation of^tbe Purch«»c of hofls to the |j| J||| g f

and was in-
wbleh.69

XX
waiting fora gag* 
>.' give ’ reasonWIal 

protection to a native Industry.
Representatives of tbe electric M> 

auction Co., Buckingham, asked p|b 
lection on paper filler and also OB 
alum.

T. A. Rowan, representing fifteen 
firms, manufacturing traction engines 
and thrashing machines, gave statis
tics to show the Importance of the .in
dustry, and recited several disabilities 
under which the Industry labors in 
Canada, as ln the matter of Slow pay
ments, etc., and the necess!ty(of manu
facturing one year in advance of re
quirements. R. Harmer of the Sawyer- 
Massey Company, spoke in similar 
terms.

eromsnr. that would

TWO BAD RAILWAY WRECKS. On Monday TBe World invited the pork packers of Canada, 
other than the Wm. Davies Company, to say whether they had been 
parties to any attempt to organize the trade with a view to regulating 
prices. Yesterday a number of them spoke very strongly in denial 
of anything having been done along these lines

During the day there was submitted to the managing editor of The 
world, on a promise not to reveal the identity of the party who 
brought In the information, a copy of an agreement entered into be
tween a number of packers some months ago,and wfolclr was founded 
on the following resolution,which for convenience sake is printed along
side the indignant denial of Mr. C, D. Wilson, manager of the Inger. 
soil Packing Company,
RESOLUTION AGAIItST HOG 

DEALERS.

V

Gpvernment Passes Bill, Tho Effort 
Will Be Made to Get It 

Reconsidered.

Oae Train Rams Another! n Second 
Rams Away.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 6.—Four persons 
were killed and ten seriously injured 
in a collision between two passenger 
trains to-day on the Ogden Railroad 
and Navigation Company’s Line near 
Bridal Veil, Oregon.

The Pacific Express was making tip 
time. At Bridal Veil the engine cf 
Number three broke down and an effort 
was being made to repair the break. 
Brakemen were sent out with signals, 
but the heavy train could not be stop
ped. ln time.

RUNAWAY’S CAR’S HAVOC.'

Helene, Mont., Feb. «.—A runaway 
Northern Pacific freight train crashed 
Into a passenger train on the same 
line, wrecked it completely, set fire to 
it, and caused the death of four.

the enterprising west.

Rosthem, Sask., Feb. «.—This town 
is following the example of all the 
bmtiing centres of the west, and will 
instal an extensive system of water
works, fire equipment and municipal 
electric light plant

A
Victoria, B.C., Feb. «.—(Special.)—Al- 

4ho the government declared there was 
nothing monopolistic or discriminatory
tocatlhe«taîü»t?n “BritUh^lumb.^e w _ —' ^

final section, nt the hill it went th-„ Wm Change of Government Good t0 be based upon tne tact mat me 
the house demmlttee of the legislature Tl,l”« ,or Brock’. Monoment t IMtilSSaueM

atTïuerrr i

S iTh1 lMt year" The of the fh.^w^ ttotllÎTo.^^

boards throout the^proVIncoto control h.cnument, James McGeachle of Ht. ! granted by Judge Falconbridg* ou 
the high school curriculum, or. if de- Catharines, was appointed ln June last, ! Monday tho

«sgL--aï.r!Lyjiÿ».fy»vinoe Of the c^trof^f ^he^iieher^e- 8lderabIe oppoolUon, it in understood, maintain that they are «imply within

partment of pu-blic instruction and de-' on the part 91 the park commission to their rights and decline to discus# the
struct Ion of thé stability of this nnrt or the change, but Dr. Je* sop, the member legal aspect of the matter. . 
the school system, a* the admlnl tration f0r Lincoln, pressed Mr. McGeachle z Judge Morsotv yesterday refused to 
of high schools would be variable each c,alms very strongly and he got the grant an order on the application ol 
year with the electtoif of new c ty coun? P<>«“iop. ! the James toy Railway tor the expro-
cil* or school boards. For the year 1805 8803-30 was collected relation of 50 feet of additional land

At the same time, control of the htoh from visitors ascending the monument, thru the Taylor estate. The railway, 
schools will give McGill the shaping of For five years previous to 1906 the re- commission had, already granted per- 
the course of students from whom the celpts were as follows: 1800, 3350.85; tn lotion, for the expropriation of a right 
university attendances will be drawn 1901 • *426.40; 1902, 8248.45; 1903. »3«9.;5; of way 100 feet wide thru the property, 
and will entirely shut out Toronto" 19r,L $337.50. It is not claimed that there James Bay Company subse-
Queen’s, Trinity and all other Cam- whr any more visitors to the hlstori- fiuentiy tnade application for an addl- 
dlan universities from obtaining British cal spot In 1906 than In any of the pre- 1 „na! 60 ’cet, claiming tho original 
Columbia students, viou* five yers. The Han-^tmerican a !?w?rVie WS* n*,t w,de enough to pe.--

Strong protests were lodged to day exposition was held ln 1902, and the mlt of diverting the course of the river,
with the government by a deputation of many Historic spots along the river 
alumni of Toronto. Trinity and Que»n’« bank werc/Vlewed by a large number of 
headed by Chief Justice Huntf r, and thé 
opposition will make a fight for recon
sideration of the bill to-morrow.

Harvester Interests.
Edwin R. Metcalfe, representing the 

International Harvester Company, was 
the first heard in tbe morning- He 
eaid that the Canadian factory was In
dependent of the United States works, 
alt ho affiliated with them. The tax on 
agricultural implements was a direct : 
burden on the farmers, and, he was op-1 
posed to any Increase in the protection 
on agricultural implements. Any

RECEIPTS DOUBLE IN YEAR. The Cease of It.

iI for the 
|l stock 
I at the

MR. WILSON’S HOT DENIAL.

"I defy you or any other person to 
ever prove that there Is any com
bine existing between 
packers. To say such "a thing was 

the most infamous injustice that was 
ever -Zone the packing .industries of 
this country.

"I emphatically deny any combi
nation with anyone on earth. The 
articles appearing in the papers at e 
the most damnable ever published. 
I will swear on a stack of Bible* a 
mile high that we have no combine 
formed to regulate prices.

"We have an association and we 
have a right to have one to discuss 
various affairs, but to talk about a 
combination is absolutely absurd. 
There never will be one, and It is a 
gros* injustice to us.

“I would never Join any Instltu 
tion to fix the price, of hogs. We 
buy where we please and when we 
please and pay Just what we please. 
And we can prove it.”

SLAYS SELF AND FOUR CHILDREN. In view of the fact that of late 
the purchase of hogs has been drif t
ing largely Into the hands of specu
lators, and as a consequence an un
healthy condition of trade has been 
cheated,discriminating against pack
er and producer alike, it is consid
ered in the Interest of the trade that 
the speculator or middleman should 
be discouraged, as far as possible, 
and that the packer should control 
the buying of his hogs more direct
ly from the producer, and with this 
object In view, be it 

Resolved—That in future all mem
bers will only purchase hogs them
selves, or thru their own salaried 
employee, direct from the producer 
or from any drover who purchases 
In limited quantities Brom the pro
ducer.

the pock
Boston Mother Opens Three One 

Jets to Ensure Death.

Continued on Page 3.Boston, Mass., Feb. 6.—A woman and 
four children were found dead in bed 
at their home in Dennto-strect Rox- 
bury district, to-night 

An investigation by the police indi
cated that the woman, Mrs. Annie L. 
Dixon, had killed the children and her
self by opening three gas Jets.

The dead: Mrs. Annie L. DJxon, 
Annie Dixon, 5 years; George Dixon’ 
3 1-2 years; Mildred Dixon, 2 
Marlon Dixon, one year.

SUING NEWSPAPER FOR $50,000.
Water Company’s Denial That Ser

vice Caused Epidemic.i by lei 
listed
es at Montreal, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—An ac

tion to recover *50,000 damages has 
been instituted by the Montreal Water 
and Power Co., which supplies West- 
mount with water, ^gainst Tho Mont
real Herald because of articles pub
lished saying that the water caused an 
epidemic of typhoid.

ach.

Son
years;

,

Cattlemen Are Buncoed 
Game Begins in Toronto

BY ACCLAMATION.
Terni to

Winnipeg Feb. «.—Federal seats in 
toskabchcwan in which by-elections 
were necessary by resignation of Hon. 
W. Scott and Hon. J. H. Lament, were 
carried by the government to-day by 
acclamation. W. Knowles being return
ed for West Assinlbola and W. Mc- 
Craney for Saskatchewan.

WHAT IS IN THE PACKERS’ AGREEMENT—AND IN THE CRIMINAL
CODE.

There Always Cernes a Time.
TNie last few days have been tbe 

big Innings for the man who bought 
the fur lined coat before real wea
ther got this way. On numerous other 
occasions this winter he has been the 
victim of jocular remarks because therjs 
was more -fur coat than winter. Now 
everybody to satisfied that Canada has 
not moved away, and Dlneene at 
Y onge and Temperance-streets are 
sacrificing their enormous stock of fur- 
lined coats at prices which are the 
closest for a quality that is the fin
est. There will be other winters, too, 
and now is the right time for a fur- 
lined coat bargain.

P’S American» and Canadians ln that year. 
Still, lif 1902, the receipts were only 
*249 45,/* Let no man suppose that the pork 

packers would' think of holding their 
selves by a document which, in their 
view, would be contrary to the 
law against combination ln restraint 
of trade. When keen, shrewd business 

An evening paper of Winston men collaborate they employ a lawyer 
Churchill capacity for advising wants skilled in discovering bigger meshes in 
an insurance Inspector for wiring. Why the net of the law than the simple lay- 
should the bfe insurance combine, which

to against public policy and Illegal to
çntér into a combination or agreement WON’T Fizz ON YOU.
for the purpose of restraining trade, or ----------
tending to take it out of the realms of People are getting exercised about 
competition; even tho it may not up- deaths from city gas asphyxiation. At 
pear that the combination or agree- the Imperial Hotel. Jarvls-street T<- 
ment has actually produced any result ton to. five were killed In 1906, 
detriments! to public Interests.” than have been killed by acetylene

comet to Try Offenders. cldents in Canada In the past five ye ira
The agreement establishes the Cana Put statistics show that the death re- 

dlan Packers' Association for the pur- “""d M «•«’trie lighting Is four times 
pose of promoting the packing trade a* *p*at as from city gas, and the fire 
in the interests of packers, to reform ! f^ord about fifty times as great. What 
abuse* in the sale and distribution of “ jl'i1Z?anJ,y to .*>? Why. put In 
their products, and to secure freedom GAS. It won t Frankllnlz* you
from unjust and unlawful exactions of “* ,*"• *lYe wire will or blow you up 
drovers, jobbers, consumers and others. acetylene may! If you leave every 
and for the general betterment of the . J^V1® hou««. turned on unlit fer 

■■ a - month ft won t

Advertisements Offering Free 
Trip Across Ocean With Good 
Pay a Delusion and Snare— 
Hundreds Are Victims—Gov-

SHOE MARRIAGE*. -
HT—BMKL1H—7sn. 31, 1906, at 
eshyterlan Manse, Ktmiffrllle, by 

. R. Barbour, Teenlc Kmalle of 
Cashel to U. W, Brewery «if Toronto,

DEATHS.
BUBOES»—At 170 Ilavonport road, Mary 

Elizabeth, beloved wife of George Y. 
Bvrgess, In her 43rd year.

Funeral Wednesday, 7th ln*t„ at 2 
r-m., to Mount Pleasant1 Cemetery.

CAHKY—On Eeb. A 1906, Michael Casey, 
In bis 38th year.

Funeral Thursday, the 8th February, 
1906, from 8t. Mary’s Church, at » a m.

DLTF—Entered into rest Tuesday, Feb. 6, 
1906. Margaret Etchlnbsm, In her 74th 
y«ar, beloved wife of James Duff.

Funeral on Thursday at 2L30 p.m. from 
her late residence, 21 Uoward-street, to 
8t. James’ Cemetery,

FARRELL—At her late residence, 1716 
Quten-street West, on Feb. 6th 1906 
Catherine Farrell, widow of thé late 
Daniel Farrell, ln her 83rd year.

Fui etal Thursday morning at S.30 
o’clock to Holy Family Church, thence 
to St. Michael's Cemetery. Montreal and 
Chlcsgo papers please copy,

MA ITU BW 6—«Died suddenly, Tuesday, 
Feb. 6, 1906, Anna May Brown, beloved 
wife of Thoe. 
year.

Funeral Friday, Feb. 9, at 2,30 p.m., 
from family residence, 130 Parliament- 
street, Toronto, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

WINTER—On Feb, 6, 1906, Arthur W, Win
ter, late of H. 11. customs," In U* 41st 
year.

Funeral Thursday afternoon, at 2.30, 
from his mother’s residence, 249 Wilton 
avenue.

WEK
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DBF.
the4L MAKING BAD BREAKS.
theBAITED FROM All SIDES>*

more
eraments to Inquire.

Portland, Me., Feb. 6.—(Special,)— 
that

ac-
man can find- It is for others to de- 

many lawyers say is "an unlawful coin- Clde whether the agreement made by 
London. Feb. «.—While it to protest- binatlon to unduly restrict trade and the pork packers Is one to which Attor-

ed that the friendship between Messrs. put, "PJhe ,Pricf.°5 1P*urance °» Prc- ney Curry’s attention ought to be di- 
r,.,,—„„ " — ... , , perty” be allowed to Inspect anything, lected.’ f ur and Chamberlain is as strong or be recognized by any law-abiding The plain man win be Interested in 
as ever, this may be taken to refer citizen or the city council? The fire in- reading one or two extracts ‘from 
solely to personal relations. Those who «“ranee combine should not be so recog- Crankshaw’s "Criminal Code of Can-
are best informed sav that mile,»'the tn<“d..uu ™. a?omtow'rt0rtl5r prOVed •d*”:

ta5^ 11 J* D°t an outlaw. "Everyone Is guilty of an indictable
Then this newspaper wiseacre wants offence ans liablewill in the future become political ene- it made compulsory that all hotels shall éeedlnt *4000 and not leat than law) or 

rcif* use electricity in preference to gas. Has toi™ yravF "mpriLmSent „î^f I
borne Conservative newspapers say it been buying electric stocks? What corporation 1. liable . that recent developments have showed about the three men klUed in one day exceedîm, *10 000 band nn^ti^tban 

all the evidences of deep-laid intrigues turning on Incandescent lights? * ÎKSo w*o coures L^inJT^^s
against Mr. Balfour; firstly, in the --------------------------------- co^P" e*' agrees
chorus of demand for Walter Hnme Still Forelng Ahead. ,^y other per,on or
Long as leader, and now in the open The success of a Canadian product ra? “undnlv lLlt th. 
threat to place a tariff reformer in the is always of interest to true Canadians. fnr
field against Mr. Balfour. Wnile" the and all such will be glad to learn that ~?I d nr^Tt '
Liberal party still to undecided as to radnor water continues to steadily in- whi«jh may be a
whether it shall run a candidate, one crease in popularity. subject of trade or commerce; cr
announcement already has been made Canadians will also be glad to know u“du,>r prevent or lessen com-
by a Liberal, D. M. Mason, a pr am- that His Royal Highness the Prince Pet,.tlon ln, thf Production, purchase,
nent London financier, who unsuccess- of Wales to using radnor water on his 1>arter. sale. transportation or sup-
fully contested Tradeston. Glasgow, at tour through India. P‘F °t any such article or commo-
thr recent election. Truly it is a long step between the dlt3r- __

T. G. Bowies makes the positive an- radnor spring and the distant Pro- "It iR the Policy of the law to 
nouncement that he will oppose Mr. vinces of India. courage trade and commerce; and it
Balfour unless the latter declares deft- _ .. _
nltely for free trade, and from Bir- r*"b ■ Pa"««ellas
mingham comes a strong Intimation The originality of their form at.d 
that a tariff reformer will enter the flavor attracts: their richness satls- 
11st». Meanwhile Mr. Balfour undte- !LSe,‘- and the exquisite mildness of their 
mayed. stand» to his guns and says aroma makes these cigars the es-
he will not withdraw, and up to the Peclal preference, of discriminating
present time he has not railed a meet- gmokers. 6c. six for 25c. box of twenty- 
tog of the Unionist members tho some dve 8ent Prepaid for *1.00. A. Clubb * 
of the newspaper* this morning sav So"*. <9 King West 
such a meeting will be railed

t on a 
kps the 
ling on

a scheme has been on foot for 
months to bring Canadian 
here on

residents
promises of free trips to 

Europe with good pay for light work 
on the 
ber have

ITUS 1 j“rsuKfej!x.3S.«a8Sts.voyage .and that a large num- 
accepted the offer and paid 

sums varying from ten to twenty dol
lars for an opportunity to cross the 
ocean In the capacity of an overworked 
and practically unpaid cattle tender, 
^as brought to light to-day.

The revelation was made by the re
presentatives here of the various trais- 
aVantlc steamers, who, in conjunction 
■6'lth the British vice-consul, have se
cured a number of. affidavits from the 
Victims of the plati.

The men say they read advertise
ments offering a free trip from Boston 
w,th Rood pay for little work. They 
were met In Toronto and signed con
tracts, which they' understood carried 
good wages for the work, and they 
P^d 310 to $15 each there.

In Montreal they later paid three 
dollars each to have a variation made 
m the terms, and to ship via Port
land. The work on cattle steamers is, 
m fact, very hard, and the pay actu
ary inserted In the contracts was only 
a shilling per month, while no pro
visions were made for the return of 
the men to America.

The steamship officials estimate that 
the number of men brought here In 
*hls way will reach into the thqu- 
• nds. and they have laid the- matter 
rcfore the Canadian and British gov
ernments, who are expected >to take 
tari y action.

reet. unexpected happens the two statesmen trade. FAIR.

illll1 BlilSS
cause- The secretary is the most pow- TJ1® 8f.CBE OA«
erfui member of the governing dor- 81 Y ck'Btreet' Toronto,
archy- No resolution of the association d 1 “* 
can be ln force unless it were vdted for 
by three-fourths of the total members.

The members bind themselves to be 
responsible for the acts, defaults and 
breaches of the agreement by their 
agents, travelers and employes, and to 
obey any resolution adopted by the as
sociation.

The association sets up a court of

1/

Observatory, Toronto, Feb. 6, * p.m._
F.ne, extremely cold weather has prevails» 
to-day in Ontario and Quebec, while ln 
Manitoba and the northwest provinces 
scmeifbat more moderate conditions have 
set in.

MlUmum end maximum tempera*
Dawsbn, 26 below—12 below; AtHn. 18 be
low—4 below; Victoria, 88—60; Vancouver, 
26—41; Karo loops, 28—30; Calgary, zero- 
44; Bdmontou, zero—30; Qu’Appelle,
low—6; Winnipeg, 22 below—20; Po __
thur, 20 below—8; Parry Sound ,30 below— 
sere; Toronto, 12 below—8; Ottawa, IS 
below—2 below; Montreal, 18 below—2 to- 
low: Quebec, 20 below—6 below; 8t John,
4—10; Halifax, 16—42. |

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes sad Oeorgtsm Hey— 

Easterly to sosthsrly winds; fair 
lose*

i other- 
| of his f

v.

k Mer- 
ioh as- 
rday in 
., when 
unt to r

Smoke Tayler’a Maple Leaf Cigars

Fire Alarm Boxes.
Every business and manufacturing 

concern should have the Holmes fire 
alarm box Installed free of charg» on 
their premises. Full particulars from 
the company, 5 Jordan-street, or phone

22 be- 
rt Ar-

90.
hr was 
uf the 
| could £ en-

COmtlmeeg oa Page 8 Matthews, ln her 62nd
mSim,Wat*rs and Sever, ages purity to tne main question.

Travelers’ Cheqaee.
In denominations *10, *20. *60 and *100, 
with equivalents in foreign moneys 
printed oo each. No discount, no de- 
1^- Accepted by principal hotels, 
banka, steamship companies, etc., ALL 
OVER TtiE WORLD- Issued by Do 
minion Express Company, Yonge and 
Wellington-etreet, Tor«mto. 
write for full particulars.

W. Harper,Custom*Broker,6 Melinda

he dc- 
>r sev en d moderating; eo

Barries.
. Edwards. Morgan A Company Char-

I

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

i’sOIHv
certain A Coal Snap.

Thursday Is our bargain day in coal, 
500 tons best hard furnace coal on sale 
at *« per ton. The Connell Anthracite 
Mining CO., Limited. Head office Queen 
and Spedlna. Phone* 4020 and 4021.

m

ti
m of

If Not, Why Net I
Have -yoti an accident and sickness 

volley? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Llbe Building.

ceding AtFeb. 0
Pr. Aeg. Wilhelm.New York
I.«m-iitlsn..............Glasgow . ..Phllade
Montfert.................. Liverpool ,. . j.gt.,
Vli terian..................Uverpeol .. . ,N*w
Mlunctockx...........Mouth;. mntnn.,j
Zeeland............. Aetwer......... .1

From
Phone M.Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould- 

streets. It. Diasette. Prop. ; 31.56 and 12 
per day. Steam heated. Phone in all 
rooms.

v 2770. 1ME. B. Johnston, the Call orIt and 
.at all holiday."”1 Cl"6, “ lD Nra'Twheaa briri 30MaralCo,21”0*' sU klBde’ The Canada 4SS8S fig?1- The host1 madato. , Cana-138NT. The F, W Mathews Co.,Undertakers
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mm =■n WANTED.■il 1*1 PROPSRTIF.S Won BALM.

EAST FEBRUARY CLEARIN0 
SALE OF TRUNKS

m
Cleanliness Next 

to Godliness

n*Ml Edward*’ Met.

20 Teii 11IOMAS BDWARBB. REAL F.SYATB 
Investments. lwwiii*. Ixiene. \»lu- 

Btlow, W Vlctoris-strcet, Toronto.
TMR. AEvery day brings new features 

to this big sale.
Everyday proves this is the 

right trunk store to come to.

mwmvnr

u» «/vrsrt -hotf.l. solid brick.
ImMJfcâkr In n good Weetera Ontario 
town.-Inrnsce and modern Improvements, 
tend outbuilding*. Thl« l« an excellent op
portunity to secure a. flrat-elaas corner pro- 
party, facing market. w|nsre, with five 
street» leading to the hotel : terme end full 
particular» cheerfullr given.

'IX Valentine
Gift.

r
Council Decides to Further Inquire 

Into Power House Proposal— 
Presentation to Bandmaster.

Minister of Agriculture Expresses Hit 
Appreciation of necessity of 

Aiding the Industry.

for hauling ice.
—APPLY—

iri The only way to get thoroughly 
cleansed la to take a Turkish bath at

Ordinary beiths only clean the surface 
of the skin, but Cook'» Turkish and 
Russian Bathe open and clean out the 
seven million pores In the body, clearing 
the system of poisonous matters and 
uric acid.

The circulation isahvcreseed, thé ner- 
WsHto strengthened, the digestion 

Me — ...!n f>ct tb® wlro,e mm «tarts 
Imparted*1 bound “ lf new ,,f® had been

ï.", ÆS'fÆ. “ ■“* «r
202-204 King Street West, Toronto

•-
F» 1 Centuries ago began the 

custom of interchanging 
Valentine Gifts between 
friends, lovers, and home- 
folk.

•tee 36 last. Quality Iks lest, Iks Pries 
the LewesL

Brass mounted, brass look end bolts' 
two trays, oas a bleuie er dress* tray» 
the ether s deep compartment-tray- 
sheet steel bettom reioforcsd with 
hardwood slate, every bolt riveted and 
•very sail ellecbed. Price to*

GRENADIER ICE CO.. HIGH PARK,
----------------- ----------------- --------------------- —w

.
TACAlfT LOT».

6»Q B —VHOKTK I/OT, QÜRBN ST.. 
COO Parkdatc, near Jameson.

Hamilton, Feb. (Special.) —Thai 
special council meeting this evening, 
held to hear what the Cataract Power

A warm assurance of sympathy, and 
practically a promise to try to secure 
a larger government appropriation for 
the encouragement of horse breeding 
In Ontario was given by Hon. Nelson 
Monteiih at the po.nt banquet of the 
Harness, Hunter and Saddle Horse So
ciety, and the Open Air Horse Parade 
Association at the King Edward last 
night.

Aoel Marshall, president of the Open 
Air Horse Parade Association, pres,ti
ed, with Horn Nelson Mon tel m at ta is 
right ana Mayor t-eaisworth on hia 
leu. Other» present were: Dr. Uold- 
wln Smith, Hon Adam Beck, Lieut. - 
Col. Stlmson, Controller Jones, Sam
uel Nordhelmer, Dr. W. A. Young, Dr. 
Andrew Smith, J. J. Dlxon( president 
of the Harness, Hunter and Saddle 

because the rail* (l l , . , .. Horae Society), W. E. Wellington, Tomwas hooted. He Shakespearean Festival at Massey ^aham, w-18*ark; *ppl**uh’
itleo «aid the company would not com- u.|| r j • it, , Pepper, C. H. Tisdale, Henrypenaate the property owners on Citiha- "âll Enjoyed In AfteMOOfl by Wade, Oerald Wade, H.J.P. Good, H.C. 
rlne-etreet If the coined I granted tne oenn e . , *. ... Tomlin, E. M. Carroll, Aid. Sheppard,
company right to bulM there. He ad- oaUU uCHOOl Children, Francia Nelson, and many other well-
mltted that there was no pm ticular rea known horse fanciers,
son why the matter should be rushed ♦ 1 "°n' Nelson Montelth gave the re-
lliru ihe council by Feb. 17. The com- aiiim . mtndei that part at least of the f.p-
pany war denounced by many of the1 , „th° m0der mlnds a* not Possessed proprtation tor hie department was do
it peak» r* for the disgraceful condition °f the k6en idealistic Imagination which y?ted l? tbe Interests of horro-breedlng.
of Its trucks and can,. The aldermen1 marked the English folk at the time Sven in ‘hî,^,mjuni
further ££&£%?»& Zl* ^ ** «"-** k° ™
the board of work» and fln.ncTrommit ' the ^Production# of the stage surprised to find that 151,520 had been 
tee. The may&r and Aid. Main Vecc and costume* of Shakespeare'* day, devoted t0„the encouragement of the 
authorized to engage a solicitor In cme ”?w b®ln» presented by the Ben Greet ”®w®y.er' he wasn't Oertaln
Mr. Mackelcan is not able to attend to pLayer*' t0 realize something of the en9u*h-
hi* duties, tho it was stated that It powera 11 must have exerted The men o,he«lî?i,Pteî*?i* *®*® bol,nd. go ahead
was likely he would be In hia office and women ot the sixteenth and early of J!}e h^T** * natural enemy,
within a day or two. seventeenth century were children of a ajitomoblle. He belreved In devel-

TesHmonlaf to Bawdmaster. ’ J®r,er growth ‘n their faculty for visu- EÏSf fr*1.1" all classes. He would 
This evening the long services of Geo alfln® the Products of their fancy ind nrovedhsoh^fd »^ft^2"

W. Robinson, leader of" the 19th Regi- "®®f.ed "° elaborate scenery and pro- Streets the^ would^ be f^fcai*1 ot" 15!
nient Band, were fittingly recognized by L.21 to make then> real and vivid, idlss of their typical of the
the presentation of a purse containing wa« sained, too, (n the quick and 3 ‘^r ownerv
nearly 21000 in gold, and a st»n,„g »tl- lively succession of act and scene,which t„ trvin, .a , ,
ver salver, with a beautifully l lumlmit fwept ‘he Imagination from one theme tural 'Zt 'nnw ÏÏ, afrtoul;
ed address. The presentation was made l? another and kept the Intricacies of " d eonslderatien, It

behalf of the citizens by R. Tasker plot “d •torY freshly before the me- I gremer1»»! J a Introduce the
Steele, and the addi-eee was read by Jas I mory' Simplicity then had many ad- ; Î^diiîm tor hHn'ÏÏÜ, 5md 'k I
Smith. The band, assisted by Mrs yantaKes. If it was incapable of efrnu- thlT ab®ut was
Mackelcan and Chester Walter, gavtf à “tln? reality n did not divert atten- ! cfeties^wh^lmuld ddn^l<t!ltw!L 
concert. tlon from the central representation to I v d ,..i lt work *n

The trustees of the patriotic fund, what was at beet secondary and often "strorrHnr^ahow^' mona3!’f, 40
amounting to about 112.000 ..re ranortert immaterial. h Another medium
to be in favor of spending the fund on "Much Ado About Nothing," present- )u“ge^^hoh ceuld^rtnt1 out’toe*^  ̂
two memorial windows in the city hall fd <" the Massey Hall last night, be- it was drBlrad to alm at th* d 
for the Hamilton boy, who lost their 'eng», to the first decade of Shakes- n was Vltol thaï toe breeding should
lives in the South African war. and - Peare's dramatic activity. Probably

fl‘ ”Ut,a ward at Yhe City Hospital written about 1599, it only fag*short of incu^atc^that ldVa "was ^iî!" 5f th! 
crnvètera^ns U8e °* the 800111 Afri"i T/k® *" greatpurpL.,, ^MsdeparimenL He
dfHHvca- ^ba”zu,hdo^eCsnsssi.

defeated the Toronto West End Y.M C. has been traced to various sources, but were brought down.
A. teams this evening. The line up: wa* probably found by him in a novel The mayor referred to the orranl- 

(^-McFarlane and <« Bandello's. which, however, bears zatloVrap^nïed a, having
Brid! CeTrtre: Me" ÎJrt™n* resemblance to the story of than merely local Interest. Nothing

Toronto tom^dV^e/enCur I u - Ariodante and Oenevra, in the Orlando helped to build up a people more than 
Shftrn-1 t fnr^=12, V,6)~ bright and I^rtoso of Ariosto. Aa usual, the dra- having good horses and the ability

2!^’ hJcMurtry, centre; matlst followed pretty closely the to manage them. He assured for the 
Hanîiïton al!& T course of action in the novel, but all horsemen's plans the warm sym-

«mors (76)—James and the comic Interludes and the briHla it. pathy of the eftv council. *- 
f Branmon, centre; figures of Benedick and Beatrice are Almost a Tragedy.

C Toronto Sednto^tK®?«2’ his ovtn creation. Goldwln Smith w», given a -ecop-
ra.31)^J.Ckle, BnH As Ben tireefs players are not de- tlon of great warmth. He expressed 

cen" ■|rna't®dJn the cast of characters, U is his gratitude to the horse for having.
’ ^“chrnan and Btgan, defence. only right to respect their anonymity, by hte recreation e ven, added to his

nwlm, - *® Bio,ooo. It is sufflolent to say that Benedick length of years. The check rein he
rho, Jhi ex*miptions and the fact and Beatrice found entirely gattsfac- spoke of as a barbarous custom that 

7® r„ ® J*r°Der^y 'AKéessed for tory impersonators. The heroine was still survived, altho the others of nick- 
no,3—,to*iî01»2r5»]P r?t*' the dty will charmingly natural and gave. Indeed, frig tails, docking manes and nagging 
tul E!- .ÜÎ ,60?®0 *x,t,ra revenue under an Ideal representation of this dlfflcult ears had passed. The speaker In turn- * 
im.2. . aMermen. have been creation among Shakespeare's women.1 torou* allusion to the autolwt’s Insolence
maglnlng The increase win be about Her developfropi the gay gnd In "blowing hia horn for the world to 

,the.fLommltt®e* have frivolous glrl'f of the opening scene, hear." admitted that he bad had a
H**,,® „deoia5de tdr **»-*W> more than thru the awakening, coming at the narrow escape from being run down

Ie ■ven laat year- touch of love on to the manifestation at the corner of Richmond and York-
cho^rges against the of her deeper self, was skilfully and streets a few days ago. a mishap that

_Gutld were artistically indicated. Benedick, too., would have “extinguished one of the
Tnhn.to! w A1 ThuredHy- E- F- B. was admirably played and Individuals- lights of literature." .. .

ae 001 0n hand t° ed. The remaining characters were ex- Hon. Adam. Beck hoped that the 
r ^ csilently weU fllle* Dogberry especially government would see Its way to

to heto fh' „ ry ha? come forward deaarvlng arwonf-of recognition. There *P«nd 50 per cent Instead of 2* per cent 
to help the two wayward glrla that were was a good audience and the comedy ot the live stock appropriation on RahvP°* w ^tU;day' mH with aXle apP^lation horses. Ontario, he said, had morh

58 West * 1,ard*ar®, "tor» afternoon "JuMus Caesar" will be pre- Pure bred horaea than Any other part
mat ntohtKA!d'tto!!^ i btu,2lflrlz®d rented, with the "Merchant of Veil- of ‘h* continent.
*rr‘ m*,,' and W worth of stuff taken, ice” f0r the evening’s offering. T>r. Andrew Smith alluded to the

rMn*t02 Hot*' w»aa also visited Yesterday afternoon a very unusual ralsed standard of working horaea. HeaygoMewnHt(T :n^chaatoy W“h *2 and eel"1 wTnt^"at M^se^Halh ^h^.t ^me late^ shipped to the 

a- goia wnten and chain. auditorlum wan rrowdArf with Northwest, worth $300 each.m^tinlTof H P a^°.t,hpr 3500 school children, tho sat ^,°ordh®lm®r' and J J' aI«°
î^nelt M ”dat'even^ Cr^'t0ra ^ ^ ^ awe"8trock *

Martlmae riv.,,-. « .. . silence, listening to the presentationBill v e££,lV,g nDcra HHn n. Of ‘he "Merchant of Venice." There 
Store Cam,U8 0pera Hhu#® «8" Is no doubt that the interest of the 

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World pub”c «Çh°cl chlldren of Toronto wlU 
delivered to any address In Hamilton b® great,y quickened by this occasion, 
before 7 a.m.; dally 25c a month; Sun
day, Sc per copy. Hamilton office,
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965

acir wmiD.

—CHOICE LOT, JAMKHON AVK. T> B A TELBOItATHBR. YOU CAN 1 
Jj qualify fer a position at from forty. 
Are to sixty dollar* per month |n from 
four to seven month*. Our ban _ 
Illustrated new telegraph hook ylvei fJLy*’ 
pnrileiil*r*, A po*f*|, giving your nams 
and addle** bring* It. Write to-diy. a 

Priat-lpal Dominion Krhoet of 
Railroading, I) Adelaide

i 8351,And this year—more, 
even, than for many seasons 
past—the old-time custom 
gives evidence of general 
observance.

1 Diamond Hall is issuing 
an Illustrated Valentine 
Folder, that mentions taste
ful gifts at 15c and upwards.

Company wanted In connection with 
the proposed 2250.000 union station,- re
sulted in a mass meeting ot indignant 
citizens. The company explained that 
it wanted to bulla u line on Cethérlne- 
street from Wtlron-etreet to tne pr.po»- 
ed station, and to use Maln®*treet for 
the outgoing radial cars, algo to con
nect the street railway ana kL, G. & 
B. tracks ait Main and Jamesatrteta 
ltfcnidents of liant Main and Cathailne- 
gtreet* turned out in large numbers to 
protest, and were represented by ft. F. 
Washington, K.O.. Henry Caret.alien. 
K.C., M.L.A., and Wm. Bell, K.C. They 
Haiti the company should be confined to 
King-street. G- Levy, for tne com
pany. said it could not ure the Klng- 
Mreet railway tracks 
were too light. Thfc

6-26 —MIMirO, FIVE HUNDRBD FEET. 
tPO close to depot.

d.y

E49T 8 CO., LIMITED 
300 YON6E OT. --OI/ADRTONB AV„ BETWEEN 

College end Bloer.*14 W. Bonier*. 
Telegwiphy sod
East. 'Toronto.-rr AC A NT PROPERTY KROM ONE

V doller per foot.

Q'TPifkrv BOL’TIT rARKDALE. A 
IS i fH n t beautiful residence, on the 
choicest street, hot water heating, reran- 
dab nnd heleony. handeomely decorav-.l; 
lot. .15 x 150; possession and terms ar
ranged. _______.

'\d ORNTNG ROUTE CARRIERS WANTt
^w^«.ASplÇ,K^n u,pa'tmeot-“ Excellent.”

" Beet we ever had. "
“ Wear like iron:”
" Tough as leather. ”
" Never had as much satisfac

tion."
wT

“ Just what we needed."
" Worn since, lait Easter and 

not a hole yet.”
“ Wearing like buckskin. "

A OENTK. WR ARE PAYINti LARth 
A est eommisslons of sny company do 
lug an honest business; we msntifactore 
the highest grade of flavoring powders la 
Aéa-rlta; you ean make from flve t# six 
dollars a day. Apply to ns tot,particulars, 
lwitntn Mnnnfscttirlny Co.. Hamilton, Ont," .

■lir ANTED — BY A UANUFACTCRBll 
vv of high-grade standard goods, » 

trsrellng salesman, aeqnalnted with 
wholesale hardware trade of Canada 
ary and expenses to right man.
World.

Ryrie Bros.,
LIMITED,IS El BY Ml Et p#

db rr b: nr\ —tonom ht., three
fh $ Of A I Folld brick rtwelllngn, mne 
room* nil ronvfmtnnr#»* ront<*d $7.*» month
ly, ThomaH Edward», 06 Vlrtoria-*tre<®t.Should Provide Colonial Agencies 

With Funds and an Organ
ization.

IBell A Mitchell's List.
Box—MAJOR HT„ ROUGH- 

cast, 5 rooms, newly deto-r^téd.’^wMm; see this.

£f I LU U l - NOHT1ICOTB AVENUE, 
® JL brick front, 6 rooms, dj*
lathed, stable, good lot, nice home.

THS ABOVE—
U|/ ANTED - K1RKT-CLAKH VAR^THH.

era. Gerhard Helntzmsn Ltd. mwe'ia 
bourne-street. ™ S3

and a lot of others are 
the kind of remarks we hear about 
Jur ‘‘Hewson Tweed” Suits 
for Boys They are by all odds the 
best proposition in Boys’ Clothes 
ever placed en oar tables, and fullv 
guaranteed. «6.50 to *12.00 and 
lull value for every dollar.

AMUISMBNTg.
(Canadian Aeaedeted Frees Cable.)

London, Feb. I.—State aided emigra
tion Is the policy strongly urged upon 
■the new government in a long article 
by Sir C. Klnlodt Cooke. He praises 
the work being done by the Canadian 
and Australian governments and 
agents, arid then argues that the boue 
government should do Its share both 
by .providing state funds and a state 
organisation. He suggests a perman
ent emigration board to co-operate 
with the colonial agents to handle the 
state funds and philanthropic bequests 
like Lady Strathcona’s, and would have 
lt directly responsible to parliament.

Another 2500 pounds sterling is to be 
added to Lady Strathcona’s fund for 
taking emigrants to Canada. The Rev. 
Mr. Carllle, head of the Church Army, 
has asked the committee In charge of 
the queen's fund to allow the Church 
Army to handle a portion of Lord 
Strathcona's fund. He offered double 
any sum so handed over, net exceed
ing 6000 pounds sterling, and the com
mittee accordingly decided to hand 
over 2500 pounds sterling to the Church 
Army.

Posters in South London yesterday 
advertised the fact that next April 
«■llglble children in the pauper sc. 
at Norwood would be emigrated by 
the guardians to Canada. The Salva
tion Army la receiving 600 applica
tions each day just now from persons 
desiring to go to Canada.

PRINCESS MATINEE 
TO-DAY

HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer the typical 
American remedy

ARTU-x.ES iron SAL*.
ROUGH-8 &k)(W w"w — CENTRAL,

C ^ xvx JY f cast, detached, stone foun- 
datlon, eight rooms, decorated; Inrestmcnj.

~MAJOR HT~ BRICK 
front, six rooms, detached, 

modern conveniences, newly decorated, de
sirable locality; genuine bargain.

Y t* FCOND-HAND BICYCLES. 300 Tt 
p ebooee from. Bicycle Mmtein. Ji 
longc-street. , mCOLLEGE WIDOW 82350 * Ct OR SALR-A SRCOND HAND 8ET L- 
U of .blankets, cylinder printing près», 
pply foreman World press room befwees 
and v a.m.

T71 OR RALE -MORGAN CLAMP FENOS 
r -and suppliée. G. Hteren»on, sgest, » 

King-street East, Toronto.

COME ON IN BY OSOROS ADS
The only âH-season success of the last 

theatrical year in New York. *6) S WA —MARKHAM RT.. BRICK 
wfiU»)U front, semi-detached, 7 
rooms, modem Improvements, well decorat
ed, large lot; tare chance.next Week uti Thursday mOAK HALL M

HOTBL8.WILTON LACKAYE QOtirWI — CENTRAL HUI.ID 
fX * brick, six rooms choice 

home, neatly decorated, win sell on sight; 
splendid Investment. /

T> ÜOM to, ÏONGKL HT. ARCADE, TO 
-X-V ronto. :

?*
ENDOMK HOTElTcOBNEB WILTON 

ml. ref uralahe'/*nlacmc ‘

1
HOURK, CORNER QUEENîîe6:-|,tT°».t2?.ll8r fl>iy

pi RYDERM AN BOBEB-MODBRN. 1*
V Beat Adela/de; *1 op. Chnrek cars 

—TWENTY-BIGHT ACRES ~ -»•
fruit farm near Market, Y AKEYIEW^ HOTEL - WINCHESTER 

good buildings. Canadian ' Business \F.x- *nd. D»r|liment-atreels — European
change. ' P'»ai eulalno Fraucslao. Roumegens. Pro-

_______ prletor.

83800 ncar’^OMntwa,A win ”«1 L * Ywgl^iïrf ‘
change for city property. Csnadlsn Bual- longv-atreet cars. Bâte, *1.8»,
ness Exchange. Q HERBOURNE HOÜ8B-OP-TO-DATB

' .service. Dollar np. Fnrllsment sal 
Belt Lina csra. J. A. Ptvaaey.
T ROQUOTB HOTEL. TORONTO, ÇAb'- 
l eds. Centrally eltnated. carnw King 

end York etreeta; steam-heated ; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath end
" Graham**1** W *"d *2 ” »» dey- °'

VCLOTHIERS
- Right opp. the Chimes. King St Em. 

J. COOMBKS, Manager,

*IN WM. A. BRADY'S PRODUCTIONS 
Mots, Toes., Thun, 

and Sat Ergs. THE PIT
And a grand revival of

TRILBY VBrlStir TTBW1TT 
11 and I

mon
FARMS FOR BALE. dav. Gao. m

««AND M««3'C
Mat To-day at 2. „ ,

TbiJri»SV' toli .t'g?: S

in their big eucceee

j,aCanadian Dnnlnesa Bxehgage Met. i'

S3(KM)■

Î1

-■ FOR HIS 
BROTHER’S 

CRIME

'Twill Be Open to AIF Citizens— 
Day’s Doings at City

mTOM, DICK 
and HARRY

4-
flfil RrkTh—HUNDRED ACRBR CUBA 
•I* 1 «H 91 f land now being offered fi.r 
twenty dollars acre; snap. Canadian Bnal- 
nesa Exchange, Temple Building, Toronto.

&
Hall. NEXT WEEK

Charleyûrmwln
NEXT WEEK

“Yoons Buflalo” Bell A Mitchell’s Mat. 3*1500 —MAJOR RT., ROUGH-
«.'K ■”» * ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths

SKI i®S KLYIÏ.Î.

Mayor Coatsworth will revive a func
tion that has been crowded outfof late 
years, namely, the holding <^a‘ 

at home. His worship and Mrs. O 
worth will receive in the council cl

SHEA’S THEATRE | WfF
** Mstinee Daily, ijc. Evenieer, iseand sec. 
_Arthnr Danxi and Marie Blaster, Elmer 
Tentey, Kelly and O'Briea. The Max Webia 
lroupe. Willie Zimmermaa. La Valle Trie, Jot 
Reichen, The Klaeiograph. Bdna Ang.

civic 81 HTTO -hobthcoth AVENUE. 
tomPSkf brick ffonl. 6 rooms, de- 
teched; stable, good lot, nice home.

-antral, r o g h- dTtl6M,-sy cast, detsched. .ten foot- 
dat.on, eight room*, decorated; Investment

-HAJOR 8T., brick 
imdS-PntJ../. fronf' 1,1 rooms detached.
^,^^.0^:^"^ de"

i2550
weji ^ont-

âÔfïniŸT^HHTHÂTr SOLID 
?" V. , ***• six rooms, choice
sMetKlId'lnre.tment****1, WlM W 8,*kt'

T> OOM 40, YONGB ST.
Jl ronto.

iats-
teYT OTBL GLADSTONB - QUEEN RT,im- 1

ber from 4 to 6 p.m„ on Saturday, Only 
a limited number of special Invitations 
have bean sent out, and the reception 
will be in the broadest sense an open 
one.

The street railway, so the mayor 
says, is agreeable to have a loop triade 
along Adelaide-street from Bay-street,

• end thence up Victorla-gtreet to Shuter-
street, branching out to Yonge and 
Church-streets, Instead of sticking to 
the original terms that the loop be 
down Bay-street and along Richmond- 
street. Thus Is there a falling In line 
lwth the city engineer’s recommenda
tion that was so vigorously fought 
against- ‘

Another deputation - of prominent 
medical men yesterday to the board of 
control repeated the request for 25000* 
towards the medical convention next 
August. The controllers agreed to 
ir.ake a grant, but fixed no amount..z 

It was decided to hear from the 
Manufacturers’Association,a week from 
to-day, their objections to the city’s 
fixing a minimum wage for civic em- 
p’oyeg of 22 a day.

The board supported Mr.Rust In, over-
• ruling the plaints of property owners 

In the Kew Beach district against the 
location of the pumping station for the 
septic sewage system at the foot of 
Kenilworth-avenue, and the work will 
go on without loss of time.

Mr. Forman has reported that the 
city's unamessed property was worth 
226,444,016; of this 24,559,439 being made
up of church lands and buildings. ______

Dr. Sheard reports that there were i„B™,|,ti„„ .---n,.- The by-election In North Toronto will271 deaths from consumption In the city Appreciation expressed In tangible ! ^ held yeb. 22. Lieut.-Col.
last year, which, toy the police census form by a thousand or- more r.t htsj clark clerk o( the legislature, Issued 
figures of iropulatlon, would make a former associates was enjoyed last ._
death rate of 1.08 per thousand. Last night by Genera! Manager James H. ’ ^ roturto^'otflcer rnd^^na
year .5 consumptives were sent by the Wallace of the Monterey Railway tlon wm h. helu in St Paul's Hall c ly to Weston sanitarium, at a cost of Light & fower Oo.. Mexico, and f./ Thursday! 15th tost the dato of tne 
îosVil-*3, to l°hi^ra.oZhUr8t’ Ut t merly for many yeara roadmasterof toe| opening of the legislature. There will 
coat of $1<41.50. while $2000 was apent Toronto Railway Company. llo reeiatration. bv as-reement he-
on equipment for the former. Mr. Wallace left some months ago to tween the premier andythe^!eader of the

An Inspector of overhead signs is take his new position. He returned to opposition 
t'L°#,lCL8U?i?eftfu byu Ald^churcn- Toronto recently to take Mrs. Wallace The constituency of North Toronto is 
who Claims that there have been »ev- back with him. and they leave for the bounded on the south by Carlton and 
era narrow escapes to citizens from south to-night. ; College-streets, east by Sumach-street
falling signs. Mr. Rust will report. In the head roadmaeler’s office on wwt by Palmemton-avenue, and by the 

Iceboat devotees have protested Front-street last night, Mr. Wallace poZih city limits. °
sffalnst the tug boats breaking ice on whs met by a gathering thoroly repre- ' The Conservative executive are con-
the bay. tentative of all branches of the Toronto sidering matters and a convention will

The stonecutters have been refused "Riiilway service, and was presenied be called in a few days. Avowed ratt
an appointment for Saturday,Controller with a most beautiful address, both didates for the nomination are Dr 
Hubbard voicing the feeling In saying D'uni artistic and sentimental stand- Ryerson, ex-M.L.A.: ex-Add. 8 w’ 
he would not work Saturday afternoon. | points, and with It a solid gold twitch. Burns ex-Ald R. J Score, Aid. deary 

The plan of Controller Jones for Accompanying the prerent wa, / pair and W. B. Newsome" All have a strong 
power to allow the extension of streets »r ™by ear rings for Mrs. Wallnce. The1 following In the party, and there will 
even if property owners are opposed watch was engraved on the outside ca-e be no lack ot excitement at the conven- 
was left over. The city solicitor, in a with the monogram* T.R.C. nnd J.H W. ' trim. W. D. Berngey, president of the 
letter to the controllets, says the local entwined, and on the Inside "Présentaij Toronto Conservative Club, aiso will a|. 
improvement system can only be re to 3 H- Wallace by the employes of | low his name to go to the convention 
pealed by popular vote. ,h'' Toronto Railway Company. Can- He Is a young lawyer with staunch

The sub committee of the civic legts- f"la- a* H token of regai-d. February, j advocacy of puhll: owaetship. Ex-Mayor 
lallon and reception committee appoint ,!W" | Vrquhsrt, who opposed Hon. George E.
ed to deal with proposed changes to Hup*. Gunn. i-epresentlng the -oad. Foster at the last general elections In 
the assessment act, acted on the re- ma<1® prosenis,tlon. and among those that riding, and ex-Controller Spence
commendation of Commissioner Fo‘" w *H,d kind words on hennir of the are spoken of as probable Liberal can-1
man arid, agreed to recommend that the v,ir|f'Ufl branches of the service they re- didates. Another name mentioned yes-
exemption on income be fixed at *600, I,rri'*,1‘ 'VPrf Ttoadmaster N|x. Time-1 terday was that of Hugh Munro one
hut that no tax be leved on less than kct®®r Hanley. Motorman Rennet!. ' of the most prominent nVl ot the part/
*100 over this amount. At first sight * "nonctors Speers, Delong and Bn Ids- In the uorartltuiency, Mr. Munro 2s 
it might appear that this is practically <-"n- _Rherlmen Turner and Petrie, Car vice-president of the Oliver 
the same as exempting 2700, hut this s Edwards. _ rirntt ""1 5»-W' - Company arid has personal attributes
not the case. While anyone whose in- * ar,rl many °‘hers. The présenta- which would make him. hU friends say, 
comelcaine a dollar under 2700 would ( 0,1 wa* r™dP '» » most Informal men- an Ideal nominee.
toe exempt, the person with an Income npr’ ar,<1 Wa,lMrf‘ replied as we'll The Conservative convention will be *orm* of Catarrh,
of say. 2750, would by the proposed n." i,,,y<>ne <’,>uM urv1f‘r ‘he clrcum- held Wednesday night, the eve of nanti- It cures by Nature s method without

U plan, be assessed for 2160. or the <x ■‘,,a‘’ccs. mitlon. The different ward associations' the uee of drugs or stomach dosing,
ce» over 2600- The proposition, which r® h"v® h,pn funrors that Mr. will hold their meetings Friday Mon- Tou *,mP'y inhale Its pleasant scented
wa« that evolved by the executive " aMa>"<‘ wna ln resume, his connection day or Tuesday.. vapor Into the note, throat and lungJ.
committee of the Ontario branch of ” 1,b the Toronto, Railway Company, but I   V------------ — It 1« zntleeptlc and kills germs, heals

MA the Canadian Municipal Association. b® Jh"" d^edth'man6 lest right-nlct GOVERNMENT JO OWN IT sore spot* relieves Inflammation, stops
■ will too considered at a special meeting r'p"‘ "ferns to put an end even to the ___X coughing and drives every trace of the
■ of the legislation and reception com "“S*®1*10"- ____________ . __ disease from the eystem.
” mlttee this afternoon. von error..-re»,, ® !” I»»*al Mght Plant In It Is quite Impossible for Catarrh to

700 CARPENTERS MEET. Parliament Buildings. exist, if Catarrhozone Is Inhaled a few
times daily. It at once destrrjrs the 
germ of the disease and prevents It from 
returning. Thousands are annually

*, 1In Other Respects the Island Com
monwealth Considers Itself 

Superior.

D °J1!In2.* H?TBL QUBHN-BTBBBf
W J DÎv it 0n* a**W **™. J. piyiowb. proprietor.

furnished tfâS 

lore, etc.; defier fifty end two doffera a 
day. Phone Main 38BL

8

/"llBRON HOURB. TORO 
VT end George-streete. fin 
newly furnished ro 
1er*, etc.: dollar 6

ilX

NASSE Y HALL | THIS WEEK(Canadian Aeeoelnted Frees Cable )
London. Feb. With remarkable 

good feeling and Imperial breadth, the 
relative merits of Canada and Austra
lia for immigration were discussed at 
the meeting of trie colonial section of 
the Society of Arts. In the absence of 
Lord Elgin, Sir Wesley Perctva! presid
ed. O. C. Beal,-president of the Manu-

AMT TAILORINO.
To-day at 2,30, “Julius Caesar”

Te-night at S.16, “Merchant of Venloe” 
Shekstpcars In tlu Eltiebethae manner

streets Pronto; design»?and ms*. I
itjsTb ]

VT ACLBOD—YONGB

er- of 
Knee:T

BEN GREET TO-
• ART.

»FLA7BR1
Than. E»’g, "Henry V,”i FrL Er g, 
"Macbeth’’ ; Sat. Aik. “Merchant of 
Venise”; Bet. lr*g, “Julias Caesar."
Prices—1.50, 1.00, 75, 50. 25

riX'tSSW. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Boons, 24 

street, Toronto
J.BUSINESS CHANCES. Ir

-/
L OB SALK—ONE OF THB BEST PAY-

w«idbomra. °*B need ln<,u,r®- B”

facturera’ Federation of Auntralla, read 
a lengthy paper on the subject of im
perial Immigration, and dealt chiefly 
with the poeelbtlltie» of Australia.which 
lie said they were determined to main
tain as a white man’s country. The 
great need was for more manufactures.
Comparing Canada with Australia, he 
said:

"We have but two-third# the popula
tion of Canada, yet the population has 
Increased to higher ratio than Canada's 
In productivity, Australia is anaad of ,
Canada and 1» likely still more to 
cel. We produce forty times an much 
wool, thirty times as many sheep and 
cattle; horses one-half more; wheat, 20 
per cent, less, but. per capita, as much 
Our production of minerals alone. Is In 
value three times that of the total 
produce of the Canadian mines, fisher
ies and forests together. Where Can
ada excels Is In the Important field of 
manufacture. We do not envy, 
but take pride In the splendid achieve
ments of the sister dominion, where, 
whether free trader or 
we have met no Canadian bust neon 
man who denied that protection assist
ed In this great commercial success, 
which Is a brilliant Incentive to Aus
tralia."

Concluding, he said free 
tween the state# of the empire 
a dream impossible of realization.

Referring to Randford Fleming's
scheme ef Imperial telegraphs, he raid changes in the Iron and steel schedule 
It was worthy of greater attention. Lord should be In the way of bounties. He 
Htrsthcona. saM none were more proud favored uniform duties on #11 class-* 
of Australians tBan Canadians. After of Implements and articles entering In
citing the -possibilities of Canada, he to tho manufacture, and not made to 
said; "We to Canada are well satisfied Canada should be admitted f. ee or u.i not 
with our portion of the empire. We ni**re than 5 per cent. He said that 
don’t envy, but congratulate Australia, there was no necessity for a duty ..n 
and trust, each will emulate the ottor hinder twine. The firm paid their em- 
to doing the utmost for her own par- floyes from 21-60 to 26 per day. There 
tlrular state, reflecting as far as pro- should be a duty, on cream sépara- 
slble the benefits on all parts of the t®1-*. carrying out the Idea mat the 
*.2LP r*' drille» should be uniform. Hte firm did
The chairman suggested that the home 'Sot make cream separators, 

governments of the colonies might nro- Hobert Hobson of the Hamiltori Iron 
fltably work out a concerted system of * Steel Co. was the next witness. He 
Imperial Immigration. Several others advocated a Might Increase In the Iron 
*P°ke- end steel duties and that the sliding

•cate of bounties be continued to a per
manent basis.

LEGAL CARDS.

Samuel F “Æi
street; money to loan at 4H per sent. ed

AMER BAIBD, BARRISTER, SOUCI, 
tor, Patent Attorney, eta, » Quebec 

enk Chambers, King-street East, cornes 
Torento-straet, Toronto. Money to loan.

IIO.YEYTOLOAN,

Vf ONKY LOANED SALARIED PB& 
iu pie. retell merchants, 
boarding-houses, etc., wltnoat 
essy pu y menu. Offices In 46 
cities. Telman, 806 Manning 
72 West Qneen-strset

MUTUAL ST. RINK
•XViatSS1"-

tj-kiomt. a.ij,
81. Oeerge's vs. Narlberes

Officers Elected.
At the annual meeting of the Open 

Air Horae Parade Association, satis
factory reports were offered, and a 
small balance on hahd shown. These 
officers were elected: Patrons. Earl 
Grey. Hon. Nelson Monteith. lion. 
Adam Beck. Prof. Goldwln Smith. 
Mayor Coatsworth; president, Noel 
Marshall, first vice-president, Alfred 
Rogers; second vice-president, R, W. 
Davies; treasurer. Dr. W. A. Young; 
counsel, J. W. Curry. K. C.: secretary, 
H. J. ^P. Good; representatives to 
Canadian Horse Breeders' Association, 
Noel Marshall and Jess Applegath.

Following came the annual meeting 
of the Harness, Hunter and Saddle 
Horse Society. The secretary-treasur
er'# report was adopted, and these 
officers chosen : Hon. nresldent. Walter 
Harland Smith: president, J. J. Dixon; 
first vice-president, ft. W. Davies; 
second vice-president. Aid. McBride; 
secretary-treasurer. H. J. P. Hood; 
director*. Alfred Roarers T. A. Crow, 
J. D. Montgomery. Dr. W. A. Young; 
George Penper. W. J. Stark. Thomas 
Graham, Dr. Thomas Hodgson. .Tea. 
Murray. H- C. Tomlin : repr-aentetivew 
to C. H. B. A.. J. J, Dixon, AM. Shep
pard. Mr. Dixon was chosen rep
resentative to the ns Hone i -vhfbitinn.

It Was decided to leave to the dele
gate* to the Hors» Breeders’ Assoc'a. 
lion, the details of a plan to be sub
mitted to the minister of agriculture 
for systematic encouragement 0f the 
horse Industry. The proposed nreha 
for the display of live stock at the exhi
bition was warmly endorsed.

HOCKEY
i -

WOODWORKING PLANT, GOING 
„Y» ’»,*'*"****^L "n"p: r*»t reasen-
able. Merritt Brown, Barrister, 17 Cheat- 
ont. -Telephone 2080.
TP °SL “ALE—PORK PACKING FAC- 
•>». 00 r8llwfT *ldln* i” Toronto,

.b!Lid 3*1 eTar3î Improrement. complete 
VP_t"rd"‘* equipment, equipped with 

rfr‘J?;r*,n* Pl*"l. bnlUllne Insnlated 
tLronghont; cspsclty. 900 to 100O hogs
rL wlyL-3,,E,,l" ; teen-clad, «-stall
"O'hte "nd driving shed: 1% acres ground, 
Ih|ddy Bros,, 35 .Tsrrls-straet. Toronto

Reserved eesis. sects. General Admluion, «en. 
Reserved MSI plan at rink.

BY-ELECTION. FEB. 22. >
ex-1 CLYDESDALE AND SHIRE

STALLION SHOW
To be held at “The Repository,” 

ot Siaseee sad Nelson fits., Toronto.
ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND EDIDAY, 

TED. 7, D AND 9.
Season Tickets 61. Single Admission 25c. 

Opens at 1.46 p. m. eaob day.
Ask 1er Standard Railway certificates at 

your station to entitle you to reduced 
rates home.

-
Writ I sewed Yesterday—Some Pos

sible Candidates
i

WATCH FOR MR. WALLACE. hi

corner A T CHEAPEST RATES— ON 1’URNI- 
tore, plauot, warehouse receipts, or 

saury. Evans, Room 210; Msnnlog Cham
bers.

ei
i

h
11A *K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR. 

rowing; wc loan on furniture, plenos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without remove I ; 
quick service and privacy. Keller ft Co,. 
144 Yonge-etreet, first floor.

PROPERTY WANTED n

t
nut. DVANCRH ON HOÜBEUOLD 

pianos, organs, horses tad
lA r

Mo nay cen be paid ln email monthly or 
vii'kly payment*. All business confidentiel. 
D. H. McNsngbt ft Co., 10 Lswlur Building, 
8 King Wset.

*750()0i.SÎ\æ:;-îS|
old mortgages paid off; no fees. Agents 
wanted. Reynold», 77 Vlctorla-itreet. To*
ronto.

THE WM. B LACKLEY COTARIFF AGAINST BRITAIN Ci
P

-Wholesale Millinery
26-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

1trade be- 
wa* <i

Continued lfrom Page 1. r<
tl
tl

RffONEY TO LOAN. 5 
I-1 MacDoosId. Hhcplcy, 

Dot lid. 28 Toronto-*trest.

CENT.— 
ddletoo ft I •MINCE Pies

MADE WITH
0TORAOB.

RuthveiVg
Mincemeat

.... FÜRNITfBB ANO 
. J , plenos: double end single furniture 
ynnn for moving; the oldest and »o«t rw 
liable firm. ly-ater Storage end Cirtnge, 
860 ffpadlna-STcnuo.

t:s TORAGE FOB

CATARRH, Tickle* the palate of tbs moat exacting 
epicures. Made of tthe finest metcrldls 
and properly combined by experienced 
cooks and confectioners. Mode In Cnnndn 
Tl«e best clubs use It.

K#r wale St nil Grocers.

Cl
blk.ders AND CONTRACTORS.

FOUL BREATH. D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 58» YONORSTi 
XV contracting for serpenter, joiner work 
and general jobblor- Pheee North 901.

----------- •**■
If there Is a constant dropping nf 

morns. If year breath Is goal, 
hearing pour—It's Catarrh. JOFICF.S TO LET. '

U OMR FINE OKFlCEtT PETEBKIN 
D Building, )5” Bey-street. Apply 
KJwree.

FRED Ml RF-FIFCIED gWALL PAPERST,umber Leave Preference Alone.
Mr. Hobson did not want the prefer

ential tariff disturbed. Most of the Eng
lish Iron wa* of low grade.

H. w. Booth, representing George 
Borgdfelt, Toronto, opposed the Ger
man surtax as being against the In
terest* of the consumers. » -

A. O. Hurst, representing Charles 
Good all ft Bone. London, Eng., wanted 
a duty of four cent* a pack on Eng
lish playing cards and eight cents on 
.American cards.

John a Ha y don, manufacturer ot 
cocoa matting. Cobourg. asked for a 
level rate on carpets of 35 per cent. 
Home we;e now 25. 30 and 35 per cent. 
He complained of Indian competition.

James Livingston, exXt.P., appeared 
In connection with the linseed oil In
dustry. He asked tor increased pro
tection of a specific duty of 1 1-2 cent# 
per pound on crude oil and 1 3-4 cent# 
oo boiled or bleached oil.

In view of the presence of Btr, Richard 
Cartwright, who would not attend the 
commission's meeting# to other titles, 
the plea of the Manufacturers' Associa
tion seemed like a la#t call to the un
converted. The argument» and facta 
adduced at other point# to Canada 
were summed up and presented In a 
way oadculated to remove the last lin
gering doubt# from even a man who 
had been * most ardent free trader.

LIGHTHOUSES ON THE COAST.

Washington, Feb. «.—Secretary Root 
has taken up with the Canadian auth
orities the question of establishing arfi 
maintaining suitable lighthouses on the 
Vancouver coast.

Fortunately there is a remedy, Ca- 
| tarrhozone. which quickly cure# all Newest design» m leaMeh and Foreign Lisse. 

ELLIOTT ft IOJT, LIMITED, 
Importers. 9: Kiev Sc Want Tokonto

MEDICAL.

T AVI KH. UHK DR. OK VOWfl REMR 
AJ dlsa for rtfleysd period*:, no 8F 
bopsless; price 82; extra double etreapjf 
g.'t. Try our famous cones for ill fsMiffi- 
discs*»*. Guarantee cure er\ money 
fund-d. Write for literature. ]C»H or *•! 
dress Dr. De Voss Medicine ('#, 210 B*to „ 
QiiMD-strevt, Toronto, l#dy stUndaat. 624

-
I<Si ai

The County Orange T»dge held their 
annual elections last night to Victoria 
Halt Most of the officers 
elected. They are: Frederick Dane, 
county master; Joseph Thompson, de
puty county master; Canon Dixon, 
chaplain; Wm. Lee, secretary, nnd 
Frank Lloyd, treasurer.

The newly elected officers are: Finan
cial secretary, W. J. Sanderson; di
rectory of ceremonies, W. B. Srigluy; 
lecturer, Rdbert Bell.

A report was received showing an 
Increase in membership of 521 ln the 
lagt year.

The finances are to a good condition 
with a nice balance on hand.

In conjunction with the Grand 
Lodges of Ontario Bast and Ontario 
West copies have been received of 
the history of separate schools and the 
various changes made In the laws for 
those schools In Ontario since confed
eration.

SRW. H. STONE
were re-

UND1RTAKIR
32 Carlton 8t. T*

t
VETERINARY.lepheae

NjT(STho 333 Club will din» at Albort Wil
liams' Cafe to-night.

Dlngman’a Hall bus boon gold and will 
be rc'trtdolotl Into an offl»» bui'illui:

The fl»sh»rl»a department Investigation 
will be resumed at tbc parliament buildings 
this morning.

tv k. j. a. e'mwART. vbtbbixa:
Lf ' Surgeon, apeclallst en surgery, 1 
esses of the horse and dog- skilfully tr« 
ed; 126 Rlmcoe. Phone 7476. Reel lei 
282 North Llsgar. Phone frsrk 1M6.

m HB ONTARIO VETERINARY O'
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street, ’
route, Infirmary open day and night. I
«ton begin* In October. Tsl Male Ml

HELP WANTED—MALE.

\W ANTED—GOOD AUeROCND » , 
VV cycle repair man sud sidesman. AP' ; 
ply at once to J. Pequegnst, Ofelph. Ont

The Ontario government has under
own

To Talk Over Demand for an In- 
etesee In Pay.

A joint meeting of the Amalgamated 
Carpenter* and the Brotherhood

consideration a plan to do Its |
lighting to the parliament building*.." i cured by Catsrrhosone, ang no matter 

Hon. Dr. Resume plated yesterday how stubborn the cane, we guarantee a 
that at present the lighting cost# In ; permanent cure if Catarrhozone i# used 
the neighborhood of 24000 a year, which , according to directions 

held In the' Temple last night Fully!le a ,ot of money, and the department! Among those recently cured by Ca-

5srs.*y«ï4 œria.'W: i ssrr &isrof men hive wMom aatherfl j a few daya embodying the whole plan ozone Inhaler five minute, every hour, 
meeting in the Lab£ SZ and lt w111 b= submitted to the .eglg- : The soothing, medicated air spread
cerr ^erred thti notltin, ouLide né latur®’ ! through the air passages of the throat.

tz
this spring 0 „ ---- ---------- convinced that any cough, cold or cn-

Springfleld, III,, Feb. 6.—(Special.)— tarrh can be quickly cured by Catarrh- 
Rev. Alexander Allen of Memorial ozone."
Church here has accepted a call to a You are sure to be cured of Catarrh, 
rectorship In Oakland. Cal. j Bronchitis. Throat Trouble or eoto to

Rev. Mr. Allen le a non of the late the head by Catarrhosone. Two months' 
Archdeacon Allen, whose death to No- treatment coots 21: trial size Me. At 
vember last brought to an end the re»- all -druggists or by mail from N C 
tor*hlp of Cavan, to Toronto Diocese, Poison * Co., Kingston. Ont., or Hart- 
wlitch he had held since 1853. Dr. Nor- ford. Conn.. U.S.A. Order CRtarrh- 
maa Allen of Toronto Is a brothej, ozone to-day.

IIDRY CLEANING
Opera Cloaks, Bell and Party Dra»»»», 

Blouses also Slippers sad Gloves 
Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A GO.,
108 KINO STREET WEST

w.ia

P0STUM
Work dene oe the shortest poselble set ice.

Phone sad order will be I We pay express one way 
called for. I os goods from idbtance

fOOD COFFEE EDUCATIONAL.

\T ENNBDY BUORTHAND * til OOI.- 
XV Many of enr student» are grsdnwffi 
of universities, of business college» aw 
stenographers who have found their eduer 
tlon Incomplete. » Adelaide K*at.

il“ recommended by thé beet 
physicians because it builds 

heck from coffee ails.

“THERE’S A REASON.”

Slipped on Ice.
Albert Marshall, a nightwatchman 1* 

to the Western Hospital with an Injured 
back ne a result of a Blip on som# lee.

He wa* walking dowji Yonge-stfeet 
last night about 8 o’clock when hie 
feet went from under hltp. He lives 
at 8 Reid street.

\F UNIONIST AT ABERDEEN.Eobli YS, Rowe.
Robeon and ROwe were to have decid

ed their skating race last night on the 
Aura Lee Rink, but after winning cne 
heat each, the other resulting in a tie 
they decided to skate the race over 
again.

Glasgow, Feb. 6.—Aberdeen Univer
sity has elected a Unionist to parlla- 
ifient- The content was a three-corner
ed one. the «iccessful candidate being 
opposed by ft Liberal and a union free 

I trader.

WANTED MINERAL LANDS. j

W ANTBD—NBAR COBALT,' MININfi 
Tv lot a tlon*. Please send full periM* 

lore. 8. W. Black ft Co.. 26 Torentoetre*4

[ftttaee 
very Day

ALL THIS WEB*
MA800TTB

NEXT WEEK—COLONIAL BELLES
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We (whisky makers, whisky sellers and whisky 
people) through and through recommend tem
perance. Strange7 Not at all! We mean 
temperance In eating, smoking, playing and 
working, as well as In drinking, too. 
perance always pays a penalty—no more so In 
drinking than in anything else. Be temperate. 
Use common sense and

'

«V

swGirl, O. O. l’art, Sweat Favor and Young 
Hater also ran.

Second race, 8% furlong»—Bemay, 115 
(L. smith), 8 to 1, Is Creole tilr.1 1OT (Bell). 
10 to 1, 2; Bitter Miss, 101 (Anderson), 80 
to 1 8. Time .48 841. Launlal, Baleahed, 
Dry Dollar, Betlaw, Helmudy, MAf Gil
more, Budapest, Dr. Sharper and Mtmlcfe 
Daughter also ran.

Third race, 5V4 furlongs—Vanneas. 112 
(Hadtke) 2 to 1, 1; Col. White, 111 (j. Mc
Intyre), h to 6, 2; Plater. 112 (Magnus). 7 
to 1, 8 Time 1.06 4-5. Cousin Kate, Ba
rer! te, Escutcheon, John H. Kirby, Mar
chioness and Profane also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards-NIne, 
DO (Kadtke), 2 to 1 1; Charlie Thompson, 
104 (Sewell), 0 to 2, 2; Whippoorwill, lot 
(I’errlne), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Mr. Jack, 
Bitter Hand, Rather Royal, Hyacinthe, An- 
rumaster, J. P. Mayberry, Tribe's Hill and 
Conjurer also ran.

Fifth race 1 mile—Joe Lesser, 106 (Sew
ell). 4 to 6, 1; Bravery 106 (Dlgglne), 12 to 
1, 2; Sincerity Belle, 66 (Moreland), 16 to 
1 8. Time 1.431-5. Atwood, Delmore. Do- 
llnda, Shenandoah, Ruth W. and Harry 
Scott also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Lady Free Knight, 
86 (ltadtke) 4 to 1, 1; Dapple Gold, 103 
(Sewell), 9 to 2, 2; Depends, 08 (Chandler), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.48. Peggy, Celebration, 
lAtheron and Glen '•«liant also ran. Water 
Pansy was left at the post

stmcoe in an O. H. A. game here to-night 
by 7 goals to 5. The line-up :

Blmcoe (5)—Goal, Hurley; point, McNally; 
cover-point, Dlett; rover, Heller; centre, 
Heleston; right wing, Edmond; left wing, 
Benny.

Tllisonbnrg (7)—Goal, McDonald; point, I 
Weatherwax; cover-point, Oatman; rover, 
Vance; centre, Hogarth; right wing, An
drews; left wing, E. Oatman.

Referee—H. Weath

. \m

OVER THE RflfiE BT I ROSE z
erwax.

A Blanket Would Have Covered the 
Entire Field at the Finish 

—To-Day's Card.

i Goderich Woe at geaforth
ftftfortb,

mediate hockey game here to-night God- 
l£h defeated the home team by 8 goals to 
™’hla wss thé fastest and cleanest game 

seen on the borne fee this eeaeon. At half
time the score stood 6 to 1 In favor of 
Gootrfch, In the second half the home 
team set s furious pace, but were only able 
to secure one goal. J. Crooks of CHuLci 
refered in an Impartial and satisfactory 
jnani er, as be was only called upon to pen
alise three men for minor offences. Line 
up:

Goderich (8)—Goal, D. Mclver: point, 
Ci mpbell; cover point, C. Harris; forwards. 
Gibbons, McGaw, A. Mclver aud MODon- 
•ld.

Si «forth (8)—Goal, Roberts; point, Mc
Kenzie; cover point, Sprague; forwards. 
Reef es. Kale, Smlthers and Btcddsrt

Belleville Wins First.
Belleville, Feb. 6.—(Special.)— Belleville 

and Cobourg O. H. A. juniors, who are tied 
In the district, played off the flrat of their 
home-and-bome games here to-nlgbt and 
the locals won s bard and exciting match 
<iy 6 to 6. The half-time score way 5 to ». 
In the flrat half the teams were vèry even
ly matched; In fact, It there was any ad
vantage, It was with Coboarg. In the sec
ond half tha locals came strongly and scored 
three In short order, besides giving Flesc’n, 
the Cobourg goal-tender, a barrel of work 
to do. He certainly proved himself a star 
In bis position; but for hie gilt-edged work 
the Belleville would have a lead of at least 
six. A minute before full time Cobourg 
scored on an Offside peas, but It went, and 
the final score was 8—6. Referee Wag- 
borne was very strict and Impartial, bat 
was not so good on offsides is nsusl. The 
teams were :

Belleville (8)—Goal, Phillips; point, Pep
per; cover-point, Connolly; rover Allen; 
centre, Lobslnger; right wing, Spangen- 

Laet night's hockey games resulted as berg: left wing, Weller.
Cobourg (6)—Goal, Pleach; point, Moffett; 

cover-point. Smith; rover, Robertson; cun- 
• • » tre. White; right wing, Dobeny; left wing, 

McNtcbol.

* ! I Royal» Caralvel Greet Success, 
a! The carnival held on Monday evening an- 

••• " der the susplcee of the Royal Canadian 
- Bicycle Club proved a brilliant success. 
° there being about 2400 present, Including 

— _ „ , , 800 In costumes. The feature, of the ovea-NI*S“™ Falla...........4, V 1 ln* wae tbe Maypole electrical ekstlng dis-
SJETS ’’HtInKH?s d WelUidk'7t S!?y* U2<ler tb* dlrectlon <* F B. Culllton.

Fort Col borne at 8t. Kitt», Welland at The various prises were won by the follow- 
Grimsby, Orangeville at Owen Sound, Sim- .

'coe at Paris. Jonlor O.H.A.—Bellevjlle at Historical—Mias Thomas and B. Lee.
Cobourg. ^ ^ ^Grotesque—Miss Collins and Mr. BujW

After the Puck. —\ Original—Norman Jones.
In the Toronto Hockey League, St, Ml- Meaera. J, McNamara, J. Maxwell and W.

cbaela defeated Broedvlew In a Junior Myers proved efficient Judges.
League game at Broadview Rink. The vic
tors' team was : Doyle, O'Leary, Casblon,
Dlssette, Papineau, McCabe and Miller.

Aura Lee and the I.A.A.A. seven played 
a tie game last night, each scoring two 
goals.

The Rangers and KetcbumVof the To- 
played a very fast 

game on the King Edward Rfnk, resulting 
2 to 1 In favor of the Rangers, with three 
minutes to play. Ketcbums scored In tbe 
next two minutes and then left the Ice, 
which left one minute to play, with a tie 
score. The Ketcbums refused to continue, 
altho It bad been settled by tbe xxecutlv# 
of the Toronto League that _ all games 
should be 
on hand! 
manner.

GOOD
OFFICE

URNITURE

Peb. 6.—In an O. H. A, Inter-
m cil!H PAWL 8.m

New Orleans, Feb. 6.—Threatening wea
ther kept the attendance down at City Park 
to-day. The beat race of the day was a 
condition affair at one mile. Four started, 
with Alma Dufour at even money. Bryan, 
Debar aud Goldmate made up tbe rest of 
the field, aud It proved tne most Interest
ing finish seen here for some time, 
horses came to the wire noses apart, and 
uo one could tell now mey nuiaUed except 
the Judges. Alma Dufour waa given tue 
race uy a nose from Bryan, who was a 

i margin In front of Debar. Goldmate ouiabr 
ed last, a half-length away. A blanket 

« ’would have covered the entire fleid nil turn 
, tue last sixteenth, summary :
I First race, 6)4 furlongs—Goldie. 96 (l’ler 

rett), U to 5 1; Foreigner, 107 (W. Allen)) 
20 to 1, 2; Merry Acrobat, 111 (Nicol), 7 to 

l 1, 3. Time 1.22. Telepathy, Beldeu, Mar
co, Ecliptic and Tarp also ran.

Second race 3)4" furlongs—Libation, 104 
, (ITerrett), 7 to 5, 1; Tadellos, 111 (Jones), 

10 to 1, 2; Awawcgaug, 104 (Obert), 7 to 
1, 8. Time 1.06 3-0. Evelyn J., Lottie Mac, 
Dr. Mack, Last Cherry, Malt, Just I, Little 

i Mike, Balshot, Ma rim bo, Hill La Bale aud 
I Ethel McCuflery also ran.

Third race, 5)4 furlongs—Lady Bather,
94 (Uregar), 9 to 1, 1; Astarlta, 100 (Ko- 

| manelll), 5 to 1 2; Qutun Brady, 105 (Nicol),
’ 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 4-5. bill Hardsell,

Garnish, Pat Bulger, Bert Oara, Monacodur 
and Tlchlmlngo also ran.

I Fourth race, 1 mile—Alma Dufour, 119 
(Larsen), even, 1; Bryan, 111 (Nicol). 6 to 
1. 2; Debar, 96 (Wlahard), 0 to 1, 3. Time 

I 1.4185. Goldmate also ran.
F Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Huxxah,

95 (Hefferman), 7 to 2, 1; Ullfatn,97 (Dealy), 
10 to 1, 2; Orient, 97 (Obert), 7 to 1, 3.

| Time 1.45 2-5. Tabor, The Dob, The Only 
Way, Ora Viva, Red Ruler, Uttle Bed also 
ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—April Shower, 102 
(Koerner), 2 to 1, 1; Braden, 112 (D. Aus
tin), 11 to 5, 2; Loch Got), 100 (Wlshard), 
lo to 1, 3. Time LIS. Conjures*, Conun
drum. Immortelle. Creole Jim and Felix 
Mozzes also ran.

Seventh race, 1816 miles, selling—Fon- 
soluca, 106 (Koerner), 8 to 2, 1; Martin, 106 
(Plerrctt), 3 to 1, 2; Ann Brlta, 104 (W Al
len), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.02. Helgerson Lit
tle Giant Turrando, Byan, Blue Mint,'Gils- 
ten and Dell Death also ran.

YOÜ CAN 
from forty- 
fb in from 
handsomely 

F fives feu 
your name 

! lo-day. B. 
Ill School Of 
» Adelaide

Is becoming more famous 
every day—and justly so. 
Nowhere will you find as 
carefully selected or com
préhensive an assortment 
qf roll top, flat top, stand
ing and typewriter desks, 
tilting and stationery office 
chairs, filing cabinets and 
cabinet supplies. We aslo 
carry a large line of metal 
hat and coat racks in oxy- 
diaei copper from the 

a inexpensive wall rack at 
C goc to the most elaborate 

f costumer at $13.50. A 
telephone call will bring 
our representative prompt
ly with catalogues, cuts 
and prices. Don’t do a 
thing in the office furniture 
line until you have secn^_ 

> our goods—Just drop in at

DEWARS
WHISKY

»
Three

■(as WANT
’apartment.

Z~
1NO I.ARO- 

pmpauy do- 
•n mi facture 
txiwder» In 
r've to six 
l-artlculars, 
i.lltnn. Ont.

fOb the lee at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—Tbe deciding beats In 

the 2.24 trot and pace and 2.13 trot and 
pace, started yesterday at the Ice races, 
were finished to-day. In the 2.24 trot, Oril
lia Belle, owned by F. J. Daly, Orillia won 
first money, taking three firsts In five W 
Happy Dreamer. J. Fleming, Toronto, wss 
second, and -Headlight, W. R. Acton, Gana- 
noqne, third. Birdie Hayes. H. Leadley,
Gookstown, was fourth. Time—2.27, 2.26,
2.28, 2.28)4,"2.25.

In the E13 trot and pace, Major B. O., „ ... , , -
Collmgwood Beat Smtaluta-Bon- 

”«coecnkd: thin?Punie w..w"$&>eb,e^' spiel in Full Swing-Trophy and
*1W5t|?W3» d^fwa. the 2.3T pace Tankard Curling,

atake toe a 81000 purse. It was unfinished.
There were 14 horses on the field Glad
stone, owned by J. Gladstone Parry Har
bor, won tbe first heat and" 
owned by Hodgson, Montreal,/1 
ond beat. . Time—2,29, 2.29)4. 
will be fin tidied to-morrow.

The 2.20 trot for 8300 was also unfinish
ed. There were nine horses In the Ehe up 
end 4be sport was keen. George Stevens, I won 
owned by A. La belle, Montreal, won the 112. 
first beat in 2-28)4. Bonnie Patchen, own
ed by Comstock, Brockvllle won the sec
ond beat In 2.32. This race will aTao be 
finished to-morrow.

Best Shilling PIPE 
In the World,

Sold In Canada 1er 25c.

X
em vBEAT J)ELORAIIE, M1010"ACTVRr.lt 

roods, a 
with the 

mad*. Kal- 
Box 45. more satisfying, the longer yon /1 

smoke them. . I . /1
They are regular shilling pipes— *4 

fine briar—fully guaranteed—and sold 
everywhere in Canada for 26c. Will not c

LXGoderich Intermediates Defeated Sea- 
forth and Clinton Outclassed 

the London Team.

VARN1RH- 
Ltd.. Rher- • ,wHa.a..*-w-w.w.gJS Will not ernex 

or burn. Guarantee label in each bowL All 
first-class dealers have them.

**Ot*T|ACO

BLACK HEYZS BKOI. - TORONTO.
Wtetitsls WsMtslan ht rugi20» TO

wîïïÿtiSi sssr'&’sfust.
Tliire are 147 rinks. The only Ontario 
risks to enter this morning were Colllng- 
wood and the kennle rink of tfie Toronto 
Caledonian». Collingwood, skipped by N. 
A. Rule, was pitted agalust Htntaluta and 

ont after an exciting finish by 13 to 
_ The Renntea went against Chalmers 
of Deldralne. The game was the best of 
the day. Chalmers got a lead during the 
ei-rly stage» and looked like a winner,, but 
the Ber nies caught up on the eighth and 
won out by 14 to 10. R. Gray of Chatham 
won by default from Roethern.

The only other feature In the morning s 
play was the defeat of the crack Winnipeg 
Granite team, skipped by I. Pltblado, by 
Bet lah by a score of 14 to 13.

21•H. Uttle. Tim, 
won the sec- 

The raceCITY HALL SQ. follows : AMD—Senior O. H. A.—
.........................  8 Woodstock ....

—Intermediate O. H. A.—
Goderich...................... 8 Seaforth ...........
Clinton.........................8 London ............

—Junior O. H. A.—
Belleville.....................8 Cobourg ...........

—Exhibition.—
Tlllsonburg................ 7 Slrncoe ..........

—N. D. L. A.—

AND fiET 
i ting press, 
im between

Weather Changes 
and Clothes

Berlin.

WKlOTtl
SCOTCH

MP FBNOW
P». 20

Many s heavier suit than has been needed 
heretofore was harried into service yester
day. Wardrobe changes are sudden, 
great convenience <o have all your clothes 
In perfect condition all the time. Learn 
more about

IfasQUEEN CITY YACHT CLUB. i.

ilttee and Other Ofifi- 
Eleeted at Special Meetlas.

Ascot Summaries

Early Flower, Yellow Top Ralavera, Dou- 
na Anna, Arcadia Bell, Cutaneous also ran.

Stccnd race—Huachuca, 5 to 2. l; r^dy 
Klspur, 9 to 1, 2; El Bernardo, 8 to 1. 3 
Time 1.10%. Kumiss, Whoa Bill. EldonoecSfiMSA J.'*!; SStiT»
. /»<•«—Cbet'er. 8 to 6, 1; Bribery; 5
t”2. 2: Cicely, 9 to 5. 3. Time 1.14)4. Lady 
King, J. F. D„ Lawsonjan, Chancellor Wal- 
wefth, H. Alma also ran

Forrth race-Ramns, 5 to t, 1; Cbolk 
Hedrick, 9 to 2, 2; Good Xuck, 8 to 5. 3 
Time 1.58)4. Hippocrates; Hermitage also 
ran.

Fifth race—Hoodwink, 8 to 1,1; Ta van
ne», 10 to 1, 2; Nlnnaaquaw, 9 to 1, 3. Time 
1.14%. Ambition», B. Griffin. Early Honrs, 
Starling. Ml*» Croix, Funmark. Mary 
Gknn, Monsie Moble. Susie Christian also 
ran.

Coi My Weekly Valet Service.R WILTON 
d. remodel- 
«team heat- 
ty and two Fountain, “My Valet”

M. 3074. 30 Afie sMs St. West
The choice of . 
these who 
know Scotch 
Whiskies 

best. Aged In 
sherry casks _

The election of the rear commodore, 
acaseiers and sailing committee of the Q. 
C. Y. C took place last evening at a apo
dal meeting, the following gentlemen being

Beat commodore—W. G. H. Ewing.
Hon. measurer -John A. Browne.
Audstant measurer—J. W. Comnjeford.
Balling committee-J, A. Nicholls, James 

Thon son. R. M. Ewing.
The following gentlemen were elected as 

i motor boat committee to look after that 
branch of the sport: O. McGregor, W. 
Bros a, A. M. Wilbur.

,1r.
Orillia Won Trophy.

Orillia, Feb. 6.-Orillia defeated Barrie 
here to-day in the final game» In the second 
round for the Barrle-Orillla Cop, by 12 
shots Barrie won Hie first section of this 
round by 11 shots. Orillia won the first 
round by 28 points, aud the trophy by a 
total of 29 abets. To-day'» scores ;

Orillia— Barrier—
T. A. Main. skip.. .21 T. Beecroft, iklp. .13 
John Scott,skip. ..23 D. McNlven, skip.18 
Ü.T. Madden, sk..l4 Capt. Lyon», »k...l4 
J. B. Tudbope, »k..12 Geo. Hogg, skip..13

Total .................... to

R QUEEN 
l.r-flfty per

Walsh Bides Winners,
San Francisco, Feb. 6.—First race—Elm- 

(Du**n)' 13 to 10, 1; Pa lemon, 
11* <T Clark;, 18 to 5, 2; Yansee Jim. Ill 
Otihel), 11 to 2, 3. Time .42)6. llalro. 
D< rice, Charley Payne, Redball also ran.

Second race—Saintolat, 108 (Scbadei, 9 to 
5. 1: Hlzx, 108 (Herbert), 30 to 1, 2; Lovey 
Mary, 106 IF. Sullivan), 6 to L 3. Time 
1-02. Edelweiss, Nlota, 8uavita, Estmere 
Nettle Hicks, Conteatrix, Alnmlnda, Yolo 
Girl, Pelf also ran.

Third race—Graceful. 108 (E. Walsh), 12 
to 5, 1; Cerroeai.ta, 106 (Herbert), 5 to 2, 
2; E. M. Brattaln, 100 (Dugan), » to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13%. Mlmo, Matt Hogan, Bounti
ful. Royal White, Laura F. M„ Pickaway, 
Cousin Carrie Potent! also ran.

Fourth race—Cats line, lot (Goodchlld), 
14 to 6, 1; Supreme Court, 104 (Wright), U 
to 6 2; Jackful, 104 <T. Sullivan). 8 to 1. 
3 Time 1.44%. Dusty Miller, Glenarron, 
Birdie P., Major Tenny, Possart, Chestnut, 
Meisterslnger also ran.

Fifth race—Quick Rich. 107 (B. Walsh), 
9 to 2, 1; Abe Meyer, 105 (Dugan), 11 to 5. 
2; Legal Form 110 (Fountain), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41%. Tavora, Iron Watson. Ssns- 
da, Rotrou. Petaluma, Helen S„ Mildred 
Gelat also ran.

Sixth race—Deutschland 110 (Dugan),
1, 1; Princess Tltanla. 107 (E. Walsh). 12 
to 5, 2; Martinmas, 103 (T. Clark), 11 to 5, 
3. Time 1.12%, Albert Fir, Charlatan 
also ran.

>DEBN, 128 
nreh earn ERRORS or YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box,
iïïMLD. Wr^br^LD',8,PrStRU« 

STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

Hoppe and Sloseon Matched.
New York, Feb. 6.—Willie Hoppe and 

George Slosson yesterday settled the de
tails for their championship billiard match.
They will play a 800-point game for $300 a 
side and the championship emblem, which 
Hoppe won from Vlgnaux In Paris. The 
match will be at 18-inch halk-TIne one shot

opsins, Â“tS£ JMES BUCHANAN 1 CO.,
will be the first championship match played ’
In this country since 1901, when Schaefer 
won the title.

iOHEHTBR 
European 

exoos. Pro-
ronto Hockey Leaguet,s*—■ St. Clement's Cricket Clab.

gt. Clement'a Cricket Club will hold 
their general postponed meeting In the hase- 

, netti of the church on Wednesday. Feb; 7, 
'»t 8 p,m. All members and friends are re- 

gnented to he present on account of Im
partant business, and a good turnout Is 
looked for.

1-TO-DA ToUl........................70

Parkblll Bon spiel J
Parkhlll Ont., Feb. 6.—The Parkblll bon- 

splel play for the Glendenfilng Trophy 
started here to-day. The following Is the 
remit of the first round :

Thedford— Hensail—
Thomson, skip......... 16 Bengough, skip ..10

Lucan— Forest—
Hodglns. skip.......... 12 CooltlS, skip ....19

Alisa Craig— Parkhlll—
Morgan, skip............ 10 MdDougiH, skip ..11

Thedford— St. Mary's—
Rattray, skip...........12 Andrews, skip ...11

Parkhlll— Barnla—

Oiêtlllér/

MU LB EM, SPEW DE, H.B., Scotland
>

NTO, CAN- 
corner King 
d; eleetrie- 
b bath and 
w day. G.

V. C. C. Teai Beaten.
Fetj. 6.—The night was 

the play was fast 
on the best 

succeeded

e played to a finish. Referee Mox- 
ed tbe game In a very satisfactory 
The Rangers lined np as follows: 

Goal, Gorrie; point Brockban*; cover-point, 
Reid; left wing. Parquette; centre, Clark; 
right wing, Beatty; rover, Stefrpner.

Lindsey, 
cold, but 
lut night", and 
Ice the Lindsay midgets 
In defeating the Upper Canada College 
seven In a Junior O.H.A. game by 16 
goals to 3, and by so doing have prac
tically cinched the district. From the 
toot of the whistle play became fast 
and furious, and In the first half the 
game was very close, ending 6 to 3 
In favor of Lindsay. In the second 
half the midgets made a pile up of 
the score, and altho every Inch of ice 
was fought for they kept plugging 
away and punctured the Upper Canada 
nets nine times In one, two, three 
order. The visitors bad the weight, 
and frequently made gwflLmshes,which 
were generally started by Baptist at 
cover point, who played a hard game, 
but once the locals got their bearings 
they cams down the ice like lightning, 
the combination being fine. In, fact, 
the Lindsay boys played their best 
game of the season. For Lindsay Capt.
Stoddard was the staffs,but McDougall ____ , „ „„„and Maxwell were clew seconds. New- WMdorf-Astorla. Dr!* James
ton In goal was there every time In Dwtoht‘ot'floeton, president of the assocl- 
the last half. The locals shot dead ,tl0„ occupied the chair. Forty-six clubs 
on nets every time. For U.C.C. Bap- were represented from all parts of the Unit- 
tlst and Baker were In the limelight ed States out of a total membership of 100. 
doing excellent work. Rogers in goal The financial result» for the year showed 
did not get half a chance to shine. Re- « slight deficit, a result of the visit of the 
feree W. P. Irwin of Toronto was im- team to England last year In an effort to partial, but offside, on both sides ^“.^‘uup ^e baSncè on habd'wai 

were let go more than once. His rul- The expenses ln connection with
lngs were fair at all times. Line up: Jtae t'rtp amounted to $2025, of which only 

U.C.C. (3): Goal, R. G. Rogers; point, 11213 was received from England as tbe 
G. O’Grady; cover point, C. O. Baptist; association's share of the receipts, 
centre, J. H. Phtppen; rover, J. M. The following were re-elected as officers 
Taylor; wings, J. M. Baker, S. C. Moine. f«r the ensuing year : President, James 

Lindsay (15): Goal, Newton; point, Dwight. Boetoni vlce-presldent, B-I)Wrenn;
ceUntreMP«ereM^o^a1.'; N.J.; secretary, Palmer I* PresWy.

dard; wings, Maxwell and RandelL 
Penalties: U.C.C., Taylor, 1 min.;

Lindsay, Maxwell, 2 min.; McWilliams,
1; Ran dell, 2; McDougall, 2; McWil
liams, 2.

Hamilton Stakes Close March 6.
The Hamilton Jockey Club' has Issued 

three stakes, to close on March 5. to be run 
at Its spring meeting, June 5 to 16. They 
are : The Tnckett, selling. $1000, for 3 
year-olds and upward. 11-16 miles; the 
Hotel Royal. $800, for 2-year-olds. % mile; 
Grant’s Spring Brewery, a $1000 handicap, 
for 3yesr-olde and upward, one mile.

Tbe meeting this spring has been extend
ed to 11 days and more stakes are to be 
Issued liter. The club lias also announced 
Its dates for the fall meeting, which Is to 
be held from Sept. 13 to 20.

D. O.Roblin, TorontoBARROW ON UMPIRES.

»gjnaansssaPRESTON 
)w manage- 
lierai baths 
W. Hirst A 
brletom edT

Sels Canadien Aient.Mm McGuire Was Robbed of Home 
Ran and Detroit Loot Game. Niagara Falla Won.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 6—The Thorold- 
INiagara Falls N.ID.L.A. Championship

Ellis, skip..................15 McOIbbon skip .10 J resulted Tn favorPo7 the bhome#telm^Score,’

v.;'ïïsr.wu d,"S£ r„r,."'«S3 "r,ra:
Parkhlll— Sarnia— I telm_ The Ice was good and fast bocl-ey

6 was the result. Following Is the personnel 
i_Lof the teams :

Niagara Falls (8)—Goal, Rutherford; 
point. Login; cover, Petrie; rover. Tutp; 
centre, Bishop; left wklg, Will/ms; right 
wing, Stephens. . , .

Thorold (4)—Goal, McNeil; point. Carter; 
cover, Dnnn; rover. Berry; centre, Mable; 
left wing, McMsnn; right wing, Lemofi. 

Referee—W. McAvay.

Canadian Instifnte
i -FOR-
f PHYSICAL TRAINING

Jewel W. Bertee, M.0.,

"Speaking of umpires and bad deci
sions," said Managed Ed Barrow,from 
his new roll-top desk In the Janes' 
Building yesterday, "about the worst 
in my recollection happened In De- 

droit the first season I was there."’ Mr. 
Barrow paused a moment while he 
scrutinized a bunch of contracts, filled 
in, ready for mailing, and he went on 

"Cy Young wan pitching for Bos
ton, and he had held Detroit eas..y 
pntll the sixth with the score 5-1 
against us- Just then it began to get 
dark, and Cy blew up completely. We 
fijled the bases on a single and a couple 
of bases on balls, and Jim McGuire 
came to the bat. It was getting darker. 
Cy. wound up and let the ball go and 
Jim met It with such force that fitshl, 
who was in centre, watched It go over 
hi* bead and taried on an easy trot to 
field It up. McGuire made the circuit 
easily, chasing ln the' other three runs, 
which were to tie the score and give 
us a fighting chance for the game. 
What was my surprise when Tommy 
Connolly, who was umpire, caimly cn- 
bounced that he had called time just as 
Cy raised his arm to pitch, and that 
McGuire’s hit did not count. Argu
ment was of no avail. He stuck to his 
decision and we lost-"

,?dcEp.T

Turnbull I
2 to IT NEVER FAILS

Megladery, skip....12 Burnham, skip 
Alisa Craig—

Chapman, skip.
St. Mary's—

Top Weight, the Favorite.
Winter books are ont on the Brooklyn, 

Suburban and Brighton Hanfllyps, Syson- 
hy, at 5 to 1, la favorite ln all three, with 
Artful and Burgomaster next shortest 7 
and 8 to 1. Herds, Olsean, Proper Dr, 
Leggo, Whimsical and Phi! Finch «re at 

•10's, and 12», with the others running np 
to 150. Clande and St. Joseph are 25 and 
30 In the Brooklyn, and Alex, Shields' Go 
Between 40. , p, ! : a’ tike'

Thedford—
8 Crawford, skip ,.12 

Forest—
Ody, skip.................11 Walters, skip ....12

rxiwcirAL.

Hamilton Bank Build
ing. Queen and Spadina 
avenue.

I-Msdic.l and Fhysical Examinations, with pis-
Bundlnz* 1-Boxing snd Fencing 

e«chert* co inc. s-Corrupondcncc corns».

Climax Treatment Is tha only certain 0are for 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc. Don't waste year time 
and mener experimenting. Writs or call to
day for free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
128 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

O, QUEEN 
‘lass service, 
hatha) par
'd denars a

Three Favorites at Crescent! City.
New Orleans, Feb. 6.—Proteus, Nine and 

Joe Lesser were the winning favorites at 
the Crescent City track to-day. Proten# 
was run up $300 and bought in. Weather 
cloudy; track fast. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Proteus, 105 (Sew-

Dletriet Cup Draw.
Umpire W. D. McIntosh will make tbe 

draw for District Cup No. 1 to-night at 8 
o'clock at the Granite Club. There are 18 
teams eligible, as follows : Toronto# (hold
ers), Queen City, Psrkdale, Granites, Cale
donians Richmond Hill, BramptemProspect 
Perk, Scarboro, Scarboro Leafs, 
ronto, Georgetown and Lakevl 
starts to-morrow gt 9 a.m.

mcoRD’s arsjfcsfc cu„
SPECIFIC Goaorrhcej, Gleet.^ 1V, Stricture, tic. No matter
$ow loss standing Two bottle, cure tbe wont 
pne. tty .[(nature on every bottle-no*, other

S.*",rild °"“r

ploashlp Game.To-Night's Ch 
The first game for tbe Harold Wilson 

Cup and tbe city championship will he 
played to-night between the Marlboro», the 
holders and the St. Georges. A rattling 
good contest should result, the teams being 
evenly matched and eager to win. The 
Marlboro* will have Workman of Ottawa 
in goal and probably Dr. Wright at cover, 
altho he does not figure In the line. Cos- 
grave and Morrison will be the new men 
on the Saints' team. Both sevens are in 
better shape than they have been at any 
time this season. Roy Thomas of Barrie 
will referee, and the teams will line np as 
follows at 8.15 on Mutual-street leg :

8t, Georges—Goal. Ardagh: point, 
cover, McArthur; rover, Morrison; centre, 
Honsser; wings, Coegrave and Sale.

Marlboro»—Goal, Workman; point, Bren
nan: cover. Porter; rover, Qnlgley ; centre, 
Birmingham; wings, Winchester and Bid- 
path.

"OLLEOE- 
er and mak- 
«beet excel-

fij Lawn Tennis Association.
New York, Feb. 8.—The twenty-fifth an

nual meeting of the United States NationalWORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 7

East Te- 
ew. Play

’• tried other remedies 
— „ dluppoluled In this. $t

?Tro«„ sürnKsa
lUflBEB ooop« ron «Ate._ _ ^

Granites Won on Loat Bad.
primary round In group - was 

yesterday on Victoria ice and resn 
a victory for the Granites over Toronto by 
two shots. Lindsays' * conquerors were 
three np with only one end to go. On the 
last end Hargraft netted two and Orr 
three, giving the victory to the Church 
curlers. Score:

Granite.
J. H. McKenzie 
F, Brentnell 
Dr. Hawke

ThePORTRAIT 
West King- New Orleans Selections.

(Crescent City.)
FIRST RACE—Dr. Coffey, Elastic, Vir

ginia Beach.
SECOND RACE—Friction, Bud Hill, Big 

Store.
THIRD RACE—Captain Boh, Los Ange

leno, Bonnie Prince Charlie.
FOURTH RACE—Lieber, Broomhandie, 

Columbia Girl.
FIFTH RACE—Third Alarm, Hocus Fo

cus, Maty Jr.
SIXTH RACE—Dr. Hart, Kenton, Lady 

Free Knight.

New Orleans Selections.
(City Park.)

FIRST RACE—Rama, Skyward, Nonle 
Lucille.

SECOND RACE—Creoltn, Gould, Bvander. 
THIRD RACE—Coruscate, Harry Steph

ens. Sailor Boy.
FOURTH RACE—Boom Mate Yachtlug 

Girl, Mattie H.

Chess.
The chess match played Monday evening, 

the 5th Inst.,1 at tbe university, between 
tbe graduates on one side and the under» 
graduates and faculty on the other aide, 
resulted as follows :

Graduates— Undergjfndnatee—
R. U. Hunter........... 1 C. Kreeuum
Goodwin Gibson... 1 Prof. T511I*
Dr. Macdonald......... 1 Dr. Rudolf
W. W. Hutton.........  0 8. W.T Field
L. K. File.................  0 G. R. Jones
A Dallas..................... 1 B. Reesor ..............0

Boston. G. 8. Hodgson...... 1 T. A. Symington., 0
A resolution wss adopted declaring It the . ~ . —

sense of the meeting that a team be sent Total...,............... 3 Total  .........  z
to England this year, provided satisfactory __ *——— ------------------
arrangements as to the personnel of the The Ladles' Auxiliary In connection with 
team and the finance! necessary can be the International Association of Machinists 
made. A sub-committee was appointed to gave a very enjoyable card party and dance 
look after the matter «insisting of R. D. in the Labor Temple last night. About 200 
Uttle, W. J. Clothier and F. G. Anderson, were present.

ARRISTBBl
34 Victoria- 

r Cent. ed Toronto».
F. Somerville 
R, K Spronle 
Cbas. Smahey 

O. R. Hargraft,skl8 A. B. M('Arthur,eklS
F. Tremble A. J Taylor •
J. D. Shield» J. McWhinney
H. T. Wilson A. Gillespie
G. H. Orr. »k....22 G. H. Muntz, sk.20

Whale:
IB, SOUCI. 
c., 9 Qnebee 
!aet, cornet 
<r 40 loan.

FIFTH RACE—Modred, Airship, Chief 
Hayes.

SIXTH RACE—Attila, Gravina, Keynote. 
SEVENTH RACE—Bertha B. French 

Nun, Margaret Angela.

t o

0
1Baseball Brevities.

Tom Walker, who pitched for the Cincin
nati Baseball Club ln the last two eeaeous, 
«ays that he has signed with the Johns
town, Penn., -Club of the outlaw league for 
next season for almost as much salary as 
he received from Cincinnati. Walker was 
sold to the Columbus American Association 
team by tbe Cincinnati Club some months 
ago. He declares positively that he will 
lot play with Columbus.

At a meeting of the New England Ba»c- 
bail League, held In Lowell, the sale of the 
Concord franchise to Worcester was an- 
nonneed. Jesse Burkett of the Boston 
Americans. It Is understood. Is the princi
pal purchaser of the club. It la expected 
tbit Burkett will go south with the Boston 
Americans for the spring training trip, and 
later will secure bis release from President 
Taylor.

When the New York State League mag
nates were In session recently, they adopt
ed a rule whereby the clubs and not the 
players would be fined for being put out of 
tbe game. This Is a queer ruling 
(lent Farrell has found a way to suppress 
rowdyism. By fining the club Instead of 

• the player there Is no chance for remitting 
the penalty, and the club will have to use 
Its own Judgment ln getting the money from 
the player. The first offence Is $5 and the 
second offence Is $10.

1
Clinton Won.

Clinton, Feb. 6.—London 4. Clinton 8. In 
a good exhibition of hockey, played here 
to-night, ln the O. H. A. series. Clinton 
were victorious over tbe 7th Regiment team 
by the above score. The game was the fast
est played on the local Ice this season. The 

1 players excelled themselves fn the 
first half, but close checking held them 
down. Referee Saxon of Toronto officiated. 
The line-up :

London (4)—Goal, Reynolds; point, Cae- 
selman; cover-point Little; rover, Abram; 
centre, McMahon; left wing, Powell; right 
wing. Gathers.

Clinton (8)—Goal, Johnston; point, For
rester; cover-point. Daymen; rover, Mc
Kenzie; centre, Doherty; left wing, C, 
Moore; right wing, Sheppard.

II ED PRO- 
teazaaters, 

it eecnrltyi
Total .38Total....................40City Park Entries.

New Orleans, Feb. 6.—First race, 7 fur
longs, purse :

Vo'tage...................109 Wlckford ............. 112 Nonle Lucille ..107
Lady Henrietta..109 Longbright .. ..112 Flare ..................

. 97 Edith May..............100 Manoeuvre............. 112 Golden Glow ...107
.. 99 All Scarlet ..........Ill Corliss..................... 112 Honeywell............. 107
..102 Elastic ...................118 Daytime................ .109 Rama ...........
..102 Sir Francis ....118 Oakcllff...................100 Anna Day .

Yoritomo................118 Skyward.................109 Grace .......................107
BlgemotoreCe' * urr,Frictlou ear °,d* US ^"steeplechase, short course :
Bifd Hme.-:::::.m lîàck0Ënsme.--::m oZB^:rn -il?

Regal Lad .........115 Quagga .................. 115 ! Bvander ' 155 Candllnr ...........139 (Queen City) and George H. Orr (Gran-Fast Mail ........... 115 Dlebold..................115 cjeolln .................149 Bh^ Grsa'a" illri" 130 ltM) v- »• Cayley (Toronto), are the
Rudy ......................115 Weatbervane ...115 ................'ÎJî S™,™" rlnke left for the semi-finals In the Canada
Queen Babe ..,.115 Third" racé iï-16 miles hVnSlron'’ ” I Life competition. The eights curled ls.t

Third race, 1% miles, selling : „ Harry Stephens.108 SaUor Boy ... kv» night on keen Ice, and three of the four
Consuelo II.......... 06 R. F. Williams. .110 Bell Indian .... 107 Sanction .............. 90
Footlights Far;..100 Mr. Jack ............. 1101 Coruscate.............104
Colonist.................. 101 Ethics...................... 1121 Fourth race, 1 mile, purse;
Los Angeleno ...106 Captain Bob ...112 Red Fox ............. lug
Bon. Pr. Charlie.106 I Room Mate

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap : I J*JI1 Carter ..
Clgarllghtcr .... DO Collec. Jessup ..100: Mattie H. ...
Kickshaw ........... 00 Lieber.......................106 £>gual Light
Pity ...................... 90 Columbia Girl . .106 Woodclalm ..
King Cole ........... DO I>o Keszke ........... 110 l’arnaala .............  92
Hyacinthe ......... 95 Broomhandie ... 110, Yachting Girl... 92
Footlights Fav.. 90 MaJ Daingerfield.112 I Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling :

\ Father Tallent ..113 (Tilef Hayes
' ' Casclne.................... 113 Tlchlmlngo .

Modred ..... ...113 Begonia ...
Air Ship ............... 110

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling :
..112 Chief Mtllfken.. .107

. ..Ill Thistle Do...........102

Crescent City Card,
New Orleans, Feb. 8.—First race, 5% fur

longs :
Virginia Beach.. 97 
Buttercup 
Xouuet ....
Dr. Coffey 
Bill Carroll 
Muffins ...
Fargo ....

Only Four Rlnlte Left.
Entered. Left. 

.. 25 2Granites ...........
Queen City ...
Toronto ............
•Lakevlew ....
Parkdale.........
Prospect Park 
Caledonian ...

. 97 ..107 119
1f’S FURNI- 

recelpts, or 
ning Cham-

loon13
8 0107 KILGOURS’ BOWLERS WIN.7".107 0...102 3

FORE BOR- 
lure, planes, 
it removal; 
plier ft Co.,

Held Championship of Job Section 
ia Printers’ Leasae.

Tbe Kllgour bowlers won the champion
ship of the Job section of the Printers’ 
League by defeating the Hunter-Rose B 
team on Monday night at the Labor Tem
ple. Their lead Is now so great that If they 
lost every game they have yet to play they 
would still come out on top. The Book 
Room team defeated Bryant Press the same 
evening, and as a result move up on* place 
In the standing. The scores :

Kllgojurs- 
Quayle ...
Dickie ....
Stephenson 
Wallace ..
Elliott ....
Short ------

Average—398 541 Total 
Hunter-Rose B—

Kelly ...
Roberts .
Phillips .
Truedelle 
Abbs ....
Morgan .

Totals ................. ................ 81 4
W, E. McMurtry (Granites) v. H. A. Hals- MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT :

lr> OOODV
pd wagons, 
monthly or 
i onfldeireal. 
jy Building,

4.
1<Yk: n,ent ou neeu ice, nuu uuce ui tue iuui

" IS1 games were close enough. The semi-finals
will be played . to-night, Orr v. Cayley at ____________ . .
Queeje City, and McMnrtry v. Halaley at was beaten here 
the Granite. The Qneen City team won by 10 to 6. Teams .

Woodvllle (5)—Goal. Stayback; point, Mc
Laughlin; cover, Grelg; forwards. Beacroft, 
Campbell, McKee, Heffcréai.

Sunderland (10)—Goal, La very;
Lavery; cover, Bacon; forwards, Hobson! 
Follett, Jackson, Bennett.

Referee—Weldon. Umpires—fit. John
McKee. Tlmer-M. Hill. ’

ALL AGESFOR MENSaaderland Beat Wood ville.
Sunderland, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Woodvllle 

to-night in a friendly game
but I’rrsl-

07 1;s:.ng7,^h,,!,Vriru(d97 Harmon "" ^ ! which tell the beat stories of how the
94 FredTader..........  E1 games were won and lost:
,r1 Wakeful er • •• k7 —On Granite Ice—
v~ „ .............. S Granite- Parkdale—

Ke**le .................. 87 D. T. Preipfce, W. C. Chisholm,
K. J. Edwards C, Henderson

, J. W. Gale, G. W. Belth,
W- E. McMurtry, s.18 W. Scott, aklp ...13 For Beattie Nesbitt Cap,

• 80 ficott”rtr7 .........TOO 100 310 300 mo OlftZlI AV and Interesting game of hockey
OueenV-ltV—• 000 100 ToJS?J?° 01*-to P1»'6 at Varsity Rink between the

T r rLmL JSr sophomores snd the Juniors of the Dental
H Holrtî P" h „ College. It was tbe test game for the
N Musi;vue nr y’ I,fnttl* Nesbitt Cup, abd as these teams
„ .lcw!?^ne' v ;r,„ 71: ,, were the winners and runuera-up reapec-

' « t!Telr laet they were both ont tor
92 ' T ............... ?.*? 92! Ill lii glory and incidentally tor the cup. During

Lake .. Ill 100 130 COO om 411—14 the first half the sophs bad It much I heir
Granite ° 9 L T„/!,„t'Z- ’I!"3'; PlaJ*n* » good combination game

Margaret M. ..105, K‘rrembto T R tfeT^sn «nd checking back wonderfully, but ln the
Annie Berry .... 106 h i 1!ev«nn ti a vilfJL0' seemd half they eased up. The half-time
French Nun 105 tv 'viüilf'’”’ S' 5; a‘orP wa" 5—0, and the final 8—3 In favor
Margaret Angela 103 ^vte on in' u McMillan. of the Sophies. The features of tfié game
WoodlawnAnf * ln5 k p' "20 D'oÎL*J,lîî!îa0n’ ,k'10 T'm’rJ0T the winners, the work of Bleak-
Mlnnehaba im . 1 ,, ®^an*te*— ley. Cheney and O'Neil on tbe line, Billings

...........00 M' ®al“ca' Graham, at cover and Nott ln goal, making some
V H ' He—i. i; n ,1e*’.. bi.niant stops: and for the losers. Hertell
i .» D ltntv’ ,. , on the ,lne ai"1 (’cawford at point. Ite-
F.O. Cayley, •k....l7 C Boeckh skip. .16 feree French handled the game wisely and

• 111 222—Impsrtlally. The line up and officials were:
. 000 340 000310 000 222—17; Sophs (6)—Goal, B. Nott: point, W 

Chalmers; cover point, M. Billings; rover! 
J. Bltakley; forwards, O'Neil, Cheney, Hlg- 
gltson.

Juniors (8)—Goal, W Steed; point, J. 
Crawford; cover point, W. MacMabon; 
rover, A. Hertell; forwards, Pettigrew, 
Martin, Chllderbose,

Releree—."Fee" French Goal umplres— 
Waggle and Callahan. Timekeepers—John
son and Bamore.

INT.-CITT, 
ding loans ; 

k:s. Agents 
-street. To»

102
. 201 214 413 iC

201 232 431 *point. 180 185 305 I213 41)7
181 214
171 195

365Î CENT. - ' 
[Iddlcton ft 366

tjL
2381Indoor Baseball,

In the Garrison League last night, the 
Body Guards defaulted to F Co., 48th, and 
tne Grena, beat B Co. 48th, as follows :
B Uo., 48th ..0 2 01 1 002 0— 6 
Grenadiers ..2 3 0 2 2 4 3 1 14-31

Fifth race, 6 furlongs :
El Reno .............  OS T. B. Zero.............Ufl
Hocus l'ocue ... 98 Kolia ........................107
J. C. Clent*,... .101) Lancastrian .. ..112;
Gypsy King .... 103 Third Alarm ...112 Double 
Ma(y Jr................ 103 I Keynote*.'

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling : ] Morendo ... ...109
Aggie Lewis ... 1)8 Dr. Hart  .........100. Attila ................... .100
Lady Fr. Knight 08 Athena ................... 108 Merry Acrobat ..107
Kenton ....................OS Phoebus...................104 Gravina ..................107
Benora..................100 Carnival................. 106
Brooksfon ... .".100 Bnrkelmore .. ..106 Listless...................110
Edward Hale ...100 Cloverland..............110 Brle-a-Brac
Hickory Corners. 100 Louis Kraft ....110 Bertha E.

Goldway .
Walsh ___
Evox .........
Verdant ..

226 137
162 - 225

3(JO V y}r
UBE A NO 
le furniture 
id most re
nd Cartage.

887
213 170 383
ion 183 349

. 266 e, 221 

. 180 119
487 77

Blue Mint 
Postman ..
Small Talk ......... 92

Seventh race, 6% furlongs, selling :

299 z -.102national Gunners Won.
The National Gun Club shot a very suc

cessful match with the Rlverdales on Satur- 
on the latter's grounds at 25 targets, 

winning by a majority of 6 birds. The 
were as follows:

N«tlonaT§--H. Carmoody 20, E. Harrison 
-20, li Williams 20, E. Morgan 20, J. Hab- 

bwiy 20, ,T. Grainger 19. 1 
J. Ross 19. C. Mougenel 
tenel 17. Total 190.

Rlverdales—Wm. Best 21, .T. Jennings 20. 
Powell 19, W. M*uray 19, Hooey 
ÿrnez 18, Davidson 18. Argue 17. 
tison 17, Tom Logan 17. Total 184.

05 ! , //
Average—877%. Total .. 
Book Room—

Ha ram 
Ingle ..
Wilson ,
Ridley .
Rudd ..
Cook ..

2265
C'TOBIe it

228 178 406
(ONGB-8T.. 
miner work 
forth 904.

204 161
242 5 173

365fr. ./..no
..no

415
lt«t 192 361

110 160 183
206 172

343Wm. McDowell 19, 
18, George Mou-

r 107 378Oakland Entries.
San Francisco, Feb. 6.—First race, 4 fur

longs :
Sylvan Dixon . .106 
Lassen ..
Blagg ...
Plmkin ..
Paladin! .

8 Never before has another person made a free offer such as this, I do 
not distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am dally sending out dozens of 
tmy full power Dr, Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and they, 
are the same lu every respect as though full cash prices were paid The pro- 

371 position is simple. If you are ailing, call at my office and take a" Belt home 
JJ* with you. Or, if at a distance—no matter where—send your name and ad- 

dress, and I will at once arrange to deliver to you cue of my Belts, with sus. 
pensory or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until 

2189 cured, then pay me—many cases as low as $5. Or, If not cured, simply re- 
I turn the Belt, which will close the transaction. That’s all there 1* to it II 
1 you prefer to buy for cgsh, I give full wholesale discount.

107
Average—378. Total.........
Bryant Press—

Godson ..
Kelger ..
Stuart ■..
Lambert 
James ..
Heaton .

...107
Weather cloudy ; track fast.

2268i'ETERKIN
ipply Rodn> 19, Bre- 

C. Har-
...115 
...105 
...109

....loo

Nappa .... 
..!(>; Alarlv ... 
..106 Aragon .. 
..106 .Hoot Mon 
-.103

203 368
150 576Ascot Entries.

Los Angeles, Feb. 6.—First race, ateeple- 
Dexterlty, Kubelik, Cazador. Cowboy Do
cbase, short course—Deetrno 170, Iron’King

Dod Anderson... i “ sïcond^àce!"1^ furiongs-Bay Egan. 119.
Isolation...............  S 'Handmaiden 112, Flreawsy 107, Ed Tracy
\Di««nr)« .............  Hi 100. Van Loan 110, Adela H. 107, Blue
Ul.?ara ............. ci Bottle 115. Alien-ton 107, Tom Gilroy 106,
Hec,oc'.................. 86 El Trovatore 110.

Third race. 1 mile—Prince Chlng 110, 
..105 Rthy ene 105, Tangible 102, ' Katie Crewe 

...105 09 Qrlndaro 96, Parvo 96. Plata 91, Cb^ 

...105 ripe 107, Bauble 102, Sue Chester 99, Chac- 
Melodlous .. ...100 tas 98, Seedcake 87, Red Tape 91, Little B.

Cayley .. 
Boeckh .. 172

195Hatch Threw Three.
Rocbeater, Feb. 6.—In a handicap wrest

ling natch here to-night Frank Ootch of 
Iowa threw Charles Kaiser. George Gray 
and Con Albright, all of Rochester, twlqe 
each ln 46 minuted and 12 seconds. Kaiser 
made the best showing, staying 29% min
ute».

.. 187 
., 137Dnndas Won FinalsIss REM Fi

nn case
lc strength» 

«II female 
money re

call or - ad- 
L. 210 Eaal 
tendant. 824

Second race, Futurity course : 
..105 
..110

Hamilton, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Dun das 
won out In the final round la Group 2 of 
the Ontario Tankard Cup series this after
noon by a bare margin of three points over 
the Thistle Rink of Hamilton. In the semi
finals the Thistles beat out Parts by only 
one point. The results were as follows ;

Paris— ,
D. Brockbnnd 
J. K. Martin,
R. C. O'Neil,

C. 8. Wilcox. *k..,.17 J. Garnie, skip ...18 
Dr. McConschle, J. A. McTavish,
F. B. Martin, J. Torrance,

son, J, Armltage,
gar, skip.... 16 G. Tate\»klp ....

.33 -

)Ed Llltiuru

Forer/Uner .. . .112 
Young Pilgrim ..100 
Duelist .................  97

Average—380. Total............

City Leasae Bowlins-
Last night's City Tenpin League 

resulted ss follows :
Shamrock!

Doran .........
Allen ...........
White .........
Stegman ...
Moran ....

games

Not a cent unless yofi are made well. I make this offer to show men what™ 
161 IS 18s 5Î2 faith I have In my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not

_ one In a thousand when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked 1
794 7*9 2**95 11 P*?» me and my patient. My bthtiness more than doubled last year. Bacli
2 3 Total. Belt embodies all of my exclusive inventions (latest patent March 7th, 1906)

■ M2 1® Ilf 4'7 and all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years' experience, a knowledge
! 136 196 155 01 infinite value,and which Is mine alone to give. I am the originator at the

4P! Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are "imitators. This I will prove 
4361 by any g-.irantee you ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing 

sa» 747 ôôtl current (which you feel) through toe weakened parts, curing while yon rest.
747 -2314, used tor lost manhood, nervous debility, lmpctency, " varicocele, lame back,

2 3 Total. I rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains in all parts of the body
in? 180 226 kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Send

■ m • - 1*1 tor the belt to-day; or. It you wish more information, write me fully "of your
153 178 137 46g c&te a°d receive my personal reply, I will also send my descriptive book,
135 171 no 4*s sealed, free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials from grate-
• •• 180 202 882 fnl parents. Would you care to read some of them?

I-et me take charge of your case at once. I will put new life Into you In 
two weeks’ time. Don’t you do the worrying. Put that on me, I will take 
all the risk. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get 
pay. Address ?

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards :
.102 Harbor .....
.102 Fronts......... .

Corrigan ....
Not One Penny in Advance Nor on DepositHogarth ...

Flay Ball ..
HI Caul Cap....102 
Sandalwood .. ..102 
Supreme Court ..102

1 2 3 Total.
.........  142 143 ISO 433
......... 150 138 149 437
.........B» 179 142 430

Thistles— 
J. Gartshore, 
J. Thompson, 
John Leggat,

V Elms Reunion Dinner.
The players and friends of the old Elm» 

laero»»e (earn of 15 years ago are to hold a 
teanlon dinner at the Bill oner Hotel West ; 
Klng-atreet, on Friday evening. Sdrvlvlng 
members of anyone desirous of participat
ing are requested to communicate with 
woody Taggart, Main "2043; Bert Bonter or 
Billy Orr.

i
East Toronto Hockey Leasae

Norway seniors defeated Balmy Beach on 
Balmy Beach Ice In a fast and Interesting 
game. The teams:

Norway (3)—Goal, Tilley; point. Over; 
et ter. Jackson; rover. Freeman; -entre,Ful
lerton; right. Staples; left, Keffer.

Balmy Beach (W—Goal, Reid; 
Relr.bolt; cover, Atchison ; rover, 
centre, Johnston: right. Scott; left, London.

R* feree—C. Mills. Timers —T. Ho-l-jion, 
8. Wilson. Goal nmplree—B. Itlpon, J. 
Clay.

TER1NAM 
iirgery, dls- 
lfnlly ir.(»4- , 

ReaHeWI.

no.
: I Fotrth race, 1 mile—A. Mnekoday 112, 

...102 Fustian 106, Chimney Sweep 96, Forlta 97, 

.. .107 Cutter 110, Gilpin 102, Orilene 96, Fisher 

...108 Boy 95.
Fifth race. Brooks coarse—Ebony 106, 

mien 111 102. M1m Betty 99. Bill Curtis 104, 
The Huguenot 102.

,__... . .__ Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Alma Gnrdla 110.
w u I/fldy Travers 107, Silver Wedding 102,
«17' . » ' ' - ÎÎS r-ady Walker 102. Salins 102. Sandstorm 
Maid of rermoy-104 ,1n Daruma. 106 Diablo Gold 102, Neatness 
1ras •»•••• •»•••101
Elle  .............  98
Tarrlgad .̂............loti

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap : 
Hammer Away. 99 
Ed. Sheridan . ..loi 
Bannock Belle . .100
Phalanx ............... 101
The Lieutenant. .102

IN
Ruby ..
Toupee .
Glnnette 
Gateway.............. 1U0

Totals ............. .. 712
Nonpareils— i

W. Adams ..
Johnston ....
Flake ............
Stewart ........
Adams .........

Sri»
. Ed)

G«29.
Dr

ART COI* 
esttoet Tw
night. Sew

lain 861..,

polnt,
Jones;Total.. Total.........

—Final.—UQiM AND TOBACCO HABITS Fifth race, 1% miles :
.. 108 

...106 
. .106

152 169
140 168

Dnndas—
H. C. Davit,
C. Wilson.
H. Powell,
Dr. Ross. skip. 
J. Pea rie,
C. Collins,
W. J. Hendry,

Thistles—
Dr. MvConacble,
.F. R. Martin,

G. Stinson,
,18 Dr. Edgar, skip...18 

J. (lartehore,
J. hompson.
J. Leggat.

Dr. Bertram, »k....l6 C. 8. Wilcox, ak.,17

&Bonar ...
Brigand .
Hooligan 
Arrah Gowan ..106 
Major Tenny ... 103 
Expedient ... ..106

A. McTAQGART, M D», O. K, 
76 Toigs-IL, Toronto,

Totals, .S..................729
Nonpareils woo 2 points. 
Americans—

Root................
Holden ............
Spears......... ,
Adams.........
Fisher ......
Kumpf...........

LB.
102. Berlin Won at Wood stock.

Woodstock, Feh. 6.—Berlin senior O. II. 
A. team defeated Woodstock here to-night 
by the score of 8 to 3. At half-time the 
score was 5 to 0 In favor of the visitors. 
The. Ice was good and the game fast turn
out. Following Is the line-up :

Berlin (8)—Goal, Mick os; point, Charlton; 
cover-point. Gross; rovef, Cochrane; centre, 
Knell; right wing. Schmidt; left wing, Mc
Ginnis. j

Woodstock (3)—Goal, McHardy; point, 
Paecoe: cover-point, McLennan; rover, Mc- 
Lay; centxe. Lelonde; right wing, Owens; left wln£ RliVardson.

I
luelph. ..Ont.

References as to »r. McTaggart'e prefee. 
Nasal standing ana personal Integrity see 
Billed by ,

sir W. B. Meredith,‘Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Boss, ex Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria CollegT 
Rev. Father Teefy. President of gt" 

Michael's College, Toronto.
-, Right Rev. A. Sweatoisn. Bishop 

resta.

1Calnmet Outclassed.
Sixth race, 6% furlonbs ; Calnmet. Mich.. Feb. 6.—Portage Lake

U®caaurc ............. F6 Lurent ...............1»2 clearly outclassed Calumet In to-night's
EIDtnero ......... 96 Royal Rogue ... V)l ! International Hockey league game, wln-
Wllmd ............. 96 San Nicholas ..,.102 nlng by^ 8 to 2. The contest was a poor
Tom McGrath .. 96 exhibition, owing to the onr-efdedne»*. The

first half ended 8 to 1. Taylor, the new 
rover for Portage Lake, showed fine form. 
He Is very fast and an exceedingly clever 
stick-hand 1er. In the second half Portage 
Lake rushed the play thru out. Both Cain- 
met goals were shot by Scott, Ball scored 
most of Portage Lake's goals. The work 
of Nicholson was excellent, and he prevent
ed a more overwhelming score. The game 
-was fairly clean, with few rough f es tares. 
ITeems :

.... 149

Total........................33 Total ....................30
SCHOOIc—

graduates
lieges, and 
heir edoeâr er

6tt fty rrtt Boot—KMttMUU)

DR. Snoop’S RHEUMATIC 
M»*» TABLETS

The game of the afternoon was that be

W.niilng by 13 to 1. Lloyd's rink of Ow -n 
S<a:nd defeated C. W Huffman of the This- 
ties by 14 to 12. Ed Seagram of Water
loo and Smith of Hamiota had a close 
game. Smith finally won cut bv 
of 10 to 9.

<* To. Total» .... 
Toronto*—

Gillie .........
Beatty .........
Wallace ... 
Jennings ... 
Boyd ......

8» Sto 916 2618 
1 2 3 Total.

1» 117 180 44fi
144 181 147 472

”■ ÎS Ï21 170 '70
190 1.54 216

143 181 416

st. Dr. McTaggart'e Vegetable Remedies tut 
tbe Uquor and tobacco habits are health
ful. safe. Inexpensive home treatments No 
hypodermic injection», ne publicity, no loss 
pf time from business, sad a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondance to-

:
.MM,
“mining 

ill pertieu-

559 DR. A. B. SANDEN, “«jowe street ^. .V.’! ! tea
BSi. Tllsoae Beat Sarnia.

Tllisonbnrg, Feb. 6,—The horns team best
Sold By 

Druggists. Totals ..................  794 798 828 2412Americans won 8 points. Office Hoars; 0 to 8; Saturdays uatil 9> m.
.
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4 WEDNESDAY SCORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Trunk’s Loop North of the City
îf—l *■ 1 'I tysfimsuuait^

FEBRUARY 7 1906
G

Z5lZ”«We World
_yv>v»wvwvwv without detailed cause being shown? Do 

tliey propose to take the policyholder 
into conference before the bill le draff

Thei * rand

Dee**B*°htkl « “ " tS

*r»v* 8~dV " »:«

T
m cd? m:

<*T. EATON Cfc*Whet line will Mr. Whitney take? Will 
he meekly aeeent to the wlabes of the 
Insinuating penitents? He I» too sound 
a friend of the public to do anything 
of the sort. When self-confessed cul
prits ask for laws against their own 
offences against "all sound rules of in
surance management" K is not unchar
itable to inquire whether something 
else is not rotten In the state of Den
mark?

j
§~ STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P. M.As Ii'«

1.00 - I.75

rateTte' M^T..Î2™,g,nte aBd wholeesie 
SertUlnr '"8 „on.•PPHcatlon. Ad-
—rusmy rates os application Address

Annual Neckwear Sale■jr*Wies*a!
yew »iatow/v#w'Ç

!. i • rnOrstSi I•o* t.
rA~in any

I » ■» I», 13,000 newly made 
neckties—ready.

' ANobody can be found to defend the 
existing Insurance laws, or the way in 
which they operate. Every citizen is 
morally interested, and most citizens 
are financially concerned in the promo
tion of sound insurance, Mr. Whitney 
will perform the greatest public ser 
vice of his career if he takes advantage 
of the opportunity which the penitents 
have given hh$i and proves that the 
Province of Ontario is not Inferior 
the State of New York, and orders 
full investigation Into insurance as con
ducted In Ontario. The companies' ad
mission that they have 
violated the sound rules

I<,7 15(.1 Ï«/. 4*
Id This is our. yearly clean-up E" 

of overmakes and short ends I 
of choice imported silks made Ï 
up into ties.

*thb world,
w „ Toronto, Canada.

,e—
, FOREIGN AGENCIES.
esfL!eîll!!??,te *nd sobscri

^HS« obtllned «
;,Zla?wr H,n

....................Montreal:WLjVjonre *• — §”££
News’Btind”.’. bS£&

Ce- ••• Detroit, Mick.
yS K^SPAiiiiT'

ffihn McDonald ......... Wlnnipcg^Man!
«$• *■ .......... Winnipeg, Man.
•symond A Doherty ... St. John, N.B.
All pallway News Stands end Traîna
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igvemlr
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1 t/NION 

5roc/t 
YAntya

i■ 1
! i. ■ Vi Newest patterns, cor

rect shapes, latest
pilons are re- 

ble advertising 
United States,

I$sl> fs•t
Hi ia.<9orI 10kH il colorings.the tsé-

t «I CPA 
VAHt>«

; *>

• .Montreal. VO M\ You are -concerned in it, if I 
savings of from half to four- | 
fifths mean anything to you.

of
systematically 
J of manage®- 

ment, and the Chicago declaration that 
the deferred dividend plan is unjust 
unsound are abundant 
starting thë inquiry.

-e
2sI
►

m Here is Thursday’s contribution to the great event : I ; 
Wide and narrow four-in-hands and flowing ends, light, I 
medium and dark fancy patterns, would sell regularly ■ 
at 35c and 50c each, sale pricé........... .. j.... e f Z
Also, reversible four-in-hands in plain shades only, 
shield bows in fancy patterns, overmakes from our fao! 
tory, and tubular strings. The regular prices: I2#c,
15c and 25c each, sale price

*1 a
w

3and 
warrant for ? *

FORWARD IN EDUCATION.
Mr. Whitney has made a good choice 

for deputy minister of education. Mr 
Colquhoun Is a first rate

5 V
V

newspaper 
man, with the executive ability ne
cessary for a successful

**• WHITNEY’S OPPORTUNITY.
A procession of penitent» went to the 

parliament buildings yesterday to pre
sent their bumble duty to the attor
ney-general for Ontario, and to beg him 
to father legislation to suppress an evil 
which, tho they themselves created it. 
and caused It to wax mightier year by 
year, they confessed they were impotent 
to suppress, it was a pathetic pilgrim
age ; a sublime exhibition of tender con
fidence in the sagacity and power of 
the legislature—eo sublime as to be al
most ridiculous but not quite ridicu
lous. i

. career In one
f the most important posts of the On

tario civil service.
Ism will be

.5 Ir r™ r:„~ „

^vtEp€F2iCeu^^d*7‘0”ku”^th^ ® «‘"^ed8^: and weet 01 Biizabeth
A number of the resident.jff Toronto Junction also wish to keep the railway, off 8t. Clairutvenue. and the* will a.k their council to reopen

Grand ^“theltj TheTwnrtKuncÎM.6^^e^fi^op^ffiXo^n* ** ndlWa7 comm,88lon ftlIovlnK the

a crosstown 11^'ÏÏ fflZ”nJ^ViZtol^tSrHamm^Uel’f *** ,°f^e Campany 18 to U8e 14 as a portion of
northern branch, the belt line again Md thZ a^w sertTon ^ V'l.thl,be,tT1,ne« toe new looP-‘the main ll^e or the
this piece on 8t Clalr.avenue is the finit link. oronto or Little York or Scarboro Junction, no one know, quite which. But

fiscal campaign in Britain ha. estab
lished. The free trade extremists have 
been compelled to descend from their 
lofty pedesta* of canonlcity and< meet 
their opponents, not by dogmas, but 
by arguments drawn from actual 
perlence and conditions. Therefore, it 
is useless and foolish for the advocates 
of a free Import system for Canada to 
limit their pleadings to fragmentary 
relics of Cobdenlte assertions, which 
did duty in the brave days of the corn 
law agitation. The practical point for 
Canadians Is whether a protective'tar
iff is necessary for the development of

A loss to Journal- 
a Rain to public education, 

we is not an educational expert. The 
deputy minister is the right hand man 
of the minister. He acquires a detail
ed knowledge, when his chief often can 
only absorb general Information; He 
I» the man

1the belt MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST. . ■

'T. EATON C9™protest against the occupation 
Reeve Byrne promised that toe council would do Its

I
V

the case niifl

■

190 YONCB ST., TORONTO f%whose responsibility It 
mainly is to keep the education depart
ment's team In good shape. Your

4;

edu
cational expert ia apt to be too little 
of an all round man, and often enough 
he has a small Collection of fads, to 
which a real administrator should 
a stranger. Given the right kind of 
natural capacity, a thoroly experienc
ed newspaper man who does 
pen to be an

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

I.
The most virtuous deputation that 

•ver watted upon aâ attorney-general 
was headed by Senator Cox, and was 
composed exclusively of heads of Cana
dian insurance companies,who b?eought 

s Mr- F°y to cause an Act of Parlia
ment, and, of the King's most excellent 
majesty, to be paseed, making the giv
ing of a rebate to any person who pays 

: an insurance premium an offence 
against good manners and the cold 
chastity of justice. Rebating has be
come a danger to commercial morality.
It Is a great and terrible hindrance to 
the worthy practice of a moral and 
benevolent business. In the stiffneck
edness of their pride the Insurance com- 

, I panies nine years ago recorded their 
steadfast conviction that the law was 
Impotent to stamp out rebating. That 
Herculean réform pould only be accom
plished by the united efforts of the 

! companies Alas! and alack! for the 
reputation of human wisdom, the com
panies have, after nine years’ moum- 

I Ing in secret over their unhappy im
potence, boldly acquainted the public 
that they were mistaken; that the de
spised legislature is, after all, mightier
than they; thait their vaunted confl- In a11 probability the executive 
dence in themselves was a delusion and triumvirate Of minister, deputy mln- 
a snare, and that, oh dear! oh dear! ister and chief superintendent will 
won’t Mt. Foy please put a stop to the have the advice of a council of ex- 
reprehensible deeds of those terrible perts, and so there will be set up a 
agents and prospective lnsurerg who machinery which will only need the 
make rebating an excuse for a too sudr right men to run it, to be of beneficent 
den enrichment, anrt so lower the eta- effect in the upbuilding of young On
to* of the moral and benevolent busl- tario. It does not follow that every 
r,ess aforesaid. schoolmaster who calls himself an ex

pert educationist is anything of the 
kind. The accomplished theorist is a 
fine fellow in'his place. But that place 
is not on a council of experts. There 
Is room for horse sense in the high 
places of education, and Mr. Whitney 
can insure for it a wise recognition.

be

sssss .o^h 'r?ai^hintb^sMayor> fund
of length of service as such, commenc
ing at 1400 per annum, and receiving 
an increase of $40 each year after the 
second year for eight years.

"Lady teachers holding first-class cer
tificates shall be paid on the basis of 
length of service at such, commencing 
in each case at $480 per annum and re- 
Ç*lvln» an Increase of $40 each year tlon 
ft* eight years.’’

BBSS ELECTIONS APRIL ? ASK 1 NORMAL SCHOOL- $ 2,051

41,166,286Total
not hap- 

overpowering genius,goes 
thru exactly the kind of mill to fit him 
for such an office as that which has 
been conferred upon Mr. Colquhoun.

It Is understood that the Colquhoun 
appointment Is only the first big step 
in a reconstruction of the 
department, for which special legisla
tion will be necessary.

Bank of Hamilton.
The Bank of Hamilton has opened 

a branch at Yonge and Gould-streots, 
under the management of E. A. Camp
bell, formerly accountant at Toronto 
office, 34 Yonge-street. Special atten- 

wlll be paid to savings bank cus
tomers, the bank being open for busi
ness on Saturday evening from 7 to 
9. This latter arrangement should be 
of great benefit to those who are un
able to attend to their banking at 
any other time during the week.

SESSION III THREE WEEKS Sj
ex- Deputation Pleased by Minister of 

Education—Government Policy 
is Not Yet Decided UponDates Finally Decided—Martial Law 

Will Not Be Suspended for 
the Occasion.

j ’’reducation OUR AMBITIOUS NEIGHBORS

Cobourg wants a normal school If 
there are any new ones going around. 
The idea of establishing district nor
mal schools thruout Ontario, which has 
been urged upon this and the old gov
ernment by leading educationists, was 
discussed with Dr. Pyne yesterday af
ternoon by a Cobourg deputation com
posed of Frank M. Field, Conservative 
candidate for Northumberland and Dur
ham; Major Ewing, Councillor Mun
son, A J. Hewson of the high school 
board, E. H. Osier, qhalrman of the 
public school board, and Ed. Weir, war
den of the Ufiited Counties of Northum
berland and Durham.

There are about sixty model schools 
at present in Ontario and the proposal 
Is to have their work done by a few 
normal schools, with a view to more 
uniform opportunities of education for 
teachers. The deputation urged Co- 
bourg’s claim to one of these schools, 
dwelling on the beauty of the town and 
its accessibility as well as its claims 
upon the government as a progressive 
place

After they had been heard, Mr. Field 
stated the minister had given them con
siderable enoouragemeent, only the mat
ter of finances apparently being In the 
way, but the government has not yet 
thoroly decided on doing away with all 
the model schools and building a few 
normal schools to take their place.

Hon Dr. Pyne was seen after the 
Interview and he said he was Interested 
In toe Idea of bettering the teaching 
profession. There was a want of uni
formity in the model schools. Some 
wtre *o much better than others. He 
could not say how many normal reboots 
would be required to,take the place of 
the model schools In Ontario. In New 
York State there are ten normal schools 
Pennsylvania twelve, and In Massaohu- 

six or «even.
Nothing definite has yet been arrived 

at by the government as to the change, 
but the representations made by numer-

ed.Vra*1,'lnlBt8 have been under con
sideration from time to time.

The Financier, New York: Canadian 
trade returns for the five months end
ing» with November 30th, now at hand,

natural manufacture, and what effect I or^TTir UU f>|)| (11111(11111 HDDfllUTM * SL Peterebur* ™>- «-The elections
its abrogation would have upon them. ÎSÜ1 °^*r *he corresponding period of (fin, UULUUniHJi- fllT UHl I ill to 0,6 NaUonal Assembly are fixed for
It does appear to The World that the t,he e”tlre trade the total is m i uiiiivu April 7.
abrogation or even toe lowering of the ports and ex^rtst'ïïtoo th^totter itê£ 15 MT Ilf DP DUTY MIMI5KD Th® openln* ee6alon will take place
tariff would inevitably cut doVn Can- | ,ha* gained $18,833,343, as cothpared with (10 Hill l/llUI I (Il HIU Lit April 28' AprU 7 the feast of the an-
dlan Industries and hand over the mar- I i ïh,~™e lmports have mcreased " nunciatlon. one of the great Russian
ket. of Canada to the manufacturer, ' e^h”of Nov^fc^untL fo*r ------- -------- k Tbe ««• ^ ‘“terrai

of other nations more favorably situ-j more than 11 million dollars, due, pro- Prominent Journalist to Fill Varancu *ftween the election, and toe convoca-
ateA No arguments which evade or bab.Iy- to the outward movement of 1 Journalist 10 rill VâCOnCy tlon of the National Assembly Is the
Ignore this vital aspect of the case mte^m, ^r,“"ltur.tî Prod“cts. It Is in Education Department—SUO- shorte* time in which the representa-

are worth the paper and ink which volume of exerts for five ln^tha erintendent to Rp Phncm ^ tivee tTOm 8iberla- other
gives them publicity. the great bulk Is to be classified as d<u erintendent tO be uhOS.fi. localities could arrive here. The local

33*^—S?ltrc «Unerals, fish- ---------------- authorities have the privilege of be-
„ . «•ACKERS NOW. fnet. forestry, agricultural and like ginning the preUmlnarv election, mSome of our good friends, toe pack- manufacturers’ exports con, A H. U. Colquhoun was appointed chooredeleaatL m

era, seem to have protested a little too m ïn othw wôra, "V®22!" deP«ty minister of education at a meet- *> 8O0n ^the L ̂  8"*
much. One of them, for example, was toping her natural resources *andV so ln* 1ot tbe 'Gntorio cabinet yesterday, complete. 8 * are

willing to swear on a stack of Bibles a î'‘ch are these, and so diversified, that Att^noon. | Work on the Taurjde Palace, In which
mile high that there was no combine Do™l"ron will fpr many years fur-1 M/has been surmised for some days î?m .the »atlonal Assembly
formed to regulate prices. As a piece considerate Sm of tb^surpte^er* teke toe °^uhbu“ would be cho^n to a^d <tey ïjS douM^fo^f^ 

of criticism. to4, nothing could exceed ergy of contiguous and non-comlgu- thf. tote J°hn MUlar. order to have it
the same gentleman’s piquancy of de- ‘ou* territory. At the same time It is deont^mi^te!^, »mthL,a*a nfw coovocatlon.
scription, when he Said that the articles conttmie'tn ,ïat Ca/lada wlU very soon.^^tbTy w^^The'report'^? tbe ^vantage of hold-
appearing ln the papers are "the roost of the naturaT^Ichra w'hteh tek* 1°“ unlyel,ilt.y commission, of which he tloiS^e ^^e^^'tero^iv^l'’1'
damnable ever published." | tng from the soil. It Is mfiy tegteaHn te-^ft^edlto^d^tew4' fHA,'S m mml?* diecuseed the questton ^ abtitohînar

If any unprejudiced observer will be a”a|^ that as production increases, Neira, 'and m-esldentier"th^hr-JnJa!**0 law ln view of the greater sc
at toe pains -to pen.se the article wiich ™ SfS

appears elsewhere In this paper under1 age of manufactured exports todomesl I ^“af1^fdent of the Canadian Press be premature cotint^' U°to,
the heading, “Did Packers Combiner’ ‘Idt abrpnlent» reported fin current trade ! Following this anoointment , i^m ,!üÎ28' qulet’ arrnel, revolution still 
he will be able to form his own con- mTnufJuring^ln^ that Canada’s teriy T wîfi comTKpL^  ̂ to the ®a,«d SS5Œ

elusion, as to whether to-day’s contrl- standstill. Otî^ toe cZtiïïy “rtattetlrâ ' te °f educa«dn’ who sHkh^^p^rti^fty.at
button to the discussion of porcine af- Jf.™ that Canada’s manufacturing fa- with * thern'"^^^^ a man agrarian disorders prevail "in several

if so, Whether that unlovely word is capacity of her people tha? anTnTtent ^ advlfer tor the depu.^! minlst^ bf Jurtlce M the
applicable to the newspapers or to ™rket is found for every article to^nî ^mi^tnato^hrT110..Wii’ JP1*1"01 the Plundered and burned yesterday*' WSe 
gentlemen equally skilled in the ura of l0"^ hl> Ia «» face of the superior ment * ^ the cepe U The ^hMltuttonaTdJmocteU^and the

It is highly, language. oSSF&tâ xliïTî ^ and —________________ - KXt’, wïïîïiS

The packers will not deny the au- W» Perhaps- lltl Canatom^g„ra FROM NORMAL TO f (J £N’S PARK Une8’ ro°far^|^2ribi>“8,,neM
thenticlty of the evidence which The th.e Vv.eral larker national^” . L__ U C" à KAHR' rlcan and English methX^^i^
World summarizes in explanation of to bound b“t the day Department of BdncaUon Is to Be dlsîrthntm^,1” f0r «Pcakers and tre
the strictures which, in the interest, of : petUlon w% tor^Æng ’?n Moved  ̂ ^ributin, literature and holding

s: sss S'jsirrs.'r jzz.z ■== *ru<™ -SîSSîKSKiîsiSÆss îTmWkï.s.ïjï'kSwe leave the packer; and <*o not even ^,a comparatively re- j of education will be transferred from ~!?!Uree'n ^‘oring order in th™Am”
offer to conduct him to a stack of Bible» entiteî. flir Î? almost as a non- the present quarters In the normal T*on and 1" Manchuria will be 
a mile high. Inviting him only to ex- Govern ^ "«"«factures. ! school to Queen's Park, but k £*“*** ^ceroy of the ter wîto
Plain the rrason. which dtotTted the

setting up of a so extraordinary trade and a civilization the education department being sepa? _________________________ roçnnrmsd.
Ii.qulsltlon. On what plea could such best, and^ra^hLv^h °h st,a,'?,d for the a-te from the other branches of tbs ad- RlUflOTfUI’O I IrtllT III IIITfl

machinery be elaborated if the régula- «Witïiî StoCl “___________________ lUNIlÜ UN Û ItHT K JNIXtlon of price, were not desired? !! a” the“’ «n^hT'future te KECEIVED bad TREATMENT '«"UUIUI1 U LIUIII FUIHIO

Cheer up! It was 45 below zero at S^te'J^^w^ ! A”D ^ «°” ■“*“

Rosseau, Ont., yesterday morning. lWlfTd Lauri0err','ha?er,o<lewèny’ i ^«hlngton. Feb. 6.^6amüel Oomp-
Yes. it’s cold, but Indian summer UJ2fetbt twentieth centur^®" * tlon ^ LaC m-te® Am*rl°r Federa‘

posses- wlU soon, be here. by a slmpte^com^riso^of tead’'*!®'1 gram from Mr*' Mlch^D^nneUy wife
SOS that "superabundance of cheap food irw, T . —tels as between the Uni?t0l 04 the President of the Amalgamated

every line of Industrial activity, A na- complete:______ | basis y,e United State* tote? I. Piia, enemlee." 01 °Ur

tlon that is self-sufficing and that can And to think Dr. NeSbitt’, health .over to? toeWDZteSfr®dn.W,th 850 °’r HANDSOME LITTLE GATHERING v,
supply its own home markets ln the save out just at. the moment Premier matter In anoth^ wav' j,ut the ! ---------- thbrino. Kingston. Feb. 6.-(Speclal.)-Thle
first Instance, is In the best of all con- Whitney was about to call him Into toe Products exports of the United «raVi® Mackenzie Bowell, with J. St. ' afternoon J. M. Campbell, superinten-
dltlons for developing a stable state cabinet as Minister of Health 7° not average much over $10 ner cani ?' u™ tU' î1** of the "cnate, called dent of toe city’s

' »,5nr„,Tmmtoiv"TBTs;î„'rÆ,iï f,.S sft.ssa?jii>rs;,«“ir,n ■ —Stalls tics, remarks The Financier, tl0ri B(lv.nt..n ,oir . .. 6 consumer of its own awlar8rer the party were joined socially for a few the ct)nimittee of the council entrusted
"show that the Dominion’s manutectur- vacated Premier Whitnlv hV^1 h"® fat! °f ‘n rreater m*nnfacturingpjp£ J "j ‘ Fo^ PT^n,er ,Wh|tney and Hon. with the light department. From this 
mg facilities are growing by leaps and -, „ ’ J ‘ Whitney has depriv- latjon. Canada’s greatest need—th^of Macitenru the conference, Sir report the following figures are token-
bounds, but so great I. the absorp- to rL^VhIt th^tod^ "ST S2H'G&.*& Jffi, ' '̂ÆSi «UrplU8 2rdm Ü

live capacity of her people that an vacancy in Nnrt^  ̂J ! - tba These completed, hrt ?es»“cra ^ re«rardl"'r mining n^ttwa S!L”^,lnclud!ng,t?31” and Interest t-ninstant market Is found at home for V h Toronto. I agricultural and otherwise, wlfl exp^nd i rated and Mr’ Chapleau are inter- j S^rolu, from elrafricit
every artlcte turned out-thi. in face The tariff commission about Î5 Lha.Zf™*» w the ! d~ j co^f1

of the superior competition of the ished, and when It reduces the various the United Stetra^Is a’di^Tim ’̂ en debenture^ $10,082.28.
Lnited States and Great Britain.” arguments to writing it will just about ln her fut«re, and any leglslaion f’nlHc Da a oil Taxes ,?nt>ér»«t*22’a06'!!'
Needless to say these facilities owe come to the conclusion that: ther in*!! tr«d the two ■ect,°n« toge- KCflCfi penses, 117,634.08. ° ^er seneral ex-

rheâr^e^r"tenC® t0 th® protect,on af- There must be a reduction of the couraged. ° ®®n*® °Wht to be en' Tlep |/S#al Asnana n.*,1! earP1!nge for 1905, $6,674.49.
forded by the moderate Canadian tariff duties on everything we buy, and -------------------------------- ■ 9C "1181 UFOBIIS ofDthinf.^i® yar ‘here was spent out
Which so Offends the delicate sens,- The dutte, on eve^thlnj ,herons TORO!ÏT° HOSPITAL. ----------- ” 2l ac^nT'a^ $Æ ^r'Te^r.Tn'd

billties of local free trade faddists, tell us must be maintained at the old The late George Gooderh.m , Most people know that such «liment. beiterment of the plant. P d
pparently holding the extraordinary figures, or Increased. a tong time took an active lnterrat*m 88 pneumonla and consumption have ductin*1®! tlme there was a re

belief that a system of free lnj- This,ought to satisfy everybody ,be Toronto General Hospital serving thelr b®g'nnlng ln a cold, but all do power”tn"tvfiTi®® 0t 1i*ht’ heat and
Port, rest, upon a dogma as unfvra-   everybody. on the boBrd of tru.toe? for manv Pot I*?1™ that other vital organ, of Er0m the rate.
sally binding as a commandment th. years,expressed a wish before his death ^°?y,are almoet equally liable. $4600*®Thto conditlnn®^® comp"ly- ot

It Is the same dan- decalog they can see nr, .!* LADY TEACHERS’ SALARIES. to donate $25,000 towards the fund for .b'°t ,,^r*<iuently colds settle on the highly" saüsfattory frtJÏ th**®sd®*d»
gerous motive power that has nrrwb.r. t 5 Y , , no distinction ---------- the erection of the new hospital. The Dj.s k|d"eys, causing serious dlsea.se year’s ooeratowT’^JS th, ®r8t fnl1
an excessive cost of management -mj Km L" *,® 8ltuatl0n of the United ,.In ,vlew of the present agitation of îr“8t^f* of the eatate yesterday notified °*t^othr?M u municipal control.^ Ptent
a mvutrrif.nn . a akement, and Kingdom, dependent for food and raw lhe Increase of teachers’ salaries ln Lhe chairman of the hospital trustee °tder caeee colds hang on until This morning n„« Th™

s system of "commissions’’ material on external source. . Toronto, the following item which was board of this wish, and of a subscrin- system 1, ran down and exhausted ductor of the street ràimr.°^nP8?n’ 50n*
tn Canada the detailed operation, of joying a long e.mmf h T and en" taken from The Ottawa Evening Jo^“ t,on accordingly, m addition to thf. and «o left In a fit state to fall prey to a mmith 7*9 fbout
which the companies wish to 1 ? a long e8tabUghed a"d unrivaled nnl, showing the salaries pald to ladv amount- Mr,. Geo. Gooderham has ,ub codtaKlou* diseases. ^ had the meiîto^ a^ÏÏXJÊS4 hl8 hand’

« cret at almost aTy ^st P *®' Z * 8upremacy^r the United States, Cacher, In Ottawa pubHcrebo^L mîy ®Ub °"Iy way i, to speedily get ' amp",a‘^
Why do not thy wrth a vast and profitable internal p™Tve 01 Interest: I 2^nal fund ..................................... ............... ^d* before they become fa*L

Dominic 4 the companle8 ask the market—and the situation of Can-id • Lady teacher, holding eecendtclass °®°' Gooderham ................ 25,000 °m'

working nr rT„ into the and commercial race. and Turpentine. P Wn8eed

3ztz dLLÏ'Z'irï“uT" ^h™,hm.^ *. J,, asïï”".:;;:::-:::;--»™
~r. 01 ,T*< TZ I1”1 G*, dwp aad faaedwt TL. .........j» o,a" c™*‘
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Mr. Whitney 
will ask parliament to authorize the 
immediate appointment of a chief sup
erintendent of education—for which a 
finished expert of large capacity end 
wide experience will -be

1
:/

necessary. It 
is not well to count your chickens be
fore the eggs are Iald,*4nd a chief sup
erintendent of education for Ontario 
cannot be nominated for an office that 
does not exist. Still, it is pretty 
tain that when the superintendency is 
created the favored expert will be Mr. 
Seath, the present high school Inspec
tor.
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IS rOllR HOME WARM? ïnight 
men In 

ready in time for the
_ r '•81
If not, —e us about It. Over p

eiffbt thousand of Toronto’s 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them.

Advice and estimates free.

Toronto Furnace t 
Crematory Co.,

Office: 72 King St E. Phone M1907
foseOry: Guides Ave. Mi we Perk 402.

>

It seems a pity to break in on such a
display of meekness with a few ques
tions to the humble insurance chleOs 
and a practical suggestion to Mr. Foy 
and his leader, Mr. Whitney. It is five 
months since the Canadian insurance 
companies were first made aware that 
the people whose

3i]
spell

T
la

money makes them 
flourish were becoming nervous about 
their methods.

M, TakiCANADIAN INDUSTRIES AND THE 
TARIFF.

In another column The World re-
$They ignored the de

mand for publicity. Within the last two 
•weeks The World has re-opened the prlnt8 an edltorlal artlc‘e from The 
case for investigation, and has back- Flnancler of New Tork- entitled “Our 
ed its contentions with proofs which AmbltioU8 Neighbors.” 
cannot be gainsaid. Last week It pub- but cannot be 881,1 t(> he unduly, optl- 
lished the companies' lamentable con- ml8tlc regardln? the future of Canada 
fessions about rebating. And now the as an lndustrlal community and ulti, 
companies beseech the legislature to male,y 88 an exporter of manufactures, 
make them good. ./jit la not to be expected," says The

But why do not the companies go to plnancler’ “that Canada will continue 
the Dominion government, from whom export *" the rough the bulk of the 
they obtained their chartens, and natural 
fee* to the minister of finance 
manifold shortcomings? The Domin
ion parliament

PURCHASED IN 
PREFERENCE

to

tate

Tomlin’s
Bread

at
dolf

riches which she is taking from, 
the soil. It is only logical to assume 
that as production Increases, manu
facturing will Increase in due propor
tion.”

con-
their Wli

Everyone who has over 
used It speaks very high
ly of It

IT’S WORTH TRYING
PARK 668. - — —

■

T
j fchcan pass acts which will 

make rebating and the other practices 
rv.?[hlch, the companies say, have brought 

tnelr business

w
Nothing could be more true than the 

that it is for the 
Interests of the whole 

Canadian people to have all 
branches of Industry, both those re
quired for the harvesting of the soil 
and those dependent on that harvest, 
growing up together'. Canada

Will Be Paid by Year—No Additions 
to Be Made to the 

Force.

He
proposition 
best

into disrepute, offences 
liable to punishments which 
cla! legislature probably has 
to Impose.

Why do the companies say rebating lg 
the greatest blight on insurance? They 
know that It is speculating for profits 
which has produced rebating in all its 
monstrous unfairness. Companies have 
used all the arts at their 
induce men

ly
a provln- 
no power

him
wit
werl
on

, compromise, thew have not in any 
way deviated from their original peel-, . 
tlon.

Plan, tor the new police station over 
the Don were approved of and sent on 
to the property commissioner.

I Owing to the increase ln pey, the 
force will not be Increased m number

Bu 
sure 
way 

* dom

This is Thanksgiving Day for the 
Toronto police force. Their request for 
more pay was met by the police com
missioners in a friendly manner and in

creases were made by rhe board at tbe 
meeting yesterday. , Instead of be:ng 
paid so much per diem the wages will 
be based on a sum per annum.

The pay will now bt, providing the 
recommendation passes the city coun
cil:

Inspectors, $1450, increase $50.
Sergt. of detectives, »13M, increase $48.

Sergeants and detectives, $1200, in
crease, $50.
|7flret'cleee constables. $iwo, increase 

^Second class so i*table*, $$,», in tresse

Third class eonstuble, $IC0. increase

First Full Year’s Operation of Elec
tricity and Gas Franchises 

Quite Successful.
like
him

command to 
out policies on

tw
to take 

which "profits were 
mated for them. They have 'known 
that about^O per cent, of the 
paid for "profits" would die without a 
single dime coming to them 
heirs In return for the 
for "profits”

robK
witegregiously" estl- fiRANTED ORDER TO COMMIT 

EXECUTION WILL BE DELA!
I du

in
I S|men, who J. R. L. Starr moved before Judge 

Winchester yesterday rooming for an 
order of commitment for DugaJd Os*‘] 
way, a Yonge-street restaurant keeper.

Last October Gadwey was ordered is 
make an accounting of the estate ot 
Mias McKinnon, of which he was Ap
pointed guardian, she alleges that he 
used about $500 for the furtherance ol 
his own business, and from which *h* 
has derived no benefit.

The accounting was not made until 
last night, and as It stood was incom
plete. The order of commitment was 
granted, tout will not be executed ufitil 
Gadway has a chance of filing a mors 
complete statement.

ln qor their «eu
sums they paid 

over and ahqve the amount 
Of insurance—real insurance—that will 
come to their heirs when they are gone 
They know, to put the disagreeable fact 
another way, that for about 
of the men

of
I s
hea
the

one-fifth
pay for "profits” 

and receive no guarantee whatever, that 
they or their heirs will

who $62.
*ndThese increases will swell the police 

estimates $18,000.
Adding the increases made yesterday 

to those granted some time ago, first 
class constables have been given ?3 
cents a day; second class, 32 cents, and 
^‘rd class 29 cents’. It will be seen 
from this that Chief Grasett has been

granted any one man but^h^u half this sum. A fine tiger is also wort* tmmore at the prra^m’time^.t t* about H000. In Bengal, where theme* 
tain them. They are worth ten cents beautl.,“1 and larlre8t ti*ere “• trap, 
a day to the holder. “ ped. there is a government bounty!

It was decided on the advice of pald eacb. tor the annual mortality 
City Counsel Fullerton, to carry the ln Ind‘a thru »*«•» and snakes- 
case of Duncan v. Oeddra to a higher chlefly cohTa*—18 something appalling, 
court. The long-haired Chinese and Siberian!

The city solicitor notified the board t,*er* brlnK 88 much as $1*00; and | 
that ex-Detective Slemln had with- other very valuable varieties come 
draw" actions against the police ,rom Persia and Russian Turkestan. M 
benefit fund committee. The commis- —"Romance of the Wild Beast Trade81 

"dsh It understood, that altho In February Technical World Mags- 
Stemln has made overtures towards a zlne.

Th
receive profits,

^^it Is a case of "Heads I win, talk 
■Jose- for the company which Insures 
IF6™ and Induce, them to speculate 
r *er Profits at the same time.

It was this cunning use in New York 
of the fascination which "profits'’ exer
cise that led to the

dal)
W(you tell
for
the
orde- brig

extravagance, re
bating and graft, the exposure of which 
In New York sickened the honest people 
of two continents.

or
■troi

do
theunder
won
bloa

■our

As Open Verdict.

gy.fyagi'sg’
The evidence rtowed that Talbot had 

»°*«d early Saturday afternoon with
âdmi«?Jnïwn.aa “Bebe" Nlcoi. who 
admitted he struck deceased in the mouth rather hard. butXt it was 
done for protection sgaiitet Talbot, who 
w»a a larger man and was fgreing maL

of t
ot f

ToV takes
you
lets
has

Tbe fa. of

toughing
thinHammer blows, steadily applied, break |; 

fre hardest rock. Coughing, day aAsr t 
d,lf- ***• agd tf are the throat and toagaf 
unril the healthy tiaeuea give way. I 
KrttSt Çhrary Pesterai stage tbe km* I

1 and
t-on
Toy
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THE TRUSTS 
AND GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Acts as Executor or 
Trustee under will and 
possesses many advan
tages over the individual 
in such capacity.

Correspondence Invited.

The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company.

LIMITED
14 Klee Street West. Tsreite
Capital Subscribed...ia,ooo.ooo.oo
Capital Paid-up over. ..1,000,000.00

IJAMBS J. WARREN,
J6 t
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so* ncniniim »3Kiras&@e$*tO. liiillll
endorsed by all government» and to now uedu . 
BpyWte In the great Handing armle. of both France 
ana Germany. Stop* losses to fro* seven to tea da vs 
ae «bat they never return. Drains entirely cesse 
after a few day’» treatment. The akin becomes drew 
the eves bright. Confidence returns.step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak tie
fbr'S&min*and><Blood?<>>A> permanent cursTao mattes

DOCTORSlimited

Sprlsg Saltings mWILL TILL VOU -busies se hours daily-
store Opens at &80 am. and Closes at 6 pm

up. «re showing the tntial shipments 
— the New Suiting* for spring wear. 
Tens them are Black Cheviots and 

Navy Blue Broadcloths. Chevl-

W

KING EMHM VN.I 
SCOTCH

Unseated on Technicality.But Will Be 

Able to Re-Contest—West York 

Orangemen Meet.
SBale v z.

OUR FIRST SHIPMENT OF NEW 
SPRING SUITINGS AND DRESS 

GOODS HAS ARRIVED AND 
. IS NOW READY FOR 

INSPECTION

sod Fawn Tweed Buttings in 
tones, shadow bars and A L s

made 1 Black aad White
Toronto Junction, Feb. 6.—(Special.)— 

Councillor A. M. Wilson, representing 
Ward Five, handed In hie resigna
tion to Town Clerk Conron this af
ternoon. This morning Solocitor W. A 
McMaster, on behalf of George EL 
Wright, appellant, served A. M. Wilson 
with copies of the quo warranto papers 
«led at Oagoode HalL Mr. Wilson 
stated that after looking Into the mat
ter he found he -was not qualified to 
hold hie seat thru a technicality, and 
therefore had resigned. It appears 
that he filed his qualification papers 
on his house on Lakevlew-avenue, and 
on The Tribune building, of which, 
however, he is only a sub-tenant At 
the time of hie qualifying there was a 
mortgage on hie house, which did not 
leave WOO, the sum required by law 
at its assessed value over and above 
all Incumbrances. Mr. Wilson states 
that he Is now. In a position to qualify 
on his house property, and will seek 
re-election. It Is understood that i-r- 
Councillor Sam Rydlng has been asked 
to oppose Mr. Wilson, but refused.

The Junction Rangers, winners of 
last year’s intermediate city hockey
i!^l.em^!ayed an exc,ting game with 
wie G.T.R. team at the King Edward 
ring, defeating them by « to 4, To
morrow night they play the Toronto 
Rangers at the Kingl Edward. 
Rangers are playing the following 
team: Goal, G. Moore; point, J. Irwin; 
cover point, J. MoGraW; rover, M. 
K1”«- towards, G. Gilbert, R. King 
and A. Gilbert.

At the meeting of the Young People’s 
Society of St. John’s Church, a de
bate was held on "Resolved that the 
home girl makes a better -housekeeper 
than the business gtrV The affirma
tive, championed by Messrs. Kenyon 
and Boon, won. The negative was
takr?nj£ *•"£■• B,rrel1 Alton. 
J. G. wrlfrht, Phm.B.i gave an address 
on “Chemistry."

The death occurred this morning st 
his father's residence, 39 Victoria- 
street, of Mabel Jones, In her 29th 
year. Funeral on Thursday via 8.44 
C.P.R. train to Orangeville.

The Carey Success Club will hold a 
debate In the Baptist Church cn 
Thursday evening.

On Thursday evening In St James' 
Hall the young bachelors will hold thttr 
second dance of the season.

On Friday evening the Waverley 
Club will hold their eighth annual as
sembly.

H. Brown of Quebêc-aJvenue, who 
has been 111 for the past month with 
typhoid fever, Is slowly recovering.

The Collegiate Institute board will 
hold Its regular meeting 
night

idjr.
‘7 gee* are well represented in Jhe 

«.«trier shepherd checks In all sises 
“'“dsslgns of checking.

» s perfect type of the promt HWeod 
whisky, became it is loienriimly dMl- 
ed, naturally aged and beet aad safest 
for all

FINIR QUALITY IMPOSSIBLE.

irly cLao-np 
I short ends 
1 silks made

see. Do 
wnb

•r. ROHR MEDICINE 60.. PAMUIMW8341, MONTRERA»Scottish Clan aad 
Family Tartaas

The genuine Scottish Tartans only. In 
«on wool costuming fabrics. In silk 
fabrics and In Traveling) Rugs, Ties, 
gsndkerchlefa etc.

Ladies' New 
Spriag Sails

W« «re showing the first lot fresh 
from the makers; smart nobby styles; 
Short Costs, In Eton and Pony styles; 
plain effects and neatly trimmed.

Orders 1er 
ladies' Talleriag
aad Bewalags

Should be left at once to obtain beat 
from materials and ensure order 
finished without delay.

Nail triers carefully filled.

i

STREETS VILLE WOOLLEN MILLS. PASSMOM TH A Vine.ns, cor-

’ latest
Si -

m.... __ . __ , Under and by virtue of the powers con-
Women’s Fur Lined Beautiful Long Coats :{l! K

® offered oy public auction on Saturday, the
tenth day of February, 1006, at the hour of 
12 o'clock, at No. tis Fast King-street. In 
the Cty of Toronto, by Charles J. Towns
end, Auctioneer, the following property, 
naiLtly: All the mill property and machin
ery thereto affixed, together with the lands 
■dialling and belonging to the same, the 
water powers and other privileges appur- 

. ; tenant thereto, formerly belonging to Mer
it the crisp, cold, wintry weather had reached us a month ago we’d have goret h. Urodje, and tht same are described 

«Old every fur lined coat which composes this very Important offering for to. *»d «« ont in the said mortgage. The said 
moiyOw, and we’d (have got regular prices tor them, an average of about ,!£*,■& ^mFo'w. 8 m°re partU:,"*r,)r 
*WOO all around. We mention this to emphasize toe fact that in selling the ! All and singular tb.it certain parcel or 
garments for $46.50 we are actually placing to your credit a saving of almost tr,ct of i«nd and premises situate, lying 
ffol.OO—and mind you these coate are not In any degree commonplace or Igf counVV p«?ï^blpprovmcr%0b'n“ 
rather conventional fur lined garments. They possess an attractiveness of tnrio, toouining by idroeiuiurement «even- 
style which enhances the value greatly and then they're better tailored than IM®* »ud niuety-ou? hundredths acre»,
the average fur lined coat, and they fit better and look smarter. Details: ££

.t„„lW°men'f ,BlegM*1)r ™ore,d ^Ufied Long Coats, fo^'.bl^mL ^Ztorî/'kTo^n'Ld'dïî
stunning new styles. made with plenty of material and gen. scribed a» follow»: Commencing at a point
erously lined with first quality Hampeter;also grey and white tby northerly side of Barbers-road, dis-
squirrel brown navy, green, grey and fawn shades, with na. £% ÎSÏtld*S «"mt rmS
tural Alaska sable, gre> squirrel and mink trimmed, one of course of north thirty-eight degree» twenty*
the finest lots of fur lined garments ever offered, regular five- minute» east from the intersection of
prices up to $75.00. all grouped to clear. Thursday each, gÿt

north forty-nine degree* thirty-five min
utes west «long a fende nine chains eighty- 
five links to the division line between Lots 
One and Two in said Concession. Tbeuco 
north thirty-eight degree» east along said 
division line fifty-ulna links to where «-post 
has been planted. Thence north forty-nine 
degrees twenty-seven minutes west/ three 
chains fifty-five links to an old atone boun- 
dary. Thence north thirty-six degree# 

A very fine collection of over 2000 yards of Black and Colored Silks, our thirty-nine minutes west,/three chains tor- 
regular $1,00 and $1.26 lines, Including French foulards, fancy lace striped £?!”! <?. “ Æ
silk for walsU, fancy Loulslnes, black ground brocades, with colored de. one mln”t«hw^” (mifbrhahi., t^ iink. fo 
signg, figured taffetas, black taffetas peau de soie, and fancy black Bilks. 1 *D elm tree squared, standing in line of 
fancy colored figured silks and check taffetas for shirt waist suits *y ;old ielL!ence' T?en>'e uortb thirty-six ï.e- 
etc,, all to clear Thursday, at. a yard ..................... .......................................... '. •/ SiTr."to™ "x^Çüîif^fty^fnuto°t

stone boundary and thence still easterly on 
•aid Is st mentioned course to the centre of 
the Hiver Credit. Then doWn stream along 
the asld centre of the Hiver Credit ten 
chains twelve links, more or less, to tbo

We have Just secured a very fine lot of the season's samples of white - tote'^umhere One 4ind'°TwoUesforeMid" 
and grey Blankets direct from the manufacturers, amounting In all to about Thence north thirty-eight degrees east

in pairs, others only single, some are a little soiled and a few others are bsnk on the easterly side of the River 
slightly imperfect, but could easily be sold at the regular prices. The rar. 'credit, where a boundary «tone has been 
loua sizes and qualities prevent us from quoting specific price», but as we ,1T.
intend to clear the entire lot out Thursday they will go at 6i^ blnrifx rhsin, wvcnty.thre? unL to

where a post has been planted, 
south forty-four degrees fifty-six 
east, six chains five links to s point Ule-

Wf also have 160 Cotton Comforters filled srith pure clean ■ 7 C iof” otoSe'w'shT which*“ormS the‘«sf-
cotton. soft and warm, regular value $2.60, for .............................................. I -1 0 evly bank of the River Credit Thence

At the same time we will also place on tale In the basement a clearing “Me'wîd f««'of^Jid'wef'Tnd dîïunJ 
sale of musUns, ginghams, linen suitings, organdies, chambrays voiles, ten links easterly therefrom to the Inter- 
wrapperettes, grenadines, crepes, gala teas, which we have cleared out of «ctlon of the southerly side of Bsrbers- 
our regular stock and put In the basement, to be sold at once. These goods , îît4
comprise the ends of our regular season’s stock, and! Include goods regu. I Sain” more or less, to the inMcsecïïon ôf 
larly sold for 25c, 40c, 60c and 60c a yard. They will clear to. 1 ‘the westerly limit of the right of way of
morrow at ... • I the Credit valley Railway Company. Thence

- . ... __.. , . ' . ",..........,.............. south forty-nlnoMÎsgrees thirty-four, mln-
Also 1500 yards of white cotton 34 Inches wide, to clear at, a A utee east along said limit of said right of

yard..................... .... ............. /.  .............................................................................. *U way eleven ebelns forty-f<mr links lo the
' Intersection of the northerly side of the

I allowance of the road between tbs old and

1 ■ i—
ned in it, if 
ktf to floor- 
Pg to you.
pat event : 
nds, light, ' 
regularly

.17

z $46.50

Values up to $75.00

1
ev. »-i

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. ATLANTIC CITY ROTHLS.

f

Out-Door Lifeics only, 
our fac- 

: »Kc,

N being
With Ideal Weather.

Selling
Riding

Fishing
Driving-.5 Promenading 

Roller Chairing 
Automoblllng

JOHN CATTO & SON ft]TheKtxg-etrset—Opposite Postofflee. 
TORONTO. Oo|f

All Health * Strength-Giving Sports, 
With ezoellent facilities for their full 

esjayment at the Popular All- 
Year Resort.

Tennla

EPIDEMIC il fl IILIIIMimitbo

»NTO
-5>

$46.50f

ATLANTIC CITY !■Special Sale of Black and Colored Silks at
75c’ better Coffee 

•lend Java and new jersey
fs.hionCOmYnnd0'?I the h*PPr combination of health, pleasure and
Dromlû'ml.Â, bnd..F*bra*rr »»<* March dslighsful months to enjoy •

ths bojourewbot® *’ $‘,erJ1,1,eK >* afforded for the complete enjoyment of

Citizens Feel That Their Interests 

and Health Were Not Safeguard

ed as They Should Have Been.
Limited

A Manufacturer’s Sale of Blankets in Our 
Basement

Port Arthur, F». A—(Special.)— 
Citizens of Port Arthur and employe# 
of the Canadian Northern presented 
General Superintendent Brown .with a 
silver service and gold watch and 
chain, and Mrs. Brown with a gold 
necklace.
Oddfellows’ Hall, which was attended 
by all bueiness men and railway men, 
and the preeentatlon was made to Mr. 
Brown.

A mass meeting was held by the 
citizens of Fort William for the pur
pose of dizcueelng the fever outbreak, 
end It was decided to request the 
mayor and other officials to resign. 
The cause of the epidemic Is said to 
be due to a portion of the Intake pipe 
having been carried away last fall by 
a steamer's anchor. Above the Intake 
was a sewer, and with the pipe broken 
the people have been drinking water 
contaminated with sewage.

Altho this was known to members of 
the old board of health, nothing was 
dona

ATLANTIC CITY'S LEADING HOTELS.
Writ# for information aad rates to any *f tbs following : 

HADDON HALL 
usina ft LimMcorr.

CHALFONTB
THS LIEDS COUPANT.

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE
Open all year. It* sew annex, “Blen- 

both of °pe“ *1,reb *• uo<,«t »*me tor

ITED hotel traymorb
TSAYMOXE HOTEL CO.

HOTEL DENNIS
Ctoaed for extensive improvement*— 

will «-«pen February Ijth.
WALTS» J. BUZ BY.

OALEN HALL
Hotel and Sanitarium.

P.U YOUNG, Manager.
THE WILTSHIRE

4. S. PHOSBUfc
HOTEL ST. CHARLES

NIWLIN HAINSa

A "smoker" was held Inxccutor or 
r will and 
in y advao- 
F individual

;

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP tUVKt 
o YONGB «TRRBT 

TORONTO.
ST. JOHN. *■$., TO U VC SPOOL

Î Thence
minutesHalf Price and Lessto-morrowty.

■Invited. MAkLBOaOUGH-BLSNKBIN. 
JOStAH WHITS ft SONS.

HOTEL RUDOLF
American aad European plan». 
H. s. KOIL

1 Western.
Weston, Feb. «.—(Special.)—The an

nual meeting of the West York County 
Orange Association was held in Baylles 
Hall this afternoon, there being a fair 
attendance from North Toronto, Wes
ton, Mount Dennis, Carlton, Daven
port and Toronto Junction. The 
ports showed a very successful year. 
The election of officers resulted: County 
master, A. Irvine, Toronto Junction, 
re-elected; deputy master, Capt. T. G. 
Wallace, Woodbrldge, re-elected; chap
lain, George Wilson; secretary, J. Mc
Clure, Toronto Junction, re-elected for 
the 21st time; financial secretary, Ç. A. 
B. Jennings, North Toronto; treasurer, 
Ed. Connolly, Carlton West, re-elected; 
director of ceremonies, Chan. Yeatman, 
•Mount Dennis; lecturer, Fred W. flow
ering ; assistant lecturer, W. J. Doug
las. The nominations were received by 
Bro. W. F. Floody, while the officers 
were Installed by R. Burns, vice-' 
president of the triennial council.

After the Installation the members 
retired to the dining room, where a 
repast had been prepared. Following 
the supper speeches were delivered by 
the officers elect, and Bros. J. May I is 
of Mount Dennis, Dr. R. R. Hopkins, 
P. Ellis, P.M., and several others.

A meeting of the Weston Village 
council was held last night, at which 
E. J. Musson was re-appointed as
sessor.

iS &
lS: S^iibïv.v/r-ij.b:»; ü

Firm Cabin j^w/jtooee^Oeblf w.M

«I. JOHN, N. à, T# LONDON DIRECT.
Mount Temple...„. ............. ......Feb. IS

CarrTinjrThird-cla» oely, 1*5.10.

mpany, ■
D

•e-TotorIh

Lake
82,000,000.00

ttSStira striT-

a. J. SHARP, Wellers Psitsim Agsst, 
•0 Tongs St. Toronto. Phase Mata

I.OCAL TOPICS. rrey In the said township. Thence 
htrty-eight degree* west along said 
■aid road (scroaa the River Credit)

I new eurr 
aenth t 

J side of
> thlrty-elx chains twelve links to the top ct 

tke high bank on the westerly side of asld 
river. Where a. post has been planted. 
Thence north-westerly and northerly along 
the edge of said bsnk and along tbs line 
of fence erected along the same to ths 

TH THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT* I intersection of s fence line which forms 
A of Catherine McMurcny, late of the Itbe north-easterly boundary of the property 
City of Toronto, and formerly of the ot Mrs. Franklin, Thence north forty- 
village of Ripley, Ontario, deceased. Ifour degrees thirty-fire minutes west along

'■■Id last mentioned fence line four chains 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to B S. I e,Çbt,J’lî lwl™ ,tb“ northerly aide of 

O., Ctaep. 126, and the amending acta that I Barbers-road. Thei.ce south thirty- 
all persons having claims against the estate I',*5* ,‘î**re^i minutes west
of the said Catharine McMnrchy, who dfcd ,)°?* the *■*!* ^de of said road few chaîna 
on or about tbe second day of January, sixty-seven link» to the place of beginning, 
lflOfi, ere required to send by poet or to *x<eptlng thereout all those parts of asld 
deliver to Kerr Bull Shaw ft Mootrnrm-rv Bstbera-roed ae heretofore conveyed to the Solicitors* for the E tecutora, o.Æ« Munlripsllty of the Township of Toronto, 
thetenth day of March, 1806, a at.t^neuî gL*:,?!?»
showing their name» and addreupi *n full ;? « the right of way of the Creditand full particulars M the" “alma, and lUnwa.v Company and a certain
the natnre of the security held by them In ' whfr*’ZÜT'înîi 'a a f1*.* 0t ,h*Je" 
respect thereof (If any), duly verified; and ÎS’dTmmdî” ïirh tifb27.eJfetes

, „ , ^‘«idl^t'h d.eyhoeAy,rcghh',,UhîL,“” ««^ " -tpaAiin.TtheV.7
Clwrle* E. Grapewdn. the tonnx cctoes will proceed te distribute the assets {%$, ^fdJaraaret H® ni^li th* mot *2" 

comedian? of Its Up to You, John o{ the said deceased among the partie» en- T™! ” « H* P,rodie’ th<b mortga-Henry," wHich comes to the Qran.l, titled thereto, haring regJd to the claim# Kvi0 ISS Sî£l\j2££n!BL2fé fl,turpe 
next week, is a humorist off the stage of which they shall then bare notice, and Jjt?* d or *PPnr-
as well as on. The other day he waft ’•’111 not be liable to any person or persons rw» Lui .L. . . .
listening to a party of ladles and *en- ^ ^ose claims notice has not been so re- ua^d a. r^len mÛl torTh, Lu”
tlemen who had recently toured Europe j ... lene ftctnre of woolen goods and Is ennlnped
tell of their terrible suffering from sea- ! kerb BULL SHAW ft MONTbOMERY ,ood *nd e*j«i«nt machinery and can
sickness on the voyage over, and when Co,” derati^LlteBu.MIng, Toronti! £li: *'m®i TbS
they concluded he announced that he| eitora for tbs Executors. ^?"*rald^^Sll"« the ” ondHlon'1 VheTe*^

Terms. 10 per cent, ot the pnrehsae money 
to be reid down at the time of the sale, 
tbe balance to he paid within one month 
thereafter on the completion of the pur
chase.

i For further particulars and conditions of 
mit apply to the gtroetsvlll* Woolen Man- 

r given, pursuant to the Company, or\to
of Ontario, Chapter 129, McCarthy, Osier. Hoskln ft Harcourt,
•U persona haring claims ! *2L'",î.or* (or lb* Vendors,

of Joseph Wilson, late m 90 Vlctorla-alreet, Toronto.
- - - ’■ -I Dated at Toronto this lflth day of Jann-

Chief J notice Meredith reserved Judgment 
In an appeal'from a decision of W. L. Scott, 
lohal master in chambers, of Ottawa, yes
terday afternoon. The Ontario Bank obtain
ed Judgment for *88,000 against the Capital 
Power Company, W. J. Conroy and to.limp- 
eon, some time ago, on notes given by them, 
payable In 16 days.

At a meeting of tbe grand chapter of the 
#t. Alban tbe Martyr, on Sat-

WARM? ESTATE NOTICESDr. Soper JAMAICA♦
at it. Over 
r Toronto’s 
ed by the 
ir and Hot 
aty years a

Treats all diseases of men end 
women. If usable to call eeed 
hieiory ot case aad 2-cent 
at amp tor «ply. Man 9.Jo 
te ii a. m„ am j. aery to S 
p m. Sunday a to 5 p.m. 

Office contr Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Poet

Cathedral of 
urday afternoon, the question of completing 
the cathedral will be discussed.

Annie Kane, a domestic Is In 8t. Mi
chael’s Hospital suffering from the effects 
of wilfully drinking ammonia.

Dr. «heard thinks that the severe cold 
•pell will result In an Increase of pneu
monia and contagious diseases.

A new carpet factory may be established 
In Toronto.

” Th# Winter Fl»yground.' 
Th# United FRUIT CO ’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
tffoid an Interesting, comfortable voyageW STBAMERS.W,#'Kre" " a52Î1- 

Weekly sailings from Boston and Phils.

Way. 040, including ratals and state
room berth.

Addreae tor information and booklets. 
Local Touriet Agent or Passenger De- 
psnasest-

UNITED FRUIT OOMPAEY, 
Boston. Philadelphia, Baltimore.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.K Car. King and Tonga B tresis.

11

itegflree.
DR. A. SOPER.

3$ Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Onfc

i;e& TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If It fall# to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
each box—25c.

Co.,i""** CfPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. □
North Teronte.

The water and light committee of the 
town council met on Monday evening 
for the purpose of awarding tender* for 
the new electric light lamps. The West
inghouse and Canadian General Elec
tric Co-’s were the only two tenderers, 
the latter being $3.50 per light below 
their competitors. A council meeting 
to confirm the selection was to have 
been held, but as the committee dis
cussed longer than the 10 o’clock limit 
the meeting was postponed until Fri
day evening next.

Following is the honor list of the 
What If - M— Davlsvllle School for January: Division
„ * **““ &alB' ,he Whole «-Entrance; G. Crulckshank, A- Peters
World and Lose His Appetite f A. Thompson. Junior 4—R. Patterson; 
The man with a well-behaved atom- Art Thompson, E. Howe. Senor 3- 

) rch never thinks about it. He eats E. McDonald, H- Cockburn, L-Hughes 
what he likes and likes what he eats. ^Division 3—Junior 3: Rose Ricard, W; 
He knows he’ll enjoy it. because be- Powers, A. Gough- Senior 2—H.Walms- 
knows he hag a stomach that will easl- ley, W. Saunders. F. Woodhouse. Ju
ly digest It. All things look good to nlor 2—G. Clews. A. Taylor, A. McCnr- 
hlm; he will sit close to the table, and ter. Division 2—Senior 2: O. Browmow 
With a merry twinkle In his eye and a A. Thompson, C. Gates. Junior 2- M." 
world-peace expression, he will ’’start" Lawrence, E. Meaker, C. Douglas ’ Se- 
on the delicious meal before hlm. nlor 1: A. Holden, H. Murray, F. Le

But the man with the bad, brashy, popfsky. Division 1—Senior: H 
«urgly stomach is the man who is al- ton, H- Edwards, V. Walmsley. Junior; 
ways thinking about It- He can sel- W. Hughes, R. LeBar. E- Edwards, 
dom eat what he most likes, and seldom 
likes what he eats* His stomach worries 
him before meals, after meals and be- 
tweer. meals. It is on his brain. It 
fobs him of his cheer and Interferes 
with his daily work. Around him is a 
dark spirit which presses Itself forward 
in his thoughts, crying: "l am agony, ‘
I am dlsgutt, I am nausea. I am ..Ick- 
ress, languor, worry. I am conceived 
in quck lunches and pappy food, and 
nourished by gulpy meals. I rob brainy ! 
of their force and bodies of their life.
I steal away nerve and vim. I bring 
heart disease and apoplexy. I make 
the world a pit of weariness and dark
ness. I am woe, I am death, I am dys
pepsia- But yet, I bring also hope, 
light and future health, because by my 
gloomy presence I give you warning 
«nd a chance to escape me.”

This ls a bad dream, but It 1» the 
dally dream of the dyspeptic. If It 
were not for the white we couldn’t 
tell the black. If it were not 
for dyepeptla, we wouldn’t know 
the toy, the happiness of - a well- 
orderal digestion.* All the world looks 
bright to a man of good health, and 
good health ls Impossible without a 
ffood, hardy stomach. And any sick 
or weak stomach can be made a goad, 
strong one by Just taking something 
which will digest your food for you,
Instead of letting your tired stomach 
«0 It. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are 

^ the most effective little tablets In the 
’ world for this very thing. If you feel 

bloated after eating. Or you have nau
sea, aversion to food, brash, irritation, 
sour stomach, heartburn or dyspepela.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will stop It 
because one grain of an Ingredient 
of these tablets will digest 3000 grains 
of food.

Your stomach Is overworked. Let it 
take a rest. You're not yourself when 
you have a bad stomach. These tab
lets will do the work that the stom >cb 
nas to do and make you feel bright, 

l think cleanly and give you ambition 
l find power to concentrate your atten- 
v tlon on your work. You'll feel good.
” You should always have a box of Stu- 

Art’s Dyspepsia Tablets on your din
ing table- They will make you get all 
the good possible out of everything you 
•At, and you’ll enjoy It

hone M 1907
we Park 402.

2346

T. H. MERRITT ESTATE.

The provincial treasury will benefit 
to the extent of between $25,000 and 
$30.000 In succeslson dues upon the es
tate of the late T. R. Merritt, St. Ca
tharines, who wsm president of the Im
perial Bank and left an estate estimated 
at considerably lover half a million 
dollars.

TRAVEL srsssvr™
m&ssïïmgiam
MtfllfiTM •an ana rorngn rom

rt

in’s HADDON HALL Rita* aad all partfcalari.had an Infallible remedy for eeeralck- 
ness. "When you feel the nausea earn
ing on,” he said, with a lengthy paw#, _ ___
"go right out and sit under a tree Wilson, late of the Township sf Ÿairk 
for an hour and all traces of It will •” the County of York, farmer, de 
disappear."

R. M. MELVILLE.
Ccaeral Steamship Agent,

Cm Toronto and Adelaide So
N°23LL°.CREDITORS -IN THE 

;hh’e T* wnsh?D*MT*PbATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
STOMACH ON THE BRAIN. Always Open. On Ocean front. 

Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings, 
Every Comfort.

Booklet and Calendar on application.
ceased. »

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental end Oriental Steamship toe* 

and Toy# Klazn Kalsha Ce. 
■■«•Ut Japan. Chime, Philippins 

islands. Strait* Settles*eat», ladle 
né Sert relie,

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
mm . *.F#h. IS
• •*•••• • • • #Feb# 30

ias mvar 
ry high-

A new melodrama, founded on west- Revised statutes 7 
ern border life, entitled "Young Buf- «action 38, that all 
falo. King of the Wild Wert,” will be agalut the estate 
presented at the Majestic Theatre next of the Township of York. In the Comity of 
week. The production ls entirely a new r®r*t. farmer, deceased, who died on or

about the sixth day of December, 1806, are,
vastly superior to any produced at m Md^^ost

tray the many character# In the play, and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
which te In four acts. The scenes are full particulars of thclr dalma. s statement 
laid In Angel Gulch, Arlsona. j of their securities and the nature of the

LEEDS ft LIPPINCOTT.

GHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

’■ Always Open.
On the Beach. Fireproof.

Send for Literature. ed 
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

RYINO one, both In construction and Ideas, and 
vastly superior to any produced at

NEW L1SKEARD
THE CITY Ot THE N0STHI

CHINA 
NIPPON HARD. 
DORIC ... 
MANCHURIA ....

For rates of 
tore, apply L

*. ... .Feb. 37
not In any 

original po#i-

k station over 
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loner.
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leges that be 
hrtherance at 
hn which she

8mea- iu hi vkiigei vFuiuii* Arizona, < . . wvminv# cue unturo ui me
----- -— | securities (If any) held by them, or, In d*.

After ten year» "Trilby" 1# fo come *•»>* thereof, Rhw will be peremptorily ex-
back to us to the Princes, for tour " d '•tî“;
vlulte. nAtnfilv on WA/lnA#dav « ®Da 3ftot to# said day tb# Rxecntori will2-.. -.^rf™ly’.°!Lv;?°?fd,'y yd V1 proceed to distribute the asset, of the said 
day night# and Wednesday and flatur- deceased among ths perils* entitled tbsre- 
day matinees. th#t same "Trilby" who to, haring regard only to tbe claims of 
for so long had the country figura- which they shill then have notice, 
tlvely at her feet. Wilton Lftcksyete to „ _ JAMBS BAIRD,
appear here with hie own company lr “oUcltor for Frank Wilson and Josephine
a really magnHloertt revival th# Date? it’ï'oiSîto® 
piece. Mr. Lackaye. It' will be remwn- ! itTue Toronto, title 5th dap of Febru- 
bered, was the original flvengalt. On —- —__________________ ____________

sssgmssm
Oompanyldmlted*®1 ” * ■*»lF

passage and full pat 
R. U. MDLVILLB, 

Canadien Passenger Agent Toronto.

mow
Weaver ft Bon, sole agents for the Wm. 

Murray property, are Instructed to sell 160 
building lots in choice position», Including 
soveral having frontage on the Wabbe 
River, and suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 366, New Llskesrd, Ont.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Tt>0Malvern.

There will be skating at Malvern 
rink to-night.

Booth York Conservative Ass’n.
George Syuie, sr„ president of the 

South York Conservative Association, 
has called the annual meeting for Sat- 
Uitiay, Feb. 17 next, at 2.30 p.m., at the 
Labor Temple Hall, Church-street, To
ronto. The principal speaker at trie 
meeting will be W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
who 1* expected to discuss some of the 
most Important of the current political 
topics.

The Markham Formers’ Clnb.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

-Ytri: Pioneers’ Historical Association 
was held in the Canadian Institute yes
terday. The treasurer’s report showed 
a balance of $274. William Edward Fox, 
Toronto, and John «later, Buttonvllle, 
were received as members. A letter 
wa* read from Sir James R. Gowan of 
Barrie, expressing appreciation of an 
address congratulating him on his re
cent knighthood.

A paper was read by John Slater on 
the history of the Markham Farmers’ 
Club, which existed for 21 years, dis
banding In 1893- It was a very active 
organization in furthering the Interests 
of the farmers.

Question* discussed In the legislature 
were taken up and more than 30 years 
ago the very same proposition, which 
1* being so ably advocated by Joseph 
Chamberlain to-day was advocated. 
The first officers In 1872 were: Presi
dent, Capt. T. A. Milne; first vice-pre
sident. Henry Jennings; second vice- 
president, James Eckhardt; secertary, 
David Bakin; treasurer, Edward San
derson. The chair was occupied by 
Capt- McClain.

J
Shore ham
Washington, D* O. 

American and European Plan. 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 

Within five minute* walk of

HOLUND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

(Metl Steamer*
Rotterdam. Amsterdam aad B$«I««mTHE

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

SAILING WEDNESDAYS l
the White House, Treasury, 
State, War end Navy Depart»
merits.

Absolutely modem and 
high daaa In every detail 
John U. T>ft*>fn#, Troth

F#b. T,, • • <• noorda* - 
■TATBNDA* 

•areda*
ROTTERDAM

IFeb. 31.. 
Feb, 3S
Mch T.

■HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders of tbs 
Continental life Insurance Company for 
tbe election of Directors for the ensuing 
year, and for other general business, will 
be held st the Head Offlc# of tbe Compsny, 
Manning Chambers, Toronto, on

• •••••«a mi
• a a • • m’0 • • • •

FEEDING 5000 HENS DAILY. rates of passage end all parti era tore
Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order hi this

sva a TKgss, A-s snst
11 * clock In the forenoon, at hie Cham

bers. Osgood* Hall, Toronto, appoint a Per-

,rr aKWtirt RSE&SviEfz?
partment of th# O. A. C, this after- THOMAS HUDGINS,'
noon is being attended by some of the Master-ln-Ordlnsry.

hie son and daughter and his grand
daughters. His daughter, Mrs. Julia 
A. Miller, of Stouffvllle, receives his 
household furniture, and his grand- 
crdhllen, Eugenie and Julia Brents, $100 
each. The residue goes to his non, 
Fred A. Doan, of Jïharon, P.O.

Dovercourt.
At the annual meeting of the Dover

court Ratepayers’ Association these 
officers were elected: T. Coots, presl-

Poiltrran at G-rlph Are Told Hew 
to Do it. I of OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

dent; A. Jones, first vice-president; G.
Biddles, secretary; G. W. Swanton, 
financial secretary; C. Membery, trea
surer. A committee to further the best 
Interests of the village was appointed,to , ._____ ..
“rie"*"”- F°rdl Snlder' CarPe” | parts^of* Canadaand^he SSffll!

The feature of this afternoon’s ees- 
; slon wa# an a4dre#s by A. M. Hunter

a ihanv v v r t>— fionrtra Roxbury, M&Ji., on "Dry Feed-Albany, N. T., Feb. 6.—Dr. George inw” He mrewntAi

ara sss r;s ‘Si.WiSsns
member rtthe°rt^ ^?of ^rat^t^woSfd^Vhl11* V
examiners and one of the best known 11 would hlm ,rouble 10
STSJwmumt e c cr,.

k”tsnsLTrajs "»«» SS^S’cn'tappendicitis verslty, Ithaca, N. gave an fllus-
- VO- nmUf - », »- : More Me.,, Coral., !.. ^ ^

i szzz •sl’bSstvf

*r,^,ti.i?r*T,,< 1 th? r^eîptls "foî^Januaîï *'Thîf^eir Hunter’ Boeton: F- C. Blford, OtUwa;"
sÆSSeSi ^UTa^^-V0 ,n£reaee^ Cat hart nea ; *'A Tt^HllL

d—sekha. biraght a* mj over Jam,ary’ 1WB-_____________  house. Bond ville. Que.; B. fl. Ter ville.

Weëeesgey, februe.y 14th, 1906 Line
: made until 
l wa» lnconv 
nitment was 
aecuted until 
tiling a mol#
_ '-M

The AMERICAN t AUSTRALIAN LINEat 2.3U p,m„ when the Directors’ Report 
and Financial Btatemont for the year 1803 
will be Fast Mall #*rv'.ee

Hawaii. adviser'
Feb. 1»

presented. 
CHARLBH

Toronto, Feb. let, 1906.
New

H. FULLER,PASTOR TENDERS RESIGNATION. SONOMA..
ALAMKDA,****,, ••• •»«» ««Ftk, 34

M*r# •

• • • • • • • • • •Secretary.

VENTURA«ev. O. V- Dtaeaa of Umloeville 
Wishes te Retire.

Rev. G. P. Duncan of the Unlonvllle 
Presbyterian Church tendered his res
ignation to the Presbytery yesterday. 
It will be considered at the March ses
sion. a» will ask» the appointment of 
commissioners to the next beneral 
sembly.

Rev. D. C. Haesovk, was reappointed 
moderator of the Presbytery.

A deputation waft received from Fern- 
avenue. They spoke regarding a new 
church site. The papers were placed In 
the hands of the committee on church 
extension, to which the names of D. 
C. Hossack and R. C Tlbb were added, 
in consideration of their intimate know
ledge, of the local situation.

Preebyteriaa Union.
The Presbytery cordially endorsed

Dr. Fowler Deed. the union church scheme# and will re
quest the congregations to open their 
pulpits and allow union representatives 
to make their appeals.

At his own request the Rev. D. B. 
Macdonald’# resignation Irene tbe pul
pit of 8t. Andrew’s. Scarboro, will re
main tabled till the May meeting.

Leave wa# granted the W.H.M.8. to 
enter and work among the different 
congregations, In the endeavor of er- 
ganjzing_home_ml**ron auxiliaries.

male.
worth $106W 
! more than 
ls also wort# 
ere the moat-

■■bounty 
lal mortality 
nd snake»—
IN appalling;
Lnd Siberian! * 

$1300; an» 
ketles com# 

Turkestan. 
cast Trad#I" 
forid Mag*-

ALAMEDA
•SB. Alameda to Honolulu only.

Csrrytsg first, wooed and tklrd-slasa
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Happy at LastIS

Tasteless Beraedy Cared
R. M. MELVILLE. Can. Pa*. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING, O-T-Ry., King 

Tongs 8ta.

l-nt

91»ot drinks,. Several south.
■

BACK TO WARD SYSTEM.

Guelph, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Guelph 
will return to tbe ward system In elect- 
ing their aldermen for the city council# 
At the polls on January 1 the rate
payers carried a bylaw sanctioning the 
change from the general vote system 
and the city council has given the final 
readings to tbe bylaw.

Days from Toronto 
Via Chicago on# Mobile (Ala.) 

36 hour* on Summer Seae
IN THS

Free Package
and price sent in plain sealed envelop*. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential. Address: 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan 8C- Toronto, Canada. T .

Also for sale by George A. Bingham too 
Tonge-street. and st Kendall's Pbarmscy. 
1466 West Queen-street.

GULF OF MEXICOGraven hurst: James B. Rice. Ithaca, 
N. Y.; L. H. Baldwin. Deer Park; T. 
Lawand, and Gabriel Bmslle, Oakville; 
Wm. McNeil and John Saunder, Lon
don.

East Toronto.
The annual meeting of the East To

ronto Conservative Association will be 
held In Society Hall on Friday night

Read This
Vtlere Tablets

Lsdiw or Gentlemen with 
Heart Nerve or Stomach 
Troubles.

•re not a patent medicine
from the formule of a well known f«ronto*phy£ 
c*n. and are guaranteed to cere indigration. J«- 
pepmn and heart or nerve troubles. Price Only foe 
per package at all drugs lata, or Z, Co I borne St.

"‘-Tssaü*s.Lc.%î

Oft THE
ed, break I 
day am B. Superb Express SS: Prince George

A. L. RULAMP, «•». Pus. Agt.
MUNSONnd East G*vrf UlmbaVv.

The estate of the Dr. L. Norman Tucker, general aecrotary 
of tbe Anglican Missions, left the city list 
evening to attend tbe Montreal Synod meet- 
lugs. He will look after tbe society's In
terests.

1 -30th of tke 
by.«to

late Austin T. 
Doan, farmer, of East GwUllmbury 
totals $3079, and is to be divided

•fOM World
VER Ot.. M.T.

For rata# etc., see th# agent# of th# 
WABAS* NY . GRAND TRUES AT.

82Mamong ontoI IB s. w.- Ë

marmereugb iDeuec
Ope* All the Year ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Capacity 60#

>

6
I I

- thé centre of the be st hotel section, with a whole block on the ocean front, and adjoining
the Clhr Park; all^nwdeni^conveniences; long distance telephone. Sc running ice water in all rooms;

Usder the name ot

flllarlbcrougb-Slenbeini
•WNERSm IINCNT JOSIAH WHITE 6, SONS

■■■■HH

$2.15
BUFFALO
AND RETURN

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10th
LEAVING AT 9 a. m.

RETURNING UNTIL 
FEBRUARY 12th 

THROUGH EQUIPMENT 
IN BOTH DIRECTIONS

Soeur* tickets at City Office, North west 
Corner King and Tenge Streets
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$2.15
BUFFALO

AND RETURN

Saturday, Feb. iO
Leaving 8.4S am. Train

Good for return sey train Sunday or Monday

“The Finest Trains In Canada"
Soa,lM1“ ee”er

THE
ST. CHARLES

Most Select Location 
Fronting the Ocean

i
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Distinctive for it* elegance, ex
clusiveness, high-class patronage, 
and liberal management. Thor
oughly modern and completely 
equipped. Courteous service. Bath
rooms finished in Italian marble, 
with bot and cold fresh and sea 
water attachment, abowera, 4c. 
Bell telephones in rooms. Magnifi
cent sun parlor overlooking tbe 
Boardwalk and Ocean. Golf priv
ilege*. Illustrated booklet.

NCWLIN HAINES.

f '

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK tvrre”
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Shareholders of Toronto Roller Bear
ing Co. May Not Assist 
Henderson Creditors.Bartle , * 

t iJi/

^rThe director» of the Toronto Roller. 
Bearing Co. held a abort but stormy 
meeting yesterday to consider the pro
position made to them by the reor- 
ganlzatlon committee in regard to the 
plan of reorganization of the Hendar- 
eon Roller Bearing Manufacturing Co., 
of which they are the largest Aate- 
holders.

1“HE cling-sole on “ Canadian ” Rubbers is better than 
an accident policy. * ' {

It clings to sKppeiy pavements and gives you a firm and 

confident step on icy walks.

The ** Canadian ” mark of quality on a rubber m».nt 
an excellence not found in other

Look for ” the mark of quality.**

pn l-rMl'i f,\

*1 r
The plan submitted by the reorgani

zation committee was as follows:
Upon payment to the Toronto Roller 

I Bearing Company of $6000, now past 
I due, the patent rights for Canada held 
I by the Henderson Roller Bearing Manu- 
I factoring Company, Limited, are to be 
I transferred to and vested In the re- 
I organization committee for transfer to 
I the new company. The sum of $20,-" 

000—which is an additional liability to 
I the Toronto Roller Bearing Company 

if the Henderson Roller Rearing Manu
facturing Company, Limited, is wound 
up—Is to be assigned to the reorgani
zation committee for the new com
pany, so that the new company will 
not be called upon to pay this amount 
or any part thereof. The right of for
feiture as to the patents which now 

I exists in case of Insolvency is to cease 
upon payment of said sum of $6000,and 
the patents are to be vested absolute
ly In the new company. In case the. 
Toronto Roller Bearing Company ac
quires or becomes entitled to acquire 
any improvements in the inventions 
covered toy the said patents, such im
provements must be communicated to 
the new company, and If the subject of 
letters patent In Canada, must be as
signed to the new company without 
further payment.

It was finally decided that a meeting 
of the shareholders of the Roller Bear
ing Ce. be called this week to consider 
the new scheme. All the directors but 
one were in.accord with the scheme to 

I give the new company a start.
It was learned from outside sources 

that many shareholders of the com
pany will side with the director, who 
will oppose the scheme of reorganiza
tion, both at the shareholders’ and at 
the annual meetings.

Secretary Frank Adams of the re
organization committee has Issued a 
(circular to the shareholders of the 
Henderson Roller Bearing Manufactur
ing Co. setting forth the plan In de
tail. The committee have entered into 
an agreement known as the “reorgani
zation agreement” .with the Trusts A 

whereby the

éé Canadian Cuba
“Cuba’s Banner Colony”

99 as

a
liF “CANADIAN”

RUBBERS.ITT.

me of the Many 
. WHY? “FORWARD”

NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION. BASTEDO’S CTJSetftlAeked if There Is Objeeiioa to Shoot 
at Ottawa. 77 KINO EAST

The following letter, written by our manager at BARTLE shows how 

our motto is being adhered to :

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 6—Lord Cheylesmere, 

pit siding at the annual meeting of the 
N.R.A. to-day, said a letter had been 
received from the American N.R.A. aak- 
mg If there was any objection to tho 
Palma Trophy competition taking 
p ace at Ottawa. Lord Cheylesmere is 
plledf here would"hot be bn the part of 
the N-R.A-, but the Ottawa authorities 
were the ones which should be comma- 
niegted- with. He said no doubt the N. 
R.A. would be asked to send a team to 
compete for the Palma Trophy, out 
whether the N.R.A. would send a team 
or not would have yet to be discussed.

when the election of vice-presidents 
was proposed a member moved that 
the names of Walter Winans, the Am- 
erican snot, should toe removed from 
the list of names the vice-president 
proposed,, the Objection to Wlnnijs be 
ing on account of the article hé had 
written to a London journal claiming 
that a shooter at Bt*l?y was no good In 
war time. The member, after some dis
cussion, withdrew the motion.

CLEARING FUR SALE I Sparkling Lager
I is fully aged—always. ” Grecs I 
Beer” means biliousness. O’Keefe's 
"Special Lager Beer”
is thoroughly matured before it 
leaves the brewery. It’s golden 
amber tint—its sparkling clearneas 
—gives but a hint of its delightful 
flavor. O’Keefe's Ale and Porter I 
are just as fine, in their way, as 
I. O’Keefe's Lager. J

Alaika B«al, Per
il»" Lamb, Near 
Beal. Grey Squirrel, 
Striped Musquash, 
Astraehas. Bukhar
an, Ladles' Far-lined Casts.

THE CUBAN REALTY CO.,
Temple Building, Toronto.

sin=eUn.7hL™,«ND7«m,5,“ r'POrt " f°"0W* tb*

Bartle, Cuba, January loth, 1906,

If ink. Ermines, 
Sables, Blue, Grey 
■ bd other Foxes, 
Stole» and Muff, and 
every oiher inr peel- 
tirai/ lower than any 
other bonne

Bargains la every

etc.,

HOUSES FINISHED AND PEOPLE LIVING IN j 
Bartle Hotel, Finished.
E. Richards, House,
Dr.' Bestuel, House,
Bartle Store,
E. Richards, Store and Hotel,|
E. Smith, House,
R. P. Bearman, House,
H. L. Spencer, House,
Mr. Bunbury, House,
Mr. Hoffman, House,
Mr. Abraham, House,
Mr. Newall, Kitchen,
Mr. Selley, Kitchen,
Mr. Abbot, House,
Mr. Downey, House,

line.
Men 1 Fur and Fur- 

lined Coats at lowest 
price* in the city.

Cape. Collars andGauntlets,
ALL AT CLOSING PRICES.

RAW FURS WANTED. SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST.

(< Guarantee Company 
Trusts A Guarantee Company agree to 
act ae trustees for the shareholders 
and the committee In carrying out. the 
said plan, and all shareholders deposit
ing their certificates of stock with the 
Trust Company under the terms of til* 
agreement become parties to the agree
ment and entitled to Its benefit.

it

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BY USING

it
H
u "YANKEE" Drills

and
ii Screw Drivers
U SEE USOUR SHIPS PAY DUES.DOMINION SHORTHORN BREEDERS.«« THE VOKES Hardware

Co., Limited
111 and aa YONGB NT.

Canada Maintains Free Llgbthonece 
Britain Does Not

(Canadian Aeeoclnted Press Cable,)
London, Feto. $•—Geoffrey Drags, Jl) 

A-, addressing the Liverpool chamber 
of commerce, laid stress on the great 
injustice Canada is suffering in regard 
to light dues- “Canada," said Mr. 
Pr£*e. "maintains a lighthouse system 
free. The British government does not 
do so, Canadian ships are subject to 
great disadvantage if they trade with 
the United 8fetes.” He also drew at
tention to the fact that American 

naturalized in Canada were not 
British subjects if they traveled in 
England, Australia or New Zealand.

11 goth Annual Meeting Flails Affairs 
la Goad Shape. -11

U The twentieth annual meeting of the 
Dominion Shorthorn Breeders' Associa
tion was held in the St. George’s. Hall 
yesterday. W. O. Pettit was in the 
chair. The president. In his report, was 
glad to say that Instead of the bal
ance being on the wrong side, ae he 
very much fear eg I 
moving of the reçu

business done had. resulted in a 
increase, and everything.now 

that Increase toeing .con

i'
11

THE new nviNOH REEEOYiii
l Jra

ILHOUSES BUILDING :
Mr. J. E. Roberts, 
Ball & Co.,
Mr. W. White.

lobert, Velpeau, aad ether», tembiaee all the

blotch#*, pains and swelling nf the joints, seroe-
fcrwSSPilThlSKS fexT^iTs tom?

TjtttouÉ.PjaSËjite-lS
MM, and all the distressing consequences of early K 
error, excess, residence in Set, unhealthy climates. JS.Aras.TiSiHSti' 3IttEfiAPloySggj
Price te England Mk4$. In ordering, state 3 
which of the three inaberi required, led ebwrve 1 
above Trade Mark, wbick is a hc-ria.il» ef word J 
‘ TMsaanoa ’ as It appear» os Britlib Oorernmeel » 
Stamp (In «hits letter» ea a red ground, affied i 
Jo every package by order of Hi» Mljraty' 
CmeluMm. aad wttheet which i» ie a I

H
It would be, by the 
rd office to Ottawa,

MD1 I very large ! 
pointed (to
tinned In the present year. Farmers 
and breeders of America had a pros
perous year, all records ot former years 
having been broken. The breeding of
the shorthorns was now on a firmer (Canadian Aa»eetai.j „__ ...foundation than it had .ever been since London Feh « Th- /n , C*We,) 
the association was incorporated, the a re nn^’h » IL 6'~7h! *ollowln* cases 
Wire being the favorite In all beef pro- ® f* °n . t{lf Judgments to l>c
duclng countries In the world to cross S»i tt,n^ ** the J,j ll"
on the common native cattle. Mnnt«P? h»U?^ f the pr,vy council:

Speaking of the foreign trade, he re- „ t ’ ?,tL^t.wrfnc* L1*ht and Pov,-- 
gretted that this was eo small, and ” ,h°’ t0, have the validity
altho fully aware of the many obalacles ,LA„ ,,e ”, certain land by thé re- I to be encountered In shipping to the , ,.to th.® appellant company dc-
dlfferent countries, yet thought con- “Itra y‘re* on alleged want of

I sidering the excellent conditions that 2 on ***? Par* of the appellant’s
prevailed In this country, such as re- r»r? K .me Mary Ml,,er v. the O.T. 
garde climate, feed and absence of any v- Felrweather, a New
contagious diseases, tnat more should ^afe; J,he attorney-general
be done in this line. , lfh5wtlelî„Columbla v C.P.R., as to

The report of the registrar showed Public have the right of
I 11,716 registrations, 13,920 certificates. J? the *ea over and thru a cer-

2850 transfers, and fees .collected $11,- ; “ln railway embankment belonging to 
379. The twenty-first volume of the! i,,e "sÇ?n<Lents- The appeal of the 
Herd Book contains 4940 bulls and 6290 „ y °* Montreal v. Cantln and others, 
cows, or a grand total lit the 21 vol- ; f* '«'nether the right of the city to 

|umes of 119,809 pedigrees. The Herd' iri?ve °n cfrtaln asseesmenu for local 
Book closed on Dec. 31 contains 1&000 improvements has been extinguished 
pedigrees. . ; by proscription, is being heard to-day.

The report of the secretary shows -------------- -
that during the life of the association Ml8T ASK WITHIN year
324,000 haa been granted to the dlf- oa DO without grant
ferent fairs. ,The following grants were --------- <
approved for exhibition purposes: New ~rt- Catharines, Feb. 6.—(Special.)— 
Westminster, B.C., 3200; Calgary, Al- counc" to-day made a grant
berta. 3400; Regina. Sask.. $300; Wlnnl- Zi 175 towarde the erection In the new 
peg, Man., $500; Ontario, $2000 (provl- ?rm°rjr ot a memorial to the Niagara 
atonal); Sherbrooke, Que., $200; Hall- ,i*îrlct »°>diers who fell in the South 
fax, N.S., $100; Charlottetown, P.E.I., Af.rica" war.
$100; Fredericton. N.B., $100; Wintir — . ®otlon was passed to the 
Fair, Guelph, $500, of which $200 I» to tBai.,'n future all . 
be devoted for special prizes for the within the calendar 

| encouragement of shorthorn breeding ”ul1 and void.
The total grants are about $1600 in 
excess of any previous year.
.There are 2238 members, from whom 
$4466 fees were collected. The amount 
paid In prizes was 33250. The receipts 
w«re^o$20,779, and disbursements about

Hon. Nelson Montelth, minister of 
agriculture. In an address urged great 
consideration of the question ever Ve- 
fore the association—ae to whether it 
should breed for dairy or beef purposes 

A resolution was carried changing the 
standard and adopting the 40th volume 
of the English herd book, so as to make 
the Canadian and American herd backs 
uniform and prevent confusion.

The closing portion of the session 
was taken up with the appointing of 
officers, who were re-elected with the that Capt T. B. Robson 'of 

Se,COnd vice-president,
,r" vice-president for On- 

and. Dr- Hopklne, Winnipeg, U 
added to the boprd of directors.

I

lam going to build « church and a school house
Churrh bCrîalf0fthlCo,mpany 1 subscribed $5» toward, the furnishinc- of 
$.=o ,ub«,,ibtdean' b°5k5> "C” *nd f" W-k $.0. So far w, havl lvrl 

I trust this will be satisfactory to you
°Vhe «eh», and

Saturday night and elect a

PRIVY COUNCIL JUDGMENTS.
I OSGOODE HALL.

Judgments handed out yesterday, 
Feb. 6:

Maatr's chambers—Snideree v. Snider 
—Cartwright, master.

Judge's chambers—Re Sibbett, Jack- 
son v. Sibbett, Bruce v. Ancient Or
der United Workmen.

Divisional Court—Talbot v. Hall—Fal- 
conbrldge, C.J., and Street and Clute, 
JJ. DeClair v. Hall—Falconbridge, C.J., 
Street and Clute, JJ.
, , ■ Announcements for To-Da».

Master’s chambers—Cartwright, mas
ter, at 11 a.m.

Weekly court—Peremptory list before 
the Hon. Chief Justice Meredith, at It 
a.m.—Re Solicitor (1), re Solicitor*-»).

Divisional court-peremptory list for 
11 am.—Saskatchewan v. Leadley (to 
be continued).

Court of appeal—Peremptory list for 
Ilya, rrt—International Bridge j*». v. 
Bridgeburg (continued), Mulvaney v. 
Toronto Railway Co.. Gambell v. Hag
gle, McConnell v. Lye, Grelg 
donald. ’

Toronto non-jury rittlng*-peremptory 
list for hearing before the Hon Mr 
.Tuatiee Britton at 10 a.m.—Glgnac v! 
Toronto, Howard v. Zimmerman, Bal-
fCeTÆV0”' -• «*■»•

( .*

decided to call a meeting of the citizens on 
“ board of trade ” and “ board of health."

go. Anyinformation about this you
Am going to publish a paper each week! 
The saw mill is now r

in good shape and can cut 7 to 10 thousand perday.
Oil

Yours truly,
F. A. MULHOLLAND,

Superintendent at Bartle.

Fortunes Made In Oranges
°range groves in Cuba come into bearing in the third 

year and produce from half a box to a whole box o market 
able fruit per tree. Compare that with your appl^ hire 
where you have to wait ten years before a tree Ps hearin» 
properly. Orange groves are known in Florida where thl 
frost has not struck them, to be 300 years old and^titl be^r 
mg. An orange grove of 10 years old- is eotimateri P?®r“fh6.'P,rT,°-f »l'00° 00^e«r.ra An2ran?e,™vfw
the land it is grovving on, pay the cost of planting and caffi
for it for 5 years in the third, fourth and fifth years’ cron? 
Future crops are all or of it Whv not LM ^eSrs cr°ps.^
,Bba:^»rroe,Lo,r,on-thaVeto'erti'12-^^

Native corn grows abundantly, three 
pays an average $1 per bushel in the ear 
tween orange trees for first five years.

Vegetables for New York.
Is there money in them ? Here are some of the prices bein«r r»,’4 _ , \ , .

7,^r„?a,^L$3p.6,\^rbriushe,• xx. UtJ:F5™’ f '

Price of Lands $50 Per Acre.

v|i le b
o|

flrl
•b«‘Cemmlaelener Coombs’ Reterm.

Commissioner Coombs will soon be
T°r^nt°- He ha* been to Lon- 

non. England, conferring with General 
°” the Army’s immigration and 

f?I°n.l“ti?n ec,heme<- He will «peak et 
Army a prison and rescud annlvw-

Féb « “a”efy He|l on Monday, 
18> ai 8 o’clock- Premier Whitney 

will preside end will be supported by 
-rriTl- p,V!b 'c prominent gentlemen, 

®,w “J»* » band 150 strong, and 
tm? * V nsln*" Commissioner Coomb» 
wilt also appoint 60 new officers
r^Vht.*0.île' and aP*rftual work In alt 
Parts of the Dominion,

re»v. Mac- 1)4’
I

h/ili
h«-a

enn

W. J. fteott Serlonely Ill.

Æ7oMmbmKon; ,^trttoZyer,,Hn"
He wag removed to St. Luke’s Hospital 
this morning.

oneffect 
grants not claimed 

year will become
rdiroi
got
M
“K
To

Hen, It’s Free! T
&S v y

Anyz

r
who have spent their^arninee?en’ P^rticulerly those men 
that make them fw like » for ye,‘r" on <tha drug, 
old, broken-down haJL eh* î°un,S eolt one day and like an 
tried so maoylhinMkthlt th7 *fter)’ tbo,e men who hare 
want a cure. Tho«8»re tS. tlred ot 1oMa* "*d
Ing to give mr E?eotrfr 1 *PÇ*al to, and I am will-
you. if you wfil wtw 6 fre*’ w'tbout a cent of cost to

whenrthfyTbretahkdo^lfl"t“th*t U wh^‘heyhave^ ll

Wi

crops per year, and 
Can be grown be- TBMPLEMAN FOR VICTORIA

RILEY, H P., FOR THE SENAT»

i ^Ottawa, Feb. 6.—After the 
they were6 two mIn,8tere this

Installa- 
mornin g

where they took their seats. 
Templeman will resign from the sen
ate and run for Victoria, B.C., at pre-
totiV^iIï|Shlte<1J?^ °60r** R»ey. The 
latter will be apcmlnted to the
in succession to Mr. Templeman.

l'.ftü
Wri

i ,Tber®8 nothing surer than the word of 
«a h°n,e*t“an’ an« when, such men as these 
cure'you** 1 CWed them’ you know that I

z £ c.‘‘,xrm’iï™uz I
Ÿrâ’î M 7i*°h«“’«•“iiî'âSïi.îto”
You get up in the morning feeling like a two-yewl

vim Into worn-out humanity, an?IVeP«otPiulL2"ta 
nearly every town on the map. ' 8 euree te 1*3
can’t WUtCOtne>nd*«e|ne Hi fix you up. Ifye,

me send you
my book, full
of the things à
man finds in-
spiring to„
strength and *
courage. Free
if you send
this coupon.
Consultation __________________ j

Free. 11 ! ■■ I

C Mr.
can

at
Here is Proof of my Arguments :

jteSftw-——ten.-ihm>ooi;

Ac. •

senate
to

Town Lots $150 Each. Wi» Are Settled.

?î»sr:j?"1sa,îViUKïs
i°i Thom a jurF awarded $10,000 for 
‘nj^1ree *J“ta,n«d by the explosion Z 

company appealed, and
ssww^rt eu**este,d a settlement at 
$6000 or a new trial. Wm. Mclirov 
suing for $6000, accepted $1000. 7>

Mere Paplli at School.
JXZZL *he attendance In the public 
schools is rapMly Increasing is shown

comParatlve statement 
yeer *nd this. The regia- 

iiü‘Lît*üdance for Jan. 1900 wm 907 
ffreater than a" year ago, and the aver
age attendance was 1582 more.

so

Cuban Realty Co
510 Temple Building. Toronto.

bad

•s Limited
D. O. BULL, General Manager. «
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AIKENHEAD HARDWARE,LIMITED.
Main 3860. 0 Adelalde-et. E.

Dr. M. O. McLaughlin
188 Venge St., Ter ente, c-—*<» 

Please «end me your book, tree. *
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This is the Plan of the select Wheat and mixed Farm Lands of
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■ ■ and Saskatchewan Land Company* LimitedI £0.12
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on ef stricture |

LM }
lad all disease* " 
fashion to era- 
Ebe destruction 
th.» This pre

p ii , * ' ^,leen from t^ls thfl îî?e ProP°*,tilon is no experiment. Many who have already taken up their homesteads are located, in the plan; By an early application you can select your neighbors. The Canadian Northern
Rai way, as will be seen, runs at both sides of the property, and no point is more than twelve miles from this road. We are prepared to help you to own a section of this territory, which Is rapidly growing into wealth. Will you 
let us explain the nature of our offer ? Ail applications must be addressed to Vermilien, Assiniboine and Saskatchewan Lead Cempany, Limited, Temple Building. Terente. y SB y

PHONE MAIN 6066.
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=CIRL L'SnUR HYPNOTIC SPELL
HAS .VANISHED PROM HOME

sea «on. and acme Interfiling and lnatrne- 
tlre international ma tehee.

Clnb held the "Seoe" to a tlê afore In the 
firat half of both the flret and acconfl 
games the .eugerior physical • condition of 
the Michiganders won out.

McMillan, last year with Calumet, end 
litre, from Montreal, are patting up a 
magnificent game for the "8oo" In the cen
tre positions, and their support on either 
wing ie of the highest order. Owing to Its 
regular men being Injured. Pittsburg has 
been compelled to use "Jigger" Kohl neon, 
formerly with the “Soo," and Haddo Black 
part of the time in Its line-up.

Charles D. Hplttal, who resigned the 
captaincy of the Canadian "Soo" Club » 
few days ago, will return to bla home In 
Ottawa. ...
there long, however, as ne has recelv 
good offer from Portsge Lske, If he 
signs with the latter he Will be played' at 
coverpolnt, and "Orijidy" Forrester will 
be pnt hack on the wing. Spittaf has been 
prominent In hockey circles In this coun
try and Canada for fifteen years. Doling 
his experience with the Ottawa» and Capi
tals he played every position on the eep.

THE BILLIARD CHAMPION. a gentleman. He .aid he’d like to rfieet 
me again In June—just In a match— 
not for the championship." '

"Did you train hard for the tourna, 
ment?”

Hoppe, world*» champion tIVJÏV.M 
wlelder of the subtle cue, la the moat- ; and every morning here, at home I go 
modest of all title-holders. He came :<>ut for a long walk. That keeps my
into Hoboken on the Kaiser Wilhelm. ^etêFdHnir8^? *tea1y> 1

. .. . , . .never drink or smoke, so I am alwayscrossed the river on a ferry-boat like ;|n condition."
any ordinary citizen and went straight - “Do you study the plays out care
ts his home In 8»th-street, says a New *$?;[”, ... „
York exchange. There his father and ■ 1 never study,
mother and brothers and sisters were — playe instinctively,” broke in 
Waiting for him, with dinner on the 2IrVH,°Ppe' sr- must have In
table. Willie Hoppe was 18 years old «««ted some of the knack, for both 
on the last Utfi of October. He Is only nwther and I were professional bil- 
a boy and he looks like a boy—a good, ti*:r .5**' illle began when he was 
healthy, smooth-faced boy. There's eL*.,?eaJ’? . d' ^hen he was nine he 
nothing prematurely wise or old or 5°**d anybody- We took hlhi
wrinkled about him. His Ust of tri- jfrinceton to give him an ex-
umphs, and even this latest one over w..1*10” , "ef°,r!.7ht Profeseoes. They 
Vlgnaux, the great French champion, ^^e.aalohished.. One of them said tp
has left his natural boyish modesty ÏÏ®' J. ?an on'y ,e*pla'n by ,ayrng untouched. his eye has a peculiar faculty for mea-

A friend shook hands with Hoppe. angels.’ Willie is an instinctive
His hand was surprisingly soft. It was £l*yer’r„ HW had to study,
à strongly muscled hand, yet So flexi- T.hh,_ J-' laatK1 hf 1°2ke , at fhe 
tie that It geemed absolutely boneless, medtatolv eLi#hnSlay.iajLd ,m^k®g 11 ,m" 
The skin was soft and white, the fin-. !7^1ation Wo«nn !,^lnk. 'or,.any 
gers smooth and round. No knucles eîch b-U look,,at
showed. Playing Willards is a gentler cînrfuHv ' *.! the an*l<*a
game than prize-fighting. u!‘y’„th,nka °ut ‘h« necessary

”I had a One trip this time." said Th,, playe carefully.
Hoppe. “Thlm wa* my third and the ■* *8 *. .Y* Willie seem* to have a
Frenchmen treated me very nicely. No ïïm'Tn'staütlv^withn1 Zv!,a11 tkat for 
man like, to be beaten, but after the ; ^ut' lî sTln S. hl” , th,Hk^"g 
games Vlgnaux camé and shook hands 1 m»,?‘JL Lîii'.. 1 ,* .'! ?• The
with me. Tf I must be beaten, I would ™a" - £? .tltu<,le* ka* a l!mlt. but the 
much rather lose to you than any one what t0 do by instinct
‘If*’ hC 8a,d- Hf took hl* det~t Hke h^tn^.m‘come easy to me.” W„„c

agreed. “It never seems hard to make 
long runs. In the first two games with 
yigrub-ax i ran 144 twice In two In
nings. and ran out the 200 in the third. 
In the third game I ran 200 In two 
innings. In the fourth I ran 42 In the 
first Inning and 168 In 
Vlgnaux won the fifth.’*

When people look after their health as cloeely as they do 
their business, there will be a marvelous change.

THEY WILL DRINK

COWAN’S 
PERFECTION 

COCOA

round l affixed £ 
lujesty’s Hoe. 4 K is o lersary. J

Hockey Is rather a strenuous game for 
wopen. but the athletic English woman of 
to-day stops at little In the way of sport, 
and the recent country matches between 
women’s hockey clubs produced some rather 
Interesting sport.

Victoria. B.C., Feb. 6.—A mysterious case 
Is being Investigated by the police.

On Saturday evening Maud Newberry, a 
|ifl of 18 years of sge, left the house where 
•be was employed to go to her mother’s 
residence, a few blocks away. Nothing has 
bean heard of her since.

Miss Newberry was subject to strange 
hallucinations, alleging that she freqtienvy 
heard voices whispering to her, and that 
*he was subject to some hypnotic Indu- 
ences.

Willie Hoppe Instinctively Know* 
Hew to Make Difficult Shots.

Willie
Return.

will soon be 
been to Lon- 
kith General 
Igratlon and 
kill speak at 
[cue annlver- 
on Monday, 

pier Whitney 
upporte-1 by' 

gentlemen, 
strong, anil 

pner Coombs 
tew officers

work In art

t

PROFESSIONAL HOCKEY GOSSIP.Racing and Other Sporting Gossip 
From Across the Water- 

Women in Hockey.
Chicago to Have Team Next Winter, 

Also Winnipeg end Buffalo.
It Is not probable be will stay 

he baa received aCalumet, Mich., Feb. 6.—Hod Stuart, 
cover point on the Pittsburg team, cap
tain and organizer of last year’s Calumet 
team, which won the hockey championship 
of the world, win organise a clnb to rep
resent Chicago in the International Hockey 
League next winter.

Capitalists practically have agreed to 
furnish sufficient money to put up a mod
ern Ice rink In Chicago,, and Stuart ad
mitted while In t'ilumet with the Pitts
burg Club that he was scheduled to lake 
charge of a professional hockey club there 
next year.

With the admission of Chicago, another 
club will be taken Into the International 
league. According to present plans, Buf
falo will be the other new member. The 
Pittsburg Clnb will play a series of ex
hibition games in Buffalo in a short time, 
and. If the game proves

l„r^,îSm,eh^Vew!î»C.beâ.^ffi™nBî??W; professtona'i*hockey^cltd»" a year hence. 
«JL/hîi i.i ih,„ •nh .eeri!t»”.dVIr? Another new member of the league next
tiger be has shot, the prince a friends are j winter wmi iw Wlnnlnea Manager W J
?nrPrn*rnl*htrlefe«rl '«L" hunier* nf ,,olmcs Of the Auditorium ice l ink of that
into a mighty, fearless hunter of big game. I wlr,,d an application for the admls-
A whisper comes from India that the hos- ; ,lou 0. . tPam .{.,* Tear buf h. a foo 
pltahle Indian maharajahs whom the prince |at(. The annual meeting of the league | 
visited arranged It so that the prince would had „e»n held, and the aT-hednl* adopted, 
be In no danger frotn the tigers he shoi. It |t waa deemed inadvisable to go to the 
la hinted that the wliy hunters of the ira-1 expense and trouble of rearranging the 
harajahs suite captured the tigers alve | plane fur tble geaaon. The Manitoba capi- 
drugged them, penned them and released tal is a great centre for hockey, and It 
them In the Jungle Just about the Mme lue ; ,, believed an International League club 
doughty prtnee ’ happened along.’ The would prove a big money maker there The 
’’doped'' maueaters had no chance to es-1 next winter’s international teams midoubt- 
capc and the prince had no chance to mis* ediy will Iw as stated, with the present 
bis target. Indian maharajahs are renown- clubs retained making an eight-club clr- 
ed for their hospitality—end cunning. cult

Note the Reduction
1 For the Mardi Gras festivities. New 
J Orleans, a very low rate of 835-95 for

wand trip, will be in effect from To
ronto via Grand Trunk Railway, good 

\ *”lnS Feb. 21 to Feb. 26; returning until
} March 1. Call on C. E- Horning, city

**ent. northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. for full particulars.

London, Feb. 6.—Foxhall Keene’s horse, 
Prophet Ill., will carry a good deal of 
American money for the Grand National 
Steeplechase, which Is to cross-country rac
ing what the Derby Is to flat racing. The 
American horse is In good; bis Impost la 
145 pounds, while the top weight, 175 
pounds, will be carried by Leinster. It Is 
true the students of racing do not think 
much of Prophet. They rarely do of Ameri
can horses before a race. The American 
contingent very generally will play nlm for 
the sake of patriotism, and It may be sa'il 
that stranger things have happened than 
their cashing their beta.

MAPLE LEAP LABEL

three times a day, because It le pure, healthful and very nutritious
THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, - TORONTOlet.

Fred Taylor, captain and coverpolnt on 
the Portage la Prairie (Manitoba) hockey 
team, has signed with Portage Lake., Tay
lor was with the latter team once lief ore, 
four years sgo, and hit home Is in Lis- 
towel. Ont.

J. D. Stewart of Whitby, Ont., has been 
signed by the Canadian "Soo" team tp 
play right wing. He li a fast skkter, s 
strong shot, weighing 170 pounds, and 
should strengthen the team. Hereafter, 
Corbeau will play point instead of cover, 
and Battey will be In the coverpolnt posi
tion.

a
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WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE. 
WOULD HAVE TO STAY IN BED 

W>R THREE DAYS AT.
A TIME

|
KVPERINTKNDENT SCOTT ILL.

Ottawa Teh. 6.—W. ,T. Scott, superinten
dent of Immigration, la serlomtly m, lie 
was removed to »U Luke’s Hospital this 
morning.
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Kidney Pills
CURED HIM
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THE IMPERIAL GOAL G?STOMACH TROUBLES
ARE THE WORLDS BIG WORRY

IO«,
bo-up. 
Mk I the second.I Must Sell Oat.

D. Arnott of Slocan, B.C-, who Is 
visiting his father, Peter Arnott. the 
well-known contractor at 104 Duke- 
street, does not desire to return to the 
centre of the rich silver mining coun
try. Mr. Arnott carries a general stock 
of merchandise and does a business of 
818,000 a year. He ha« the agency of 
the Slater Shoe for the town and car
ries other exclusive lines. "I have been 
seven year» in the town, which Is 48 
miles by rail from Nelson, but I must 
sell 'out on account of my health tail
ing."

Dr. Alex. Hamilton has sold his house on 
.Ual£or!,"lltreet al"1 removed temporarily to At to-night’s meeting of the 
23 Bellcvue-avenue. Club, in -Unitarian 1-hmXh v
thPt? ^kerdsen Association will meet Is B.A.. ef Toronto University will a 
l'tsm.nt‘*i,T*raoll“,n11 rlor* at the par-; ture on "The Historical Value of 
Usinent buildings, on Friday. j 1 Ish Historical Plays of Shakespeare

There has been a alight change In rhe 
One rather curloue result of the Russian- standing of the league teams during the 

Japanese war Is the demand for thorobred last week. Portage Lake, which has been 
horses for breeding- purposes. Die weakest idle, holds first place by a narrow mar- 
point In the Japanese army was In the cav- gin. The American “8oo" baa moved up 
airy arm, and this solely because of their to second place again, and Pittsburg drop- 
lack of cavalry horses. The government ped back to third. Calumet and the Cana- 
already has taken ateps to remedy this do- dJan "Boo" bring up the rear In the order 
feet by going Into the breeding of horaea named. The American “Boo" team oat- 
on in enormous scale. Already Japanese played the Pittsburg hoys In this week's 
officers are at work making a careful study series on the former’s Ice. "Hod" Stu- 
of the breeding establishments In Great art. the great coverpolnt. and Eddie Roli- 
Brltaln. the United States, France, Austria berts, left wing, put up a great game for 
and Germany, and when the little* brown the eastern club, hat the absence of Ger
mon get ready to get to work they will net Slxsmlth, who has an Injured ankle 
probably teach Europe and America some- and the crippled condition of Capt Art 
thing shont horae-hreeding, jnst as they Slxsmlth. the plucky little centre, worked 
have taught the west lessons shont warfare, havoc with the combination playing of the 
I understand the Japanese plan contero- Smoky City men. While the Pittsburg 
plates the expenditure of something like 
810,000,000 in the business.

LAMES! msn emu mu
is.ifresKrtftS'sftaKi r WêNïïïfflsBiv-.a.To’fcïîs"

•es, the 
a what 
ve lost

uï» u!?y fronble for eight months. I 
.lornble pains across the small of my 
thtij WOal<* ,kave to stay in bed for 

a*7* •* * time and conic not do any 
M-flV jtrî“! “Tarai remedies but of no 
^2“» and also plasters but they Were of no

lo ^ neighbor of mine advised me
Wfcy Poap’s Kidney Pills. I was so much 
^"®*™ead I told him I was tired of trying 
u I J*t he urged me to try one box 
thmniu^ÿ1*^ on*> and before I waa 

I using it, I found a change for the
bad „-*? * hve boxes more, and I have 
•MU w,th my kidneys ainoe. I
j^winot be without Doan’s Pills in

Wonhu fea^T,not diffionlt to cure kidney 
de i. l0.ite Ê”* stages. All you hare to 
$h»v •L?1Te ®oan’* Kidney Fills a trial 
affcL1 • aeTer-failing cure for all forms 
^««ney trouble. They anicklr relieve

, and

0. H. A. DELIBERATIONS.err on to the trail of ninett-nine of evert
HUNDRED OF OUR EARTHLY ILLS AND YOU OAN 
TRACE THEM BACK TO THE STOMACH.—YOU CAN 
BANISH STOMACH TROUBLES FOREVER WITH

R. P. Rowe ef Barrie Meet Explain 
to Sob-Committee.you go H ■ 

b ating I
[them? | 
kyear- 1'' '►

Te AveU Sander Fanerais.
Berlin. Feh. 

meeting of the Twin City Minis
terial ; Association

SpeaklBs Press Experience.
No health resort ti mere bénéficia 

the worn out business man than 
i Mount Clemens mineral baths, or 

Catharines mineral springs. Try th 
Both on direct G.T.R, line.

Dr.VonStan’sPine-appleTablets 6- At the regular

■the following
resolution was unanimously passed: 
Moved by Rev. J. R. Gilchrist and sec
onded by Rev. B. Bby, that the Min
isterial Association respectfully re
quests the members of the several 
churches td avoid, as much as possible, 
the custom on the part of so many 
who do not give It sufficient considera
tion, of bolding funerals on the Lord’s 
Day.

the
Just

is my ■ 
g new ■ 
ires fai |

Doesn’t it stand to reason that nature her- here—and which wtll be produced if you're 
•elf haa in herself a cure for our ilia—and • bit credulous, 
doesn’t it stand to reaaon that nature rebels
at many of the nauseous so called remedies, . _ . ,
that p.as as cures for stomach ailment,?- fc»y* '^ «omsch-di.tr,., after eatmg- 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pine-apple Tablets arena- weight on the stomach—wind on the stomach 
lure’s cure in very deed, because they’re —Le» of appetite—dizziness—nausea—tick 
purely vegetable and are extracted from one headache and other uncomfortable derange- 
ot the most luscious fruits that grows—and ment»?—the first tablet will give you relief 
what a boon they hare proved themselves to and persistance will cure—and there', no 
be,, is best exprestod io the hundred, of un- case of sumach trouble so stubborn as to 
•olicited testimonial, that could be printed baffle Dt. Von Stan’, Pine-apple Tablets.

1$ cents a box at ail Druggist and medicine dealers.

Browning Club.
How it youi stomach affected?—Do yon

If yon
KflSSSBBBBQ

I Jr Get what rou want br writ!"* tor

OktÆ oui lirgs Illustratad Book vatslosuc 
F ■ Rubber Goott of srerjr description. 

Drug., Patent Medicines, Toilet 
Sundries, e very thing at cat price. 
1 his book should be ia every home 
in Canada. Write today to

THfr.C. URN ca, LIMITED,*
1J1 Victoria Sc. Toronto, can

An Argentine breeder has offered M. Ed
mund Blanc "24,0110 guineas (about $125,000) 
for Va I d'Or, the horse to be delivered at 
the end of the mmlng racing season. The 
offer was declined. A vain effort has b-en 
also made, 1 understand, to purchase .Tardy.

mylln - •1' ®«*rd o( Trade Banquet
Woodstock. Feb. 6.--Tile committee 

Appointed by the Woodstock board of 
trade to arrange a banquet has decid
ed to hold it on or about FNday, March

tu lélfetsilg
HHHÜHÉl' *”***■ ’

SüSfe A R
■ | :Th#» dofuat of the Hritlnh golfers at the 

Mexicnn tournament by the American ex? 
ports eeems to have been eoinplete and con
vincing. While It has caused nome aston
ishment here. It will probably bar* Home 
compensatory features. It may lea# /o the 
sending over of 
American ainatei

Gk A' l . ' overworked kidneys 
J* bring them back to health.

thKSd?o7,IiiM52uoed^r boxh£
Kidn*y m Co.,’Toronto, On “
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*■» weather

CROP».
■ust wbat Influence this season's un- 

* winter weather Is going to have 
n the coming crop has been and is en- 

WWtng the attention of agriculturists 
an<j those closely connected in handling 
arm products. The unusual mildness 
of the larger portion of the winter was 
not viewed wtth any serious alarm, as 
Precedents were cited where similar 
winters had resulted in a full average 
crop the following season. With the in
coming of a severe cold spell, and an 
«most utter absence of snow, the situa- 
tion has taken on a new aspect and > There 18 a noticeable improvement

‘In the horse markets of to-day in the 
way horses are brought Into the ring 
for sale. In the olden days it almost 
appeared as if the more rough and 
rugged they were the better the price 
that was expected. The profitable 
figures were

AMD WINTER MM Htt MARKET
bination horses consigned by that*ex- A*«P dogs. Queer, isn't it? j .......» ■ • ■ •

none and good conformation. Those ler to dl«Mt and more palatable to1 u i

L^d 5tyll,h' “P-to-late carriage m??t peop1?: 3 HogS Lower.und«n^L J10rees»Tay h* able to pick If you c«cken house Is ne t real I 
up something at Thursday’s sale. warm and tight, get some burlap and 

, . —— • maite a curUin to hang around the .
de^.nA,la ,l,Cee state tha-t the general f*"*®8 at night. Hang the curtain 
“. a" commercial classes had t0 «« roof, and have it long enough to 
m. _t85 tone for the week, altho deal- i reach the floor. This will 

very reluctant in moving up 1 and will pay well, 
able to consumers have been I When you hear a farmer saying one
hand and° teamlng with second- hen Is as good as another, don’t waste
aS?Wn“ofSTiwn^? °ffWng8 EL"16 try'n* t0 flnd hi. name among 
superior - °f 8now and the those who attend farmers' institutes
no u«ent dëm^ü ïLT™?’*'- With | K you don’t find him at home be !, 
the bulk ®a»tem source, .talking politics at the comer grocery.
commercial^ etaSi h£ e*>lr£.*°l5. f0r market 8houI<J b*
speculative account to ahïïeiÜffJï on | well fattened. Ho do this requires no 
a brisker demand from oStlwFTZotl *1 amount of skill or scientific know- 
next month. BÏg drover. .e,d*e’ If tb®y are provided a liberal ra-
on broader speculative comMtltlnnf .^H U.0n’ compo8ed of corn and oats with 
in isolated iSSSSTM rtffifeîÆS *L”ty ?£ b®®* -craps. it will 
In values, altho the bulk of the receloto 'P the de8lred results If othermoved at 1178 to 1190.4?th $210 ëbl?^ , . are favorable. They may
the top for the best grades except a ; b? î®4- twlce a d*y- a mash composed 
few fancy stall-fed lots that changed of ‘T? parte 01 cornmeal, two parts 
hands at *225 and upward.- The de- j ground oats, one part beef scraps and 
mand for farm chunks is active at *80 ?“® bra"- mixed with milk, if milk 
to *115. and upward to *130 for extra . 8 J>Ienty' Thlg may be fed morning 
quality offerings. Orders are princi- i“d noon< a"d at night 
pally fdr 4 to 6 year old chunky mares ^irds may foe fed a full meal of cracked 

bone and superior substance. |°r who1* corn.
The beet^ market is usually the home 

man in the

I

(57 LOADS AT CITY YUS 
i OEM E l i to

DID PACKERS’COMBINE? ICtrPESPALElIMPORTANT

THORHCUFFE STOCK FARM. TODMORDEN. ONT., DUR TOM
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th. 1906

SALE!
vour |

Ceatlnned From Page 1. ..h
»

summary Jurisdiction for the trial and 
punishment of uiembers who do not 
keep step with the .rest of the bunch.
In ;<h, organisation for the simple pro
motion of trade, what need could there, 
be for penalties upon those individuals 
who did not sufiKiéntly promote busi- 
n®*J? Xt Is one of the commonplaces of 
trade that he who does not act wisely 
to increase hie business himself sutlers, 
and 'his competitors benefit by his peg- 
ltgence. . ;

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar-1 \ ", - Grand High Inqnleltor. 
ket, as reported by the railways, sgicé lest [ But' the packers set up machinery 
Friday, were 57 carloads, composed of tW9 f*r. an lnqulkition such as wag never 
cattle, «24 bogs, 240 sheep and 70 calves. contemplated ln any country before 

A tew good and fairly well-finished cat If!?** ®°™bl“atl®n® and
tie were eWer.a ..a were re.dil. “r*anlzed evasions Of tUe ItW, Which
tie were offered, and these were readt y bave lowered the status of commerce 
bought up it timer prices. Common cat- generally, .aid have done muctTto- 
tle, of which the bulk of . the receipts cou wards setting the financier and exalted 
slated, were also higher in price. More business man In battle array against 
good cattle would have found a ready mar- the everyday producer and consumer 
“«*■ », of all this world's goods.

A few lots sold all the way from *4.40 to; this singular Organisation6 founded* for

to Km. ST bU“* “°ld “ ltom tb® Promotion of trade, arid the promo
te Sddw per cwt tion of the interest, of the producer

Picked lots of prime butchers’ sold at tW‘‘!
*4.40 to *4.«0; loads of good at *1.9) to t| e ------ 7.etf£T,T} a,‘
*1.40; medium at *4 t«| *4.20 ger cwt ; but; a“®*® tb their books and ae
ther cows at *2.50 to *3.75 per cwt. counts, papers and correspondence to

Feeders and Stockers. enable him to verify any statements
Only a very few stocker* and feeders ( made by the parties hereto, or te in- 

were offered, which sold at firmer pri**. i vestlgate any accusation made against 
Harry Murby handled 60 stocker* sud feed- them. The parties promise, bind and 
era, two to. voo lbs. each, at *3.10 to **.t® oblige themselves each in the penal 
Per«î.wt- „ Mr’ Murby cou’6 n0t *et '•'n!>J*u *“m of *500 to strictly, adhere to and 
to fill orders. _ observe the above agreements, ruiew

lhm„ „ ml|,h .nrlnrevs sold !?d f-B^'ations, and to pay all penal-1 “When our buyer at this, that or the
st F» t “*W iéch. " nt frw blëlgut ulë î^8 ,£bBt “T b« Imposed upon them ' other point finds that he is outbid by 
latter price I , MV8 aar*ement tor any breach or *°me competitor, the matter is report-

violation of the same, to which end all ed to us and we may meet the price 
$7 per tn* Pfrtle, shall forthwith deliver to the I or we may find the hog, are too ex 
' tt-Bo] ïîc .£"y"tr®a*urer an accepted cheque I penelve end let the other fellow have 

I r°r |5°0. | them. The farmers would prefer a um-
fiheep end Lambs. | ffrand high Inquisitor has the torn- price, and, indeed, have repeated-

Wesley Dunn, who bought all the sheep ngm to make any inquiries in any quar- ly urged the packer, to combine to that 
and lambs with the exception of t*o, re- : ter, be pleases: if he Is not satisfied extent.'»
Ported Prices as follow* : Export «W of the truthfulness of the member# of “Tou must remember,” he concluded,
Jt^urnhs^M^io h^ner*^?*4, r lf^na**kC,atlon’ and lt 11 ®h°uld T>e "that the peckers cannot pay an addl- 
cwt, lambs. **.75 to ». per cwt. £"and tbat any member has violated tlonal price to the farmer and then

Mr Harris renorted ïîices lower at *«.50, *ii ??7?™ent’ t5.*Jl®cretary ®ha11 tell g:et it back from the consumer, as they 
for selects *6.26 for ‘lights and fuis. *41 .£■(,«,,trî|7Wf' Xt«t“»al to allow the n.ight do were the trade confined to 
to *5 for sows and *2 to *3.50 per cat. for relativeVLam,ne aII boc*e and PV Çcneds. As It is, *5 per cent, of our 
stags. F®™ r*^t|y® to any matter covered by i «"Irhed product goes to England,

Representative Sales. LI, " a breach of the agree- • where lt must be sold at once and ovér-
McDonald & Maybee sold : 6 hnteller» . „„. '!“'ch the offender must pay come ithe competition of the world "

st**4.15;*1g)*{)utohers6l,9o0' C cachant the^h^bl?“«‘.^eThafh™ ^ Y
^btii, 4l800tîbî"*t8B.«; r&ArflÆ K?nintastlM sSnl*, method, Indeed, disclaimed any perMnfiVnowl- 
at *8.65; 1 cow, U10 lbs., at *3; 1 vow, crept ed,«ndL.!i IL1! "®^.to *d«® upon the subject.
1120 lbs., st *3.30; 4 cowa, 900 lbs. each, l J**11®* 8*an“arde English-speaking “All that I can say is this," he sdd- 
*t *3.05; 8 lambs 108 lbs eacb,_at *7.10 ^8 |?8-m££,°n® J*ck?r’ ,ln hJ* zeal for ed, "that we are paying too much for
cwt.; 4 limbs, 107 lbs. esch* at $7 cwt.; 3 Lnc promotion, of trade in the interests hors, considering th# nrfn*»e th« nM

Maybee. Wilson * HkltsOld ; IS expert- ed by the* a2iSti«tiLre»l|lt,0n! adopt't. If t*1® farmer sitting before his cheer- 
efa 1850 lbs. each at *5.06; 2 exporters. y tb® “fj^atlon, it is not up to fui Are these long winter evenings will
1200 lb», each, at *4.70; 9 exporter., 1280 £ Prove hi* accusation, but within, pass these evenings «linking aluns

:?■ at- ?sair^tKssswsass:y&Âr «h8®?-sia.m»j!fea s» e* «'.fst:»* «» or w,, a,S5éïaiÜ*w*iliSaï“SS

Looks as if Supplies Were Being 
Rushed in Too Rapidly—As to 

Conditioning for Auction.

AT 1 O’CLOCK P.M.

!ïîl It anima la for which 1 have paid thousands of do! lara T2
tha^t have been selected from the very best ' breeding farms both In iv— 
and America. Between 30 and 40 will be- offered * veariin». ‘ .J!,— 
colts, finies, brood-mares and stallions, all registered7 and full 'nedliwlL? ^ 
VriïZVX My that thU sale will off,; sn vn^cellSl op^rtonlty'fr 
snd breeder» to enrich their stock, ns there are no cnlis hn» 
winners st various ages and some champions and even graM champlros '****' 

• ' BOB EUT DAVIES,
„ . , Proprietor Thomcllffe Stock Firm

*kh auctioneer, ***« « the farm,
betw^ra* ”ery «

TH?l5?o£a% J722.,8tb "«*• *• *“• a.**
At the same time and place will be sold some choice heavvweieht

Torture »wi ”® tW° b0th t0T ridJn» aDd inn-? ^UnmLr^m'L

;
l

;

murmurlngs of* possible injury to win
ter sown crops
course. Impossible to estimate the value 
of a snow

are heard. It is, of cost little

covering, but experience has 
always found it a helpful factor, botn 
as a protective mantle to the dormant
Plant and _not forthcoming, and 

there was a deal of grumbling with 
corresponding opposition to selling at 
auction at all except when forced ta 
To-day all this is changed, and both 
dealers and farmers recognize that the 
better the condition

as a splend'd supplier of 
moisture in the early spring, 
southwestern states It is stated ihit 
winter wheat has already made 
spring development under the enticing 
rays of the mild winter's *un, and that 
the now cold"weather is liable to injure 
the plant because of this development. 
Just as has been experienced by sudden 
changes in the spring. The danger to 
the wheat crop now, however, is not 
nearly as great- as it was when hand 
weeding was in effect. Drill seeding, by 
providing deeper root for the plant, h*a 
lessened the possible injury from frost, 
and to this extent the results of sea
sons of two Or three decades ago are 
not to be trusted.. No damage is yet 
suspected In Ontario, but a general 
snowfall would be welcomed for more 
reasons than that it Is celieved that It 
would be beneficial even to the crops 
Rf>w in the ground.

In the
I

Exporters.nom 2

the better the
parity is so great between the number 
of hogs offered and the Wants of the 
buyers, that competition is fierce and 
prices fluctuate * wildly. Either the 
farmer must raise more hogs or many 
packers must retire from! business ” 

“But is there no understanding or 
agreement among the packers as to 
prices; how is the market price estab
lished?"

price that will be realized. To-day
also efforts are made to smooth the 
conformation of all classes of horses 
by stall feeding. Commercialism calls not 
only for heavy draughters with good 
bone and symmetrical " substance, but 
turns aside If the animal is in medium 
condition.

CANADIAN 
HORSE EXCHANQ

60- 62-64 Jarvli Slrnt
Commission Dealers in Hotthe

Expressers and wagon horses were I -----------—_____
fn^!ra y ite.?.dy at *m to *160 tor the market. The retail meat ....... ... t.,„
X^eroand..*110 to *uo for the latter i Poultry man’s town can usuaHy pay as
w’lth'piaTnr mo! nh*n0the°Urge'cities iîld ThewToï

SK. .STi.
demand for farm

The fashion of paying ex
orbitant prices for commercial horses 
was established by export dealers. It 
was discovered that horses that were 
in high condition When exported reach
ed their destination ready to sell on 
the block, while horses in thin ilesh 
when shipped required weeks to recup
erate and attain prime market condi
tion.

AUCTION

IVfRYVeal Calves.
About 80 veal calves sold at *4 to 

cwt., with a few of prime quality at 
per cwt. MONDAY

attractive condition., Some care
along this line frequently means a few 
cents more per pound for the carcasses.

ANDSmall gains In. demandIt is a great pecuniary loss to 
farmers to sell fiheir horses when |n 
low condition. A fat horse is prized by 
a dealer as highly as a fat steer is 
by a butcher. The farmer when he 
markets thin cattle expects they will 
sell In the class of Stockers and feed
ers, and the same rule holds in 
marketing thin horses; they are bought 
by feeders and sent back Into the coun
try to be stall fed for the market. 
The farmer produces feed to fatten 
Block at first cost, while speculators 
and professional feeders are satisfied 
if their operations return a good pro
fit on the cost of the grain and rough- 
age they purchase to conduct their 
operations. The farmer who finishes 
his horses for the best trade makes a 
home market for his surplus feed at 
the greatest possible profit and is al
ways pleased with prices bid for his 
fat offerings. It is a miniature horse 
show to witness the sale of a load of 
commercial draughters specially pre
pared for market. Every wrinkle of their 
conformation is smoothed by the exper
ienced feeder and the animals come 
to the block In faultless form. Their 
manes and fpretope are braided and 
decorated with colored ribbons, their 
coats are groomed as carefully as a 
lady’s toilet. V Every attribute that has 
a money value Is in perfect condition, 
and as tbey pass 'before the auctioneer 
they are negotiated to professional 
dealers at prices that often make new 
records. No class of live stock pays 
larger profits over the expense of feed
ing than horses.

THURSDAY 7CANADA AND THE BACON HOG, 
There is a proepéct that the 

Canadian farmer will resume hog 
raising, but he threatens to let the 

bacon kind severely alone, unless 
bacon curers make an agreement to 
reimburse him. In other words, he 
Vwants assurance that he will ’get 

cent . otherwise he wl I squander 
hi* affections on the •’
The above

Fares Hints.
Grafting wax made now will save

even thin feed»,. ...TT*1*"1. mark*te’ t,m® for maklnS in a more hurrying 
even tnin feeders and immature geld- season.
ye!™6 «^“wëîdd v'blcb a few _ If cbaln8- “=• or other tools be left
htoh fo^flnuh^ah ® h®?1 deemed be8ld® the road or in or on the way to 
mfdi.f. finished horses ready for Im- the wood lot, they may get stolen Per- 
Drl^e. 8®rv c®* | The prevailing high sons of uncertain morals call this "flnd- 
prlcea are operating to bring into the ing." n
r~I*t.et8 a 8f,eat many three-year-olds, Don’t let. the blacksmith yank off the 
7^ to ren.,.n,f tbe f/ct ‘hat five oM shoe in such a way sa to breSL Te 
mum aSTily regerded ®s the mini- horse's hoot. He should dip off the 
£u£ht toVLT1?!?1 „a drau»ht horse clinches from the nails and draw thim 
““f" t°„b® put into hard work. At a one at a time.
Yard. ™. i»°lK,a ® tb® Union Stock To bend a stick of wood safely, turn 
ers thf«®->®ar-o|d feed- a large- Iron kettle upside down and
nhf.inëü*#1 *320’ T.Î1® *250 was easily build a fire under It. The kettle meat
eron gefdlnc rtV XTT'1* P*rcb’ b®Kblock«d up ‘ few Inches on one ride! 

gelding of weight and quality. When the kettle Is hot, bend the stick
oVer lt.

If the sled Is frozen fast, lt can be 
started by pulling the horses a little tb 
either side when they start up. If pull
ed -too - much to- one side there is dan
ger of a breakage. Steel runners freeze
faBvmthre 1» borner <so*s, jUSO lbs. ebek. at *8.50: Theûüësetima“rv ë2n“toi,. . 'farm he will have made mon*y out of

overhaul the Implements thjit will be atoek’^rifenT'flûo”!tu"'eac6, ' tt *?«;' 7 UJf'cShvihMd*^ ***■ 1,k®*: h®^® counted1^1 the^s’T'for^motwy °mgk*

sirs asæj&ng-sæ: MTMtuKnJïS’Ms a r.&u^r’
a supply of etovewood for the «mm» Corbett k Henderson sold : 36 butchers, • j- W. Flavelle recently said was im- c!de 8t°ck hie farm With a better

sa: ass sn&rss 4FF ^^-s^iuesa fc&tsS
on new things with high prices. Rely «*0 lbs. each, st *4.1»; 2 bull*. 1400 Iba. J"d iSwi^rt T fZ? Y® fale® îomriÿ" increase his profits hand
0nifyyr^ êa^yrUdera7n!^ op && Mb^K’. ÏÏSfc XSZjZlSF» arrant it and will attend 

eratlons this wTnter re^»mi^ tl/v Si * cow. iWi.-lba, *3JA I f*1*0"' he is to be considered * vto-1th® farmers’ institutes held nearest
lowest and wettest nlae#!T m MeLgugbÙn k TaytotTebld : 12 good I **tor of his solemn obligation, and the hhp- h® w*** have the need of the car-
facêof'the SmîS? iSÎ52î. an.®*cl' 8t Tretary» without oonmlting anybody eying of live sock on his lands and the 
places'unde? rrbund^llt S.’2 -f?jj; £ j *‘!®' ”luet *«5® » decree ov«- his owî advantages of better breeding and-bet-
follow the dl£^^ S Vf 1b. ea Tr. tsï'aol *8,80’ ^*n»t«fe. givfn* particulars of the of- ter feeding made plain to him. Follow-
-, pL&e depression as nAith cow» I JS* ««rURteMd fine h?m «"* this cour»» the farther will soon
ItK,rPuafrT,CUP °f I"ne tar handy. îEBpTe,”-31’ b8‘ b8ly ®« f^,1®" than ,36-and not more than ^tgu thoton, winter months, or

CorlL mÏ row ofJ^i ^bought a pair Mnee Are Divided Up. turned to about as profitable account
durable In thë^eatherby It^othTp" . f»fiSit tor Puddy Bros. 15 vesl toX^N&tMS^TgatfîSS “ 

pea in it will keep away mice and rab- ®8'T<* ^ P«*«*e qu^fty st *7.50 per cwt. decree of the awoStton^‘ y*ar’
^tîheanbarak1 o?ea trSfS ,b8 TI th” C.le Expert. Last Year.
saw mark will keep out wlë.7 TSS &£% ^The^thcT^nreV
natural • healing. Cuts and bruises on William McClelland bought one load of1 at any time the deposit of a member the number of e.ttl. imrvirt^i 
the hands of the orchardfst are quickly butchers. 10.» lbs. each, at *4.25 | « the association in the tank frflTta by Grea^ -Britain ï«î
made supple and healed by the same _»• Trit of Hamilton bought one load of, low ,609. and he does notbrlnJir m, il. tt.iÎL
treatment. ficher., W00 Iho. each. at *4.10; ene load to the required amoënt within e tJOlUd States sulv

of butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.15: one. of being notified ™t w*Uiin ten days piled 414.906 and Canada 148.718. The 
load of butchers. 1100 lbs. each, at *4.20. day for the nertort Tr . fl„ned *6 » value of the SUtes cattle forwarded 
, *8™«8 Hsllldsy bought 11 butcher» 1000 The antonnf ne JV* <WauIt. ! was $35,000.000, or an average of hekrlj
to 1IW) lbs. each, at *4.10 to «4.35 per offenc^^ns?*tta**5 h®r head' The bulk of these cattle .

George B. Alderson bought for the Har- in th® interests of the producer "nd as it coïto” *15*to**20 "ner Vead^to shin 
SrAcbwattt0,r C9mpan7 8 calv|* »tww| mvTdta6^*6'  ̂ 1 them. ltt Ivldent^ha^'the* ma^ln^

W. H. Dean bought two load» of export- Ithe association io™?® «3 » Proflt tor the exporter was not very
era. 1280 to 1400 lbs. each, at *4.40 to *4.60; thoughtthat an 0^iJ,™W, bH? broad. There were times during the

WiSS EErEHrmFE
one load exporters. 1400 Iba. each at *4 6»; ?°nvlcted of offences against those said ^er® otbey perlode when , they dldn t
loads of good botchers st *4.20^to $4-40 lnter“ts, devote the proceeds of that bav® much to ”y' 80 that averaging
Cholce plcked lot. at *4.85 to *4.60; medium conviction to the alleviation of suffer- *® year ® trad* up< taking bitter with 
at *4 to *4.20; cows at *2.50 to *3.75 per lnF among the producers and con.um- ith® 8Weet< there was enough m If to 
c '• „ i era—just to show that the orranisafilm «"courage them to continue ln business

T Marfcet Notes. which was promoting trade : *»r a while longer.
^8,THerVf 2“*hi Neh- '* me»t- marily Intend to profit by the mLd. ' ----------- ----------------------

&'.n°to^d^c?.re^,T.*vkPrtor^klnt, mci^Z 0lVofWthek kneed i
! nen^“r*6otf°rtortho™îP*Mar.tCrtCT.hunî a^l<.r£ undersigned ‘meîÜtar^of^hûi The Los Angeles, Limited, electric thRh

nepfoew of Gherlw Cavers, senior, of 8her* enter into this asreemenî lighted* new from the Pullman shops, Reference Beak, of TfliwitA fiN
bourne-street. OCT n honor bound to fill Its ronditiomi with.all latest innovations for travel and almSîit-rtÏÏL hesl^*^ ”
nnAIhêrm.rk"»1?bout,l<’f d#j|l,r* were r^fp®ct,*Y® of any •**«! queetlon°or comfort, leaves Chicago at 10.05 p.m. rwets brush,
hiehîr k • h,cb caused prices to be technicality." 4 or, dally, arrive. Los Angeles at.4.45 p.m.

Inienalted and Harmless third day via Chicago, Union Pacific A
Might one of the legal questions con- Northwestern Line, and Salt Lake 

cerned with this agreement be at to ‘Route' Pullman drawing-room and _ 
whether It Is an illegal document „,'iet sleeping cars, composite observation 
not? The puzzles raised by this ctou?I £fr’ drnln* cars, a la carte service.

ar® too profound fpr an ordinarily 9ol I®1?8' 8le«Plng car reservations
intelligent being to eol$e Uy a"d full particulars. Apply to vour

Again, after the duties of the nearest agent, or address B. H. B n-
Gables Unchanged _ Cattle Firm, t^ry’ h,s remuneration and so -forth nett* 2 Ba8t King-street. Toronto, Ont.

HO*. Higher nt Bnff.io. * fj®, 8®1 W’ln the agreement this in-’ pound dead ,v „w, ,
>, --------- terestlng proviso Is Included as naxt or FOIND DEAD IN CELL.
York, Fefo. 6—Beeves—Receipts, ciau*e 17: "And the partie* to thu » „ 7"“^*

084; nothing doing to-day; feehog Arm on affreement do hereby severallv oi-oJui*t .,Jame8 Vox. aged 24. arrested ■ lots

awasiywsss:;,®» ”«'■■«» fusrsn sas
srs'.r^t,

“«^"isB3K!4srsi.'Sss « «Stf! 5?ys ssa "• "v*a wm «• *»>»«
ssser-*T$Mï«sasksi,s^^s.?«rsL2s«Tr „

«F» “vs’s r&rss Bx
VSW- ______ "I ed for the purpose ofommoViJlf " “*h' ot warmlneter. Ont..and the te»l-

---------- mmm ™r<*- havCT ‘in?,com"du®to his 8l8t®r L-nun. *'

E smESEl, »
w Wf «ocLrr.bndU-f^e«.Vwto ^d* beh*'If 0f th® board «* . A MISTAKEN .DBA

tokpX^Rr'lRtv*.832k00°: lower: choice to 'hJe'TZZTTt ‘their8).^h*ra' torha^^orn^E^tr
Vu'M eltove *written M a"d year Méw^ya ^u'tnamV’Vo^r- 

heafr miieo x» e,,ood A° «Mce. Mvered " “ Sign*d' ®*a,ed and de- «elf and see If this isn’t so Worthington Unopposed. ;
to M85 ’ *° ,5'88: packln*. W The full II., ^ , " —----------Sherbrooke. QJue., Feb. 6.-WW

’’ Sheep'a ml Lamha—Rerein,. i.nn. agreement the signatories to this Fwo Warnings. Sherbrooke County by-eléction for, the
ket steady to’strongfîambs^WMk^ihwB Ueattoî, but Thé WoS*'abH ,l>r pub' enu^f fle8h.18 on* and ■ hacking Dominion parliament to-day. Col. A M 
53.50 to IS. 80; yearling», *5 50 to that the orient ,e abl® tb eey, Ç°Ç5b is another. If they come to- N. Worthington was nominated by W Ê
lambs. *6.60 to *7.25. 8 ’ * ' *° ^ ^ tta .lamAiu^e 'z»b<ï® 8menff other* Aether the warning is a loud and hard Conservative, and wa* unopposed. M

Mph hc d^l.lu W!l,on' whose ; ?"«• 8co‘t'» Emulsion does some „f it, The «eat was recentiy declared «F
ttwff d<5C,tttcr.Pr,nted at th® vents'consumptrôn.1*1*86 Ca,ee’ M pr®* Cant by th®  ̂ ; ;

C ** Possible. -— ----------------------------- Stamp Ont Slot Machines. V; j
» ; *?. park’ Blackwell . *T Bo*M«s Recovered. Montreal, Feb. «.—Determined effM*.fl

smphatic^iy denied that inv Victoria, B. C.. Feb. 6—Thirty-nine are being made by the provincial MEM 
nftti°.n am°ng th® Packers did <»'r 8urvtvore of the Valencia wreck have ernment to stamp out the slot KamjflB 

"on. M 8t'been accounted for. and according to ihg machines which hao«e InfeeWl 
The one thing the packers cannot do P1*;,late8t count there have been 87 many hotels and saloons turnout 

Is to effect .# combination. The dis- bod‘*8 recovered- province for a long time as a geiMMBri
rule being winked at by the Iocs* «Ü;4

Draught horse values are still mount
ing upward ln the

AT 11 A.M.
KIGI5TERED

PRIVATE SALES EVERY Di
Phene Main HI*. 1

SEVERAL CAR LOADS OF H 
AUCTION

■

easy feeder.” 
from an American 

threaten- 
ârtlcle would have 

The Canadian farm-

ITe-sitrrsw (Tharsday), r«b. M, |
at Ipam.

Specially selected Heavy Dreu 
Express, Saddle, Driving « 

General Purpoie Horses.
Coalisai ■

TIN». INORAM..
«i Auction aer.

\ contemporary is not so 
ink as the ■

Ione believe, 
er has p jnot produced, nor does he 
contemplate producing, a hog which
must Inevitably meet thé competition 
of the United States farmer, who 1>y 
reason of his cheaper Corn feed can 
produce fat pork at a much less co»t 
than the striètly bacon article can be

E. M. CARROLL,

MAYBEE, WILSON Xpaper, contains a capital full-page plate

pr.'K-tC.’s
dlan news and a striking likeness of 
H. Gerald Wade.

raised for. The Canadian farmer has 
been exercised by the fear that his hog 
price* have been unduly compress 2d at 
times, but he has not yet shown that 
pettish disposition which is usually un
derstood as “cutting off his nose to 
spite his face”

^rhe standard that nae 

him notoriety in the British 
markets, and’ more so now that he is 
satisfied that the unfair competition of 
tbe American hog has been removed by 
the withdrawal of the bonding privi
lege.

H.12*; 18 butchers. 1M0 lbs. eaA at control, that neither he nor hi» »Lnt! ' e7*atly increased by improving 
*4.12*: 5 botchers. 1000 lbs. esdb. st *4.10; have committed any offence “ a*entaicharacter of stock of every class on.Me 13 butcher rows, 1150 lbs. each, at *8.50: Theft the eecretsrv , 'farm he will have made? monéy out

«^ «SvBSSrS SSs^d^ S'.tta year .that,/not,
toi

ALBO UNION NT^ABDA TO 

All kinds ot eattlé taught aad

^sHri'Lr1

McDonald & Ma

i
age?

1" ■
I '

iliii
Itatï3' «?»**' 38®’*2*’ against 506.249; 
goats. 2323, against 2020: horses, 30,898, 
against 27,611; mules, 10, against 13* 
asses, 1723, against 1221. *

The results of the last census of live 
stock in Germany, which was taken 
on Dec. 1, 1904, show that the number 
?L,h0ree8 18 ««.000. an increase of 
2i.30 per cent, since 1373; cattle, 19.332, 
îü,-1^®"* of 22 53 Per cent. ; sheep, 
<.907,000, a decrease of 68.87 per cent. ; 
and pigs, 18,921,000, an increase of 165.59 
per cent.

He wiîl continue to mraise hogs on 
Wned

s»i
CcrrasDOBdeeceThis being horse week ln Toronto 

there was an exceptionally large at
tendance at the regular Tuesday sale 
in The Repository yesterday, when 
Auctioneer and Manager Chas. A. 
Burns submitted some 170 horses for 
sale, mainly heavy draughters and 
blocks. A few good drivers, however, 
were offered and brought fair prices. 
The main demand was for workers, 
several carloads of which were bought 
by-out-of-town buyers, Including Pen 
Aubrey of Montreal, H. S. Conn, Ot
tawa; Blakeman & Bennett, Virden, 
Man.; Jas. Archibald, Seaforth, and 
Trotter & Trotter of Brandon, Man. 
Other buyers of various lots were A. 
KJamilton, city; T. R. O’Brien. Klora; 
Thos. Johns, city; Hendrie & Co., To
ronto and Hamilton; H. Wolf, Brown 
Hill; M. Sanford, city; A. Campbell, 
city; W. R. Elliott, Centralia; J. B. 
Swain, city; Toronto Gas & Gaso
line Engine Co.; .Toronto fire depart
ment, W. N. Scott, Milton; Thos. Little, 
Beach burg; H. M. Brubacher, and 
Isaac Good of Berlin, Ont., each of 
whom brought with perspicacity and 
secured some extra bargains; A. G. 
Parry, Hlllsburg; Dominion Express 
Co.; J. G. Browne, Humber Bay; Jas. 
Gubey, city; Uriah Marsh, Newmarket; 
G. Gilchrist, city; H. Reid, city; Jas. 
Archibald, Seaforth; John Price, city; 
John Schaefer, Kerbyville; Nasmith & 
Co., city; Albert Frivette, Newmarket; 
J. R. Chilcott, Burford; P. Mcllroy, 
Mlmico; Spencer, city; H. Wilkinson, 
Hamilton, and, as the society writers 
say, others. Mr. Burns was delighted 
"with the success of the sale, and while 
no phenomenal prices were reached, It 
was an undoubtedly good one, notwith
standing that the arrival of exhibits 
for the show that opens this morning 
and continues to-morrow and Friday, 
rather Interfered with the proceedings, 
as the day progressed. In consequence 
of this same show the regular Friday's 
sale at the Repository will not be held, 
but private sales will toe conducted 
thruout.

FARM BITTER MAKING.
While the principles of butter-making 

on the farm can be easily understood 
they are not appreciated, as a rule,
Is shown by the great amount of p«or 
butter one meets with in the country. 
Not enough care is taken in the pro- 

the milk froth which the 
k made. The care of the cow.

I titti»dM&«VOto“‘°M wtmüîîSe!

KÉFaW
t>AviP McDonald. *m a.w. ma

i

ayeu to Iaid, a„r®at Britain exported 30,864 horses 
in 1905 against 27.611 in 1904. H

duction 
butter
the stable, the ùtehsils; the pet-son of 
the milker are all very essential in the 
making of good butter. There must be

The news of the amalgamation of the 
twdgreat horse-dealing establishments 
of W. D. Grand of New York, and M. 
1L Tichenor ft Co. of Chicago, Comes 
somewhat as a surprise. The two con
cerns have apparently had a monopoly 
on the trade in the eastern and west
ern markets, respectively. The new 
firm .will be styled the Tiehenor-Grand 
Co. It has already a large piece of 
property in New York, and plans are 
being made for the erection of a mod
ern and commodious structure which 
will house over six hundred horses. As 
The Rider and . Driver very correctly 
states, “lt is one of the most Important 
events of tbe American horse business 
and Is In keeping with the 
trend of commercial affairs."

I hardy

HURRY
! g”»»!8*—

say
A. t

a careful consideration of the milk 
from the time it leaves the cow's udder 
until it is churned into butter, watch
ing that affecting conditions are not 
present. Bacteria are the source of all 
decomposition, but they are also need
ed in butter-making at the right time, 
and so their presence must be 'control
led. Cleanliness is the foe to bacteria 
and is the principal instrument for the 
dairyman Ao use in fighting 
When the milk is taken from the cow's 
udder it is as near pure as lt is possible 
to get it. and from that time on it 
should be the care of the dairyman to 
keep the bacteria from getting into it 
until needed.

Probably the sources from which 
milk is most often contaminated are 
in the existing methods of milking and 
the care of the utensils. The cow is 
often milked when her side is coated 
with manure and particles of this scale 
off Into the pall, together with other 
foreign matter, and carry with them 
large numbers of bacteria. The pails 
are often made of cheap tin. which 
soon corrodes and forms a good place 
for the growth of bacteria. Some per
sons have the habit of using wooden 
pails or vessels for the milk. These are 

' Impossible to clean and are regular 
germ breeders. Only the best of tin, 
énd that kept clean and bright, should 
be used for milk palls and the cow be
fore milking should be cleaned and the 
udder wiped with a 
“Cleanliness" should be the watchword 
of the dairyman, which, together with 
care and judgment, will be sure of pro
ducing good butter.

Grow More Clover.
The day is here that the 

tlon& of how* to makë

CJ1<*L
WhFquee- 

our land 
more fertile • is being discussed and 
thought about by every intelligent 
and aggressive farmer. Of course 
there are several wrays to increase the 
fertility of land so the question whldh 
is the best ànd most economical way 
should be examined. Stable manure is 
a well-balanced fertilizer containing the 
three essential ingredients of fertility, 
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash. 
To this we say make all the manure 
you possibly can. If properly handled 
and applied to the ground it is a good 
investment. Then growing clover 
proves beneficial in a number of ways. 
It is a money crop in growing hay for 
making mak,n* foraSe for stock, and

F—émn and 
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COMMISSION SALESMEN OF 
Cattle, Sheep and Hoes. .
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto
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The shortage of the carriage horse 
supply, gays a well-known authority, 
is attributable mainly to tw0 things: 
First, the financial depression of 
years ago caused the farmers to curtail 
their breeding operations by sacrificing 
brood mares, and, secondly, a strong 
foreign demand sprang up 
quence of our depression and of the 
excellent supply of horses forced on the 
market. The new-found export trade, 
followed by Improved business condi
tions, caused the demand for this class 
of horses to exceed the supply. The 
British purchase of 150,000 horses of 
American common stock was a clever 
riddance from a breeding standpoint, 
and the general standard has been per
ceptibly raised by these exportations. 
The trade in the United States since 
the Boer war has been a contest be
tween home and foreign buyers. From 
1899 to 1904 the average price of hors- s 
on the Chicago market has Increased 
as follows: Draughters, $22; carriage 
horses. $32.50; drivers, $10; horses for 
general use, $35; bussera and trammera, 
$25: saddlers, $10, and southern chunks.

,

ten

tbea crop of seed. But this Is not 
all; the clover is very» aone of our very best 
fertilizers, our most friendly chemists 
working all the time in nature's great 
laboratory transferring the nitrogen of 
the air to its mysterious storehouse in 
the soil, which gives vigor and vitality 
to subsequent crops grown. Clover 
root* add humus to the soil, which is 
so much needed to loosen up the soil 
making it more friable and giving the 
air a chance to circulate in it, which 
warms up earlier in the spring and aids 
in maintaining moisture helping crops 
to stand drought better.

Farmers, do not neglect this import
ant crop, grow more clover. I believe 
I am safe ln saying thère are a great 
many dollars wasted by farm
ers buying high-priced commercial fer
tilizer and applying It on ground devoid 
of humus and not well drained. Under 
such conditions the fertilizer canitot 
prove its worth as the ground is so 
compact and hard. To such, let me say 
underdrain your land well and then 
grow more clover and you will not need 
to pay high prices for commercial fer
tilizers. There Is money ln growing 
clover hay and a seed crop, besides the 
benefits it brings to fhe land.

as a conse-

PUDDY BROS. lull
dard
ubtvJunction Live Stock.

H. P. Kennedy bought 300 hogs at 
per cwt.

LIMITS»,

Wholesale Dealers in Live 
Dressed Hege, Beef, Eto.
Office»* 35-37Jarvis St

tour
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CATTLE MARKETS. Rio
do.
<lfâ

FARM» FOR SALE Kl
UsNewThe following is Burns & Sheppard's 

weekly report of prevailing prices: 
Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands. $150 to 
$175: single cobs and carriage horses, 
15 to 16.1 hands. $125 to $170; matched 
pairs carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands, 
$300 to $450; delivery horses, 1100 to 
1200 lbs., $150 to $170; general purpose 
and express horses, 1200 to 1350 lbs.. 
*150 to *180; draught horses, 1350 to 1750 
lbs., *165 to *200; serviceable second
hand workers, *60 to *75: serviceable 
second-hand drivers, *60 to *70.

Deep «oil grata an dgras» farm» star big »1«rater 
Yor.ton, Rokebjr. Saltcoats, and Orcidla. Sic 

—tetrwan, o* crop piymia: term». Call ot writs 
now to Junto Armstrong, 4 Richmond Strwt 
East. Toronto. . cost.

Cat
lllllDR. TEFFT’S £L *14.
N.

| Ten
C„ (The highest price paid tor a trotter 

at the recent Chicago sale was *3560. 
The animal was -the trotter Axcyell, 
2.101-4. and the purchaser was N. w 

Monday’s sale of this week nt the ; Huibinger of New Haven Conn Ax 
Canadian Horse Exchange was not as eyell. 2.101-4, Inherits the'blood of Ai- 
brisk as it has been for some time past, tell (3) 2.12, Gambetta Wllkee 2 191-4 
The cold snap seemed to be the means and Alcyone 2.27. with that of Robert of making a quiet market. The quality , McGregor. 2.17 1-2. and Adminisfrato?

.’ÆTnÆïiï '.Shu is JJK SSsH-r 
T-CpS'™VmZZSmI"-" ».

demand. After the sale Mr. Carroll | Buffalo advices say that the market 
sold two cars privately to a gentleman , |fl brisk for for™ Ke
from the Northwest, who is shipping to Dressers first-class ws.*nn bmiJ18, 
Winnipeg and to Southern Manitoba, ?o?to <rf a"
where he will offer those horse» tor ân ^nwaro Tendent PrlC®8 8,h’’"r
sale. Among the buyers on Monday tere Vetoed at East 
were E. R. Hunter of Milton. On;., received at East
who purchased » pair of choice -oad 
horses, a bay mare, five years old. and 
a black gelding seven years old: also . st- Louis reports a strong demand 
half a dozen of grand blacks, weighing for drlvere and chunks of a good kind, 
from 1350 to 1500 lbs., suitable In every iThe trade In heavy horses is also first- 
way for farm work- H. EckarJt of ,cla88' Receipts for the week were 1700 
the National Casket Co., city, a very °t all aorta, 
stylish pair of bay cobs, shipped Into 
the Exchange by J. C. Irving of Arthur,
Ont.: and S. Solman of Hanlan's 
Point, who purchased from the shipper,
Wm. Duncan, by private sale, a Welsh 
pony, 10 hands, seven years old. |m- 
ported one year ago by Thos. Hubble, 
proprietor of the C.P.R. Hotel. Peter- 
boro. This pony can pace a mile very 
fast, is quiet and kind fn every way 
and ha» aiwava been handled bv small 
children. W. P. Jones of Baalim,
Ont.,, one of the lucky shippers to the 
Exchange this week, found ready «at* 
for hi* full car of horses and realized 
good prices. Other purchasers at Mon
day’s sale were: D Sutherland, buyer 
for the Canadian Express Compsnv,
-ltyÀ.£a8' Ho<* city: E. R. Cook. T.
R. O’Brien, G-elnh. Ont.: George Mc
Cleary. H_ R White, Jas Woods. Wm.
Stinson, J. Hough, J. J. Walsh, W.

•for mam or bsa#t.i
. Tomors, Neurslgli, Catg, 

Bruises, Beams, Burns, Cbaling. Corns, Crib 
blatns. dwelling and Dtlff Jointe, Seltrs, «le. 
Cures horses of Tbrusb, Shoe Bells, Sens 
Shoulders, Scratches, Cats sod Swellings oC 
all kinds, etc.

L.damp cloth.
Cutes Piles,

Chicago Live Stock.
Kin
n-sr

B. T. Haffner. Manufactured oaty by 
The DR. TMFFT MNDIOINB OO,, Ms*

ham. Lyman Bros, ft Col, Wholesale Agee ».

toBOc s Bottle.
Smoking Heme.

A method for smoking hams without 
a smoke house is given as follows:

Dig a hole in the ground one foot ln 
diameter and one foot deep, and put 
three blocks of green wood or stones a 
foot high on the edge of it. Then take 
an empty barrel and bore holes In the 
bottom large enough to pass the ham 
strings thru to fasten outside by pass
ing little sticks thru the loop, and af
ter setting the barrel up on the blocks 
etart fire, and It will smoke contents 
of barrel to perfection In a short time.

mrWorms Im Pigs.
According to Dr. A. F. Peters, ani

mal pathologist of the University of Ne
braska Agricultural Experimental Sta
tion. there is nothing better for worms 
in the lungs of hogs than creosote. It 
also cleana out the intestinal tract. It 
can be administered In the following 
manner with the best success :

Coal creosote, one ounce; water, 99 
ounces. One pint of water weighs 16 
ounces. One ounce of the mixture is 
thé' dose of a full-grown animal, and ie 
beat administered with the morning 
feed. If it Is necessary to drench fhe 
animal, use a drenching tube, made by 
taking an ordinary tin funnel and a 
rubber tube. Place the rubber tube in
to the animal’s mouth and allow it to 
bite on it, and pour the drench Into the 
funnel. It is better to place a piece of 
metal on the end of the rubber tube, 
ao that the animal may bite on it con
tinually without stopping the flow by 
pinching the rubber tube.
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Fifteen horses 

Buffalo last Its

Feet Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo. Feb. 6.—Cattle—Recelnts flrm: prl"* ”"ch»nj£e,l! 

«^Veals—Kerelpta, 75 head; steady; $5.50 te

yorkbrsaatadee%.S2,,,ot°,4M 28: ™*h‘' to 

ste?d“PuXn£dba_R*CelPta’ 8000 "®'d:

mti
•ti

be
Ei ket

.4

l with the C. M. A. |n the Old I,aadl 
The Young Men's Club of Erskltie 

Presbyterian Church heard a very In
teresting talk Monday on the above 
topic, by Mr. Jas Sinclair, who will be 
asked to repeat It for the young ladles 
of the church.

Central for Passing Bad Cheanee.
George Acomb and Isaac Matchs 11 

passed two tad cheques for $16 each 
Fourteen months In the Central wes 
toe^eentenee passed by 'Magistrate

lice.

RHEUMATISMBrttliih Cattle Market*.
ifiifPl”nV,veh #"-f:ita® W quoted at 
9V4c to 1214c per lb.; refrigerator, 9c to

Hollasnd’e Arrest Confirmed. ;
Chief Graaett ha# received notice flp 

the Canadian high commissiottwNI 
London of the arrest of ChrMMM 
Holland.

I.
A ■ We 2B0s Mttnjoo’s

;*-»♦♦ ♦ 4 m ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $ g f t » M»f >
tkm Cure 
seldom 
Ms to 
relieve 
gains ig

—r. sad FndUfiover» e.errvbere are 
ftee*lr plusad wttk tke Spr«motor.

With It th.y have doubled th. yield from 
tkelr orchards, benlahed wild mestard from their

46-Ptae treaties RJ free! Agents wanted
8PRÀMOTOR CO.,

BUFFALO, N. V.

CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS •* >

—City and Junction —
Cattle-Hog»;Sheep. ! !

6781 27*3 < ■
4916 1*10 ■ '

Increase .. 914 1 1866 1» • •'

M. ♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦ + » « « » 4

».
) !n strength—No. 1, for 

esses, $1 per box; Ko. z.

gggfcStms
tonRootCozspoBBd; toko no

Tbs Cook Ms6loins Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

The Great
, , Week ending

Feb. *. 1906 . 3130 
,. Corresponding

week. 1906 . .2186

legs, ÊBE cure tor

* tirossASD sms 
woforrloea,*beek.

Salt Still In Progress
Tbs suit of Mrs. Edith Thcmpsiq 

against the Maryland Casualty Com
pany was not finished yesterday. Seve
ral physicians gave conflicting testi
mony as to the cause of death.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 7 1906 9'iORONIO LD L
tJh'i

5f*j| NV f3*1 f’tPtiSfef »

• '-.J
t^Ker. <*■*• «■*

lE&
•Preferred.

ÜS Imperial MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMAffceWHEAT B? :::;::;;: SS » 58 »!
Sept. ......... 28%i •»% 28% 28),

Pork—
May f 14.8# M.fib* 14.62 14.1#

Rlbaîü. •—.•.••-“.TT H ». 14,72 14.72

M*f ........... .. 7.87 7.87 7.86 7.86
Jnly. ....... 7.96 8.06 7.92 7.92

Lard—
May .
Ja|y .

TO RENTWv i 5 ‘I

Ufl
a Dwelling containing eight 
rooms, bath and furnace, jusi 
off Carlton St. {immediate pos
session.

For-full particulars apply to

OSLER 4 HAMMONDoê
PAID-UP CAPITAL...................
RESERVE FUND- 
INVESTMENTS...........................  as.wo.oao.oo oi Kim monCapital Paid 

Reserve Feed
8.1,8*0,000.00 

. .fia,880,ooo.oo STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENTS
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Feb. &—Closing quotatl ans to
day : Aaked, Bid.

IHM
■ 75% 74
• 84 83%’

Ten :n

D. R. WILKIE. President.
Rosrar JaPPEAY. Vice-President.

Branohea la 'Torontoi

"‘■•five? L"4“ !" 
'5SH=

Weil Market and Float Strutt
Savinas Bank Interest allowed on deposits parings ntiia froro dtt, of op,Bjng af u.
Depermenl count end credited hall yearly.

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto. 
Dealers Is Debentures, stork* on London, 
Eng.. New Tork, Montreal and Toronto a*, 
changes bought and told on commission.

M1TH.
». 08LBE.

*| Q / per Annum 

™ /ft Com Bounded
^PT • Twice Eeeh Veer

ABSOLUT» eioUMTT 

14-18 TOROWTO NTRMRT - - . TORONTO

gaits Received. 

,eSt Allowed

.. 178C. P. K...................  ....
Nora Dentin .................
Detroit Railway ....
Mack ay common ....

do. preferred ...........
Richelieu .............. ...
Dominion Hteel .."....

do. preferred ...........
Toronto Railway ....
Toledo ........... ......
Montreal Railway ...
Havana ...........................
Dominion Coal .......
Twin City ......................
Power ........... ...................
Mexican I», P.......

do. honda ....................
do. Electric bonds ....... b2%

Ohio ........................................... .. 83%
—Morning Sales—

Monreal Railway—200 at 281, 25 at 261%, 
1*0 at 261. CO at 381%. 75 at 261. So 
260%. 25 at 281%. 60 at 260%, 525 it 264. 
50 at 365. too at 388, 125 at 186%. 466 at 
267 60 at 268, 10 at 287, 50 at 260. 200 at 
265%, 800 at 285. 73 ae 268, 5 at 263%, 25 at 
366% 25 at 286. 400 at 386%. WO at 2*, 176 
at 21*%. 114 at 267, 106 at M. , - 

Canadian Pavific—830 at 1T4, 60 at 173%, 135 at 173%. I*1'
Dominion Hteel—400 at 25%.
Tot onto Railway—150 at 116%, 50 at

116%, 135 at 116%, 200 at 116%. 10 it It*. 45 «I 116%. 25 at 116%. 200 at 118%, BO at 
116%, 25 at 117, 254 at 116%.

Textile preferred 300 at 106.
Twin City—10 at 116 
Detroit-50 at 101%, 30 at 101%. 175 at

lit id real Power, id.—ICO at 93, 25 at

ME I A. NI. CAMPBELLAnd Small Increase in World's Visible 
Supply—Liverpool is 

Barely Changed.

.. 78
G. B. OSLER.

B. C HAMMOND. r.
R. A. 8.. 7.72 7.75 7.65 7.87 

.. 7.85 7.85 7.80 7.80
I

Telephone Mala 2351.
1* RICHMOND STREET BASTR TORONTOI1906 I

Ohleaaro Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. H 

0«aty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :•

World Office. Wheat started ont weak, con tinned heavy
Tuesday Evening Feb. A *n<1 depressed, with downward "tendency,

Urerpool wheat fntnrea cloèed "to-day %d “ ?rS?£

|o;.r than yeaterday, ,-d com fntare. %d ■ ÇortU*of £r‘^uX^eÆ; . UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
the trade Ignoring the fact that there waif COMf{DERATION LIFE BLDO..
ao snow west of the Missouri River In the 'Phono M. 1808. Toronto,
winter wheat anrplns producing states. The 
turn to strength was the result of the bull- *

«•hi»..» „„„ ... . —-h„, lab statement of world’s available supplyChicago car krtMfrder . Whwt, 26. con )ng on an OTereold morket. hoctl
tract, 3. Lorn, 556, 30. Oats, 26-, 40. all attempted to cover at once, précipitât- New York ;

Northwest car» today, 228; week ago, lng a crush, which caused a quick rally of “Saw Manager of Prairie CHI ind Gu oropsny,
SI4- wear .«n uni 0Ter one cent from the early low point, and he in.ttuctéd me to go ahead and shoot N<x 14.

5Si; y«r‘',-,t^*w» Jiïwo 'cL'i- Dougin», Lacey 8 Go.
«P "‘«b gSftempera

ouu 4BKUUO 4,1 7 *^' * tore* m Kansas, Primary receipts to-day.
bradatreefe worlds visible wheat In- 22?'5<?»„bu,hel‘1' Term 327,000 bu,Ms * 

creased, 782,01»; Uet week. Increase, 126,- ’ : , T ,
000! Wat year. Increase, 3,192,000. Mtitlnîoï ttofiShto .** ” * J' L' Mf,CJ®11*
Stomp* uî^McKinnon b2SS|« ^Iflfwiuk  ̂ Who,t-Th" principal feature In today'.
Mm whMt-Sm 8414c Câ la'ilMtc to tok? mertet,- and one which exerted consider- 

Uvlri^l ^>b 64-B?romhffil's foreun able Influence, was the report of an In-
crop summary United Kingdom—‘Sie sSfiMt * s*n*in'rreMe0l«i51'lvIa?"tor
conditions of the crop# continue fair. France 2re?*ife.*Sm0« I
—The condition of thé crop to satisfactory. ?rtued tri

clent anew covering; orberwlae conditions 5î?H5î*
are favorable. Hoaala—Mildness of the ■ g_L'a*S**5blfl _5*)***i..flrlT111* *° l.11* “ÇÇ* , 
weather ha. reduced Use mow covering. !
TTiere Is some anxiety arising regard'ng : *; * * cent from the low point# Foreignspring 5wSa7to exacted W generally a shade lower, but:
tine troubles. Arrivals at Odeaiu arc much Wblle- ■r-
a ma Her, Spain—Snow baa fallen, and there ^*™,ôcad chararter f lr’ 11 chleflT 
I* *6Tere ***• Corn and Oats—Coarse grains were very

dull. Home local buying to corn of a good 
character and sufficient to hold prices 
steady. Oats bad an easier undertone.

Provisions were adversely Influenced by 
the large run of hogs, and the bears were 
prominent. Market act* stubborn, and good 
Support la li evidence on all setbacks.

gVBRY FACILITY . 30
1

I STOCKS FOR SALE. 117 ltrt-J
:»% 34 20 TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE. 

16 DOMINION PERMANENT. 
lOOO HOMKSTAKB EXTENSION

271> 270
41 :t!iItlft.1 ton», g 

a. which r 
, As a conae- 
1. which, wtn 
dollars, ma 

i_ln Scotland 
iwo-year-old* 
F^Sreed. i 
! for farm era

in ii« -

i w nun
win m OE

8.00 'Mei Una Tonopab.............. 2.76
Tonopuh F.xlinalou 
Toaopah Mining ...
Oaugi Petroleum ...
Cal. Monarch Oil...
California. N. Ï. Oil 
Clfi.caulta Copper ..
Am. Palace Car !...
Home Life .................
Aurora Consolidated 
NaL'or.al Oil (Lima) .
Wwttln Oil A Coal
Vlxnaga Gold ...........
Han Pedro Uold .... 
Dliimondfleld

93 !! 93 8.50 8,75* 67 66E 18.75 19.1»
-13%86 85 At Chicago, May wheat closed %c higher 

thas yesterday. May corn unchanged, and
■"0%YOUR

EXECUTOR
M .24 .30

.25
TOO May eat* %c lower. O • A O

Samuel Dailey, Sup4.,«rire» John de Hart—
OIL

20.00
16.00

.18% COMMISSION ORDERS y
■xeouted on Scehanges •; j. |

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO. .

Memkera^Tarenta etoea Rieka age

gmjjoadwo. 26 Toronto 8t.

!.16m .15:»The Bxeeulor of year estate 
should be competent, experteaoed 
aud thoroughly reliable. This 
Company, with He wide erper- 
ienoe, large Capital had Reserve 
and reliable maaagement, 4 to a 
position to settle the affairs of 
your Estate economically and 
with the utmost fidelity to the 
instruction» contained to your

ck Form, 
the farm er eg

very 15 m ton tan 

[dute, eaa thug 

» few
| 01 *mpreve«

.24Mil Sales Decline Sharply on Wall 
gtmt—Canada Permanent Firm 

at Toronto Market

.05 .12

• 82%
.22
.75V y Ccvfederatlon Life Building,

Phone M. 144..1806STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Hecurlttra Limited, Coo federa
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

TORONTO,

A»' CHARTERED RANKS.World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 6. 

of’gteadineee as far ae speculative 
ar* concerned marked the day In 
‘stocks. There was some trregu- 
FSn’reactlone'Srere confined to C.

4&. ;. '

WYATT G GO’Y,Asked. Bid. 
«.<» 82..»

•• 47.00 
.. 76.00 75.73
::«:6ow 57.^

&8
79.50
79ÜÔ

will. Havana preferred ..
Havana common ...
Klo stocks ..................
Bio bends ....................
8:. Eugene .........
Kiev. Development ..

do. bouda ............. ..
Mitropolltan Bank .
City Dairy ..................
W, A. Rogera ...........
Dominion Permanent
Carter Crnme ......... ..
Heme Life .................
Centre Star ................................ 34
Colonial Invest, it Loan. 7.85
White Bear ...........
Union Stock Yards 
Aurora Extension 
8au David .
Hltillcg Aurora .........
Mexican Development 
Osage Petroleum ...
Aurora Consolidated

101 .50 [Members Toronto Slock Kichiage]
Usted and Unlisted Bonds and Shares

Bought and said for cash or on mania. 
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

IAN 50

NATIONAL TRUST 88%.ck altho moderate fractions were 
a one or two other Instance*. The 
in C. P. B. waa attributed to the 
no new announcement either of 
dividend or capital was made at 

'a meeting of the director*. None 
#ck came out here,: tot at New 
Montreal a decline of nearly two 

enrred from yesterday’s quoti
té thoroly Credited that the 1 rnm- 
be compelled to make a hew 1s- 

and the amount suggested 
Bpefenlatore met Uttlc other 

|-or pew* In market circles 10- 
dlreetors of Nova Scotia Steel 
bh slated to meet ou the. 21st 

lump dividend for 1906 will 
This stock acaed easier im

age, which were thought to be for 
account where some short tuter- 
U thought, to exist in the share*.

ly Investment" branch' <# 
Irregular. Do- 

■hares had an

RANGE
rin Street

► in Horses

11 chelleii and Ontario—100 at 81%, 10 at 
81%. 25 at 81%, 10 at 82, 23 alt 81%, 50 at 
82%, 25 at 82, 26 at 82%, 50 It 82%.

Dom. Hteel pref.—SO at 78%. « at 78%. 
Dcm. Coal-50 at 81%, 25 at 81%, DO at 

82. 100 at 81%, 60 at 81%.
Toledo—175 at 35, 10 at 34%.

^Sovendgu Bank—6 at 143%, 7 at 144%,

Bank of Commerce—21 at 178.
Northwest Lend—12
Royal Bank—10 at__ ,
Pulp pref.—60 at 111%, 75 at 112. 
Mackay-75 at 80%.
Havana pref—DO at 84. 
p< minion Hteel bonds—ganno at 84%. 
Mvidreal Railway bonds—«3000 at 106. 
Dclmb—25 at 21.

—Afternoon Sale»—
Power—200 at 93%, 300 at 93.
Toronto Railway—400 at 116%, 125 at 

110%. 4 at 115%, i at 117.
Montreal Railway—l at 288, 25 at 280%, 

Eja^at 270, 100 afl 286%, 25 at 270%, 250 at

Haii Paulo bonds—«5000 at 98.
C. P. R.—too at 173%.
Mchelieu—135 at 82, 50 

82%, 636 at 83%, 50 *t 8.3.P 
Textile pref.—5Q at 106.
Coal—2» at 81%, 25 at 81%.
Textile bonde C—*12,000 at 86. Mtckay-75 at 80% *
Mexican bouds-*lii,<K» at 86%
To*cdo—225 at 86.
Textile bouda, B—«11,000 at 98.
Otlo—60 at 83.
Pulp pref.—25 at 112.
N. B. Steel—50 ht 72%.
Steel pref.—60 at 78.

•M-00
.197.00

. 15.00

COMPANY LIMITED
22 KIIW STREET I AST, TORONTO. •took brokers, m

-XX- FBEH-THB INVRSTMSNT HERALD
Leading mining aud fluanclal paper. News 
from all mining districts. Most reliable In
formation regarding mining, oil Industries, 
prit dpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
bo without It. Will send six months free. 
Brunch A. L Wlsner * Co., 61 and 82 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley, Toronto, Ont.. Manager, Main 8290.

H-Idktol
7.50

Ho"1 400. ... .«et 
....< 00.00

.01%

K:S
•..to advance further In absence of depress

ing ne we.
Ennis * Htoppanl wired to J. I, Mit

chell, McKinnon Bnllfllng:
Th* market to-day has ruled firm, with 

some substantial advances during the ses
sion under Influence of buying by western, 
Philadelphia and other Interests, with Lon
don a buyer of 30,000 shares or more on, 
balance, and considerable short covering to 
evldei ce. The further decline to copper 
metal was Ignored to view of the pending 
deal, and there to persistent talk of a fur
ther advance of Amalgamated Copper In 
this connection. The ready sale of Rock 
Island refunding bonds recently lsansd to 
having m favorable Influence upon stacks of 
the company, altho some of the buying ap
pears to be on the conviction that prefer? 
red dividends will be resumed sooner than 
expected. The feet that Wabash 1* reduc
ing operating expenses at the rat* of «4,- 
000,000 per annum should not be overlook-id. 
Among excellent statement, of earning* for 
fourth week of January we note substan
tial Increases by L & N., Southern Rail
way and Texas A Pacific, and gross ln- 
crerses for that month by Illinois Central 
and Great Northern makiqg * handsome 
showing. Home developments regarding the 

red IlUnols Central-Union Pacific

r .06
.«**'.67%k

.ns .06

The Home Bank 
of Canada

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
:Tt a

.20 Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, with a few

Wbeat-/Pwo hundred buehetk sold ae Fol
lows : it» bneheto of fall at 76c to 78c;JfigSSSBjwaviiG. ^

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 39c changed ; receipts, 9294. 
to 39%c. Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 825.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at «9 to _ Eggs—Htrong; receipts, 15.8-13;, state, 
,to.50per ton for timothy, and to to «8 for mn.y.Hanto, «d ^nearby, ggrfgg.

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at «8.50 to «9 «econds, 19c to 20c; southerns, 18c to 20%c. 
per cwt.
Orale—

Wheat, spring, bush ..«0 76 to «....
Wheat, fell, bush............. 0 78
Wheat, rod, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush.

, Barley, bush...........
Oats, bush. ..
Rye, bosh ..
Peaa, bush ,.
Buckwheat, bush

De

«TUCKS and GRAIN
SOUGHT on SOLD ON MASOIN 

OS SOE CASH MAXGINS

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Feb. 6.—011 closed at *158.

New Tork Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hold, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low.
.10.80 1050 1H52
.10.78 10$6

10.87
Spot cotton closed quiet, 10 pointa tower; 

middling uplands, 1.15; do. Gulf, ll.«0; no
sales.

rkêt Auritatioufl were 
rod Sovereign Bunt 
tonf. while Commerce firmed to a 
;h point. Canada Permanent was the 
of this department, with an ad- 

f 2% points. The demand for these 
It due In some measure to the re
collent annual statement. Toronto 
ere firmer, but this waa placed to 

of the Montreal pool.

QsssMsmaur
J. C. «WITH « GO.. TORONTO

8 KINQ ST.W. 78 ÇHURCH 8T. 
622 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACTS A CENTRAL BANKING BUSINESS

Savings Account»

fISTERID
IVBRY DAT

Clues.

io.7o win
10.99 10.81 10.81

kt 82%, IOO At«.
March

OF HORSES N. B. DARRELL,
BROKE*.

May
July .

N STOCKS. BONDS, CRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Bought or told for. cash or oe margins. Corros-

Phonos { 5^4

New York Groin end Produce.
New York, Feb. 6.—Flour—Receipts, 33,.

924 barrels; exporte, 7781 barrel»; sales,
7600 barrels; quiet and barely steady. Rye 
flour steady. Buckwheat flour dull; Buck
wheat—Nominal. Corn meal—Steady. Bye 
—Nominal. Barley—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 50,000 bushels; exports,
172,350 bushel*; sales. 2,750.000 burtiels fu
ture». Hpot firm; No. 2 red, 90%c, elevator;
No. 2 red. 92%c. f.o,b.. afloat; No. 1 north
ern, Dtnutb, 96%c, f.o.b., afloat. Altho 
rathef Arm at the opening on steady cables 
and light northwest receipts, wheat weak
ened sharply under bear pressure in world's

SSS meeting « sumces»* to stock
Jï'T 10 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

closed 89%c, Hept. 88%c to 87%c, closed that a meeting of the Subscribers to
uorn—Heeeinta unis* the Capital Stock of the above Bank8B7to^6«Ms 8itot'^reto?te.Hv- tK^>’ wil1 *>• held in Robm No. », Fourth

6lUc to "62c elevator and *49«Ac^’ ?».'>*’ Floor, Tempi* Building, corner Bey
afloat; • No; i yellow. 49%c; No.' 2 white! and Richmond Streets, In the City of
51%c. Option market waa without trsn^ T?SBto: th? ^de7
actions, closing %c to %e net higher Msv of March, 1906, at the hour of a o dock
closed-J50%c; July closed 50%c;-8ept'closed 4the afternoon, to determine the day
60%c. upon which the annual general meeting

Receipts, 75.000 bushels; exports, of the Bank Is to be held, sod.to elect
19.086 bushels. Spot steady : mixed oats. such number of Directors (not lèss than

35.^!c t0 3*%c: natural white, five) , as the Subscribers may think
4° to S3-• R*.. 36%C to 37c; clipped white, necessary, who. shall hold office until
3®„to .4° It**.. 88%c to 40c. the annual general meeting in the year
eu M .Î~.8.troSî;,8trll°od. common to good, , next succeeding their election, and for

•HfeCSj^asfak, ÉïmHSsS 
rt»‘r “ «iffi&sïZLeZL.

BY ORDER of tbr Provisional Bpardof 
Directors.

Marling Exchange nought u4 MM
leeued peyekle at ell

gnus * Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
report the dose on: Con. Lake Superior 
its* 21 to 23: do. hoods. 53 to 57; Mac- 
Viy cc-rumon, 60% to 61; do. prêt 74% to

•». M, IBM

tv^ Draught, 
Tiving and . 
Horses.

cited
.CARROLL.

Propriétés.

iMMllNg p#lnte Mr OanMlaÔ 78Cotton Gossip.
Mtrshsll, Hinder A Co, wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, et the clone of 
the market

A further break in Liverpool spot some
what beyond expectation and a very heavy 
movement of cotton constituted the main 
influences In the market to-day for depres
sion. There was little support, snd the 
whole of the selling pressure was almuet 
entirely liquidation of long Interests. There 
was enough of this to offset the only néw's 
Item of the day which could bavé been 
used with favorable effect. It appears, ac
cording to the reports, that a prominent 
local operator offered to underwrite 500,000 
boles of cotton at 13c to behalf of southern 
bold» r*. and that the president of the Cot- 
tou Growers' Association stated In reply 
that planters did not hold -oiler 400,000 
bales This development gave the tnarkst 
a tally during the forenoon, all of which' 
was tost In the subsequent trading and 
more. The movement, us before stated, 
coi throes heavy, Expectations at Galvin 
ton, Houston and New Orleans to-morrow 
are for 25,000 bales, against 11,000 laat 
year. Port receipts to-day 33,000, a gain it 
IT,009 last year, and this tell» the story of 
the decline.

8 Oo! borne Street,0 76 aato -tlM United etaSee
0 72 0 73

* ' Savings Department of Church St snd 
Queen St Branches open every

SATkMAV EVUIIM, 7 TO 9 ffiOLOOK

J AMES MASON, «*é

0 52

CHAULES W. CILLETTô'àè%* • •
0 39Banks lost *3,330,000 to sub-ttpasury.^lnce

see
0 74

.. 0 80«leal
may possibly materialise this fall. The ser
vir arose regarding the prosiblHty of a coal 
strike n.ay cause Irregularity, but oh de
clines we think that purchases, particular
ly in low-priced Issues, will prove profit
able.

run c New York Stoeka.
Marshall, Spader * Co. tJ. G. Beaty), 

king Reward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change.

Open. High. Low. Close.
îrt£T?..::rUl*üe%*
Am. Locomotive.. 74% 76%
Am. Smelters ------166 166% 164% 164
v?VU,*r.............  1464 146% 146
Atchison.................. 92% 93 91% 91

R|.T i::: *6$ *8S 'Si ■»
‘S'* ‘SÏ 'S'™

C. Gt. Western .. 22% 22% 21% 22C, M. & St. P.„. 184% 186^ 184% 1» 
Con. GSs ........ 179% 179% 179% 1T0%Del. t Hudson ... 213 217* 213* 216
Erie .....*. 46% 47
Erie 1st ......... 76 79% 79
Erie 2nd ........ 72% 73 72% 78 '
Gyn. Elec. Co.,.. 174% 177% 174% 176

IT S* IT
« «• M................156% m% 155% m“if5» ffi 8$ ®

Mo. Pacific ...... 101% 162% 101% 101%N, X. Cintrai .... 149% 149% 149 146$

212'*
Pem-aylvanla .
Peo. Gaa .........
Pr. Steffi Car.... 61% 63% .Reading .. .... 137*4140% 1
gep; I; ,* 8...........
Rock Island ......
St. L. & 8. W.... 24

do. pref ........... ..
Sloes ................
Southern Pacific..
Sou. Railway ....
Tenu. C. & I.........
Texas .......................
Twin City...............
Union Pacific ....
U. S. Steel ...........

do. pi et ............. 110% 110% llo 110%
U. 8. Rubber .... 52% 53% 52% 5->2
Wabash ............... 23% 24% 23% 24%l

do. pref ............ 45 46% 44% 4«2
O. W. .... ........... 63% 54* 63-
°. F I.............. .. 78 75 73 73%
9flB «» to noon, 543,400 shares; total sales,.

......... 0 83HiiOTs^dlvIdcd on question of bituminous

iwe demand for T. C. I, to. loan crowd, 
but other stocks very plentiful.

« e *
ity-one ronds for December show 
I net Increase of 19.01 per «ênt, and 

six months 10.63 per cent. Twrelve 
Is for fourth week January show aver
tîtes Increase of 32.89 per cent.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAOO BOARD OF TRADE

**•
Alslke, No. 1, bush ....*6 00 to *6 75
Aielke, No. 2, bush.........5 25
Alslke. No. 3, bush.........4 50
Red, choice. No. 1, bush 6 25 
Timothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright and 
unbulled, per bosh... 1 60 

B»r sad tira
Hay, per ton...............
Mixed hay, ton ...
Straw, bundled, toe

.Htraw. loose, ton ..............
Fruits end Vegetables—

Apples, per bbl.
Potatoes, Ontario .
Cabbage, per do*. .
Beets, per bag 
Red carrots,
Onions, per

Poultry—

Rsprrorofod J. ME LAD Y ^ONTO^16 75
0 00 STERLING BANK QF CANADA7 00N & HALL

? TORONTO
115% 15% 
44% 46%

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
American Marconi Wireless,
Canadian Marconi Wlralew,

and
SELL Douglai Laceyk*Co! Slocks andU A. L. Wtasar *r Co. Stocks.
DF Ad The Investment Herald. W* wlU seed it 
"tores* on request.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
G H. ROUTLEFFE, Mir • • Hiniiltou, Out»

Prie» ot Silver. BUY71 7ti 2 80Bar silver to Newl Y'ork. 65%c oyr or.. 
Bar silver to London, 30 3-16d per os. 
Mexican dollars, H0%c. *6 00 to *10 50 

. 8 00 8 00 
..10 00 ....

is, TGBOMTO
ak of Commerce expects to ship *500,- 
cr Argentine this week and other ship- 
I possible.

Mener Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate la 4 

per cent. Money, 3% to 4 per' cent. Hhort 
bill», 3- 15-16 to 4 per cent; New York 
call money, highest 4 ‘per cent., lowest 
3% per cent., closed 3% per cent. Call 
moi ey, highest 4% per cent., lowest 
3% per cent., closed 3% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5% per cent

■ • 7 00it sad sole
59

..«1 80 to *3 00 
»-0 to

... 0 éS
■ ;•■•-■ • 0 50

per bag ... 0 80 
bag  .........1 25

» » » \S» WRITR OR 
CION OF MAR- 
1 name and «» 
>arket report. 
«0 and ail u. 
a Vluipe^N
Weston, caxfle 

deuce Solicited.

New York: All grades of copper reduced
K ■■ÀHÜÉMÜ

0 78
0 50' 0 60 Oat

ir46%The Dominion Coal Company's output of-, 
ke mines for January was .231.420 ton*, 

a Kin of 33,403 too, over December and. uf 
70,862 tons over January,- 1905.

m MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Property

Al (ewest carrent rats*.
CASStLS, BROCK, KELLEY fc FALC0MBRID8E

IB Wellington 8k Weak

Turkeys, dressed, lb....*0 16 to *0 to
Geese, lb. .......... 0 11
Duclui, dressed, lb. .... 0 14 
CWckena, dressed,, lb... 0 13 0 15
These quotations are for good quality.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ............40 2» to *0 28
Eggs, strictly new-l*4«, 

doses ' ... o
Freeh Meet

Beef, forequarters, cwt«4 00 
Beef, htodqiiarters, cwt. 6 OO 
Lambs, dressed, cwt. .. 9 50 
Mutton, heavy, cwt, .. 6 M)
Mutton, light, cwt. ___  7 60
Veals, prime, cwt............8 60
Dressed bogs, cwt.............8 50

Forelsn Eiehssge. 012
Bnloe Pacific was realtiVely strong most 

of'the morning, and it maybe held ee until 
star the time to take action on the divi
dend, , which la the day after to-uiomi*. 
We look to see It react by that time. The 
dlrldi ud, we are reliably Informed, will be 
3 per cent.: semi-annually, nothing extra. 
It I* high for a 6 per,cent, basin—C. I. 
■RRHkf re it- - »»-«» ...le':-

* » *
L'eited States Steel Issues made a very 

ftir showing and were bought for foreign 
scCc-vut more freely than they .have been 
Istely. The early buying was a reflection 
"f operations by the actual bullish Morgan 
fcMçwlng of J-oudon, w:bo are talking of 
cumnion dividend tala sundmèr.—DoW-Jontes.

tVrill‘rS who arc generally well, posted 
fsy that there arc some stop loan orders in, 
4- V. P. from 117 up. mostly for Boston 
Ivtrs. The activity of the recent post iu- 
dln-ted either accumulation or distribution, 
"hen the price dropped to 14 It looked aa 
If the latter had been to progress, but trad
ers say that the market Is. pitetty. well 
cleaned outxof stock—Dow-Jones.

0 15
VMaybee Betw

N.Y,r„-ti.B^r‘ -Si*" fSSHTi
-nanti 1 amis per 10c pram, 14to 1-1 M days sight h 13-1* * 74 114 to 01-4
woman* eg. 0 -10-.2 s21-32 V 7-1 to to
Gable Trama » *4 ,2642 10 to 1014

.—Bates In New York—

Banka

tenaXX
tod 4 Bx-oasge
Yard*. Tor cm In 
|f cattle, aheap 
kreful -and per- 
ken to conaEru- 
ea aud prompt 

I Correa pondeeee

phone Park roS 
|A.w. maybrrl

Metal larksts.
New. Tort, Feb. 6.—Pig-Iron—Steady. 

Copper—Dull, «17.76 to $18.50. Lead-DesV. 
«6.60 to *5.75. Tin-Weak; Straits *38.05 
to *36.36; spelter easy; domestic,, <606 to
T®15- 10.1SC.81

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Feb. 6.—Wheat—Spot nominal. 

Futures stesdy; March 6a ,10%d May 6» 
8%d, July 6e Sd. »

Corn—Hpot quiet; American mixed, new, 
4* Id: American mixed, old 4s 8d, .
tm-es steSflyi March 4s l%d, May 4a 2%d. 

Beef—Extra India mess Steady 78s Od. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 4oe 6d; long 

clear middles, light, firm, 46a; long clear 
middles, heavy, firm, 46* 6d; short clear 
backs steady, 43s 6d.

Lard—American refined steady, 40e. 
Turpentine Spirits—Steady 48s 3d. 
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days. 113,000 centals. Including 87,000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days. 153,500 centals.

0800 25 Western Oil and Coal Co.G. T. SOMERS, 
Sec y Provisional Boaid90 89 Ml

10 50

1600 Shares for Sale at 80c. 
per Share. Immediate delivery.. 142% 142 

. 08% K» Ü3 il
187% 188% 
to 85%

______ -—Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ..................|. 487.25] 448
Htelling, 60 days’ sight ....] 483.80] 484% Heron & Co.F0 .Y SALB.

Colonial Loan, «T.7B Toronto Rol
ler Benrla*. Crown" Bank. Arts A 
Crafts. Home Life. Reliance Lena». 
Class F. Marshall Sanitary Mat- 
trees. Intern’l Port. Cement at 08. 
Grand Valley O p. e. Gold Bonds at 
IOO, with SO p. e. stock.

WANTED
Confederation Life. Meieeey-Herrl s. 
International Portland Cement.

If yon want to hay or sell any 41, 
these stocks write to—

Talked With Premier and Told of 
Bright Prospects and Enormous 

Business Since Reorganization.

7 60
8 6035 85% 10 00 BROKBRS, BTC.,28 26% 27% 

24% 24% 
56% 67 
89% 86% 
08 68% 
40% 41% 

158% 159 
35% 36% 

ne ii6%

9 00 Toronto.Toronto Stocks. 16 KINO ST. W.24
Feb. 0. Feb. 6. 

Ask. Hid. Ask. Hid.
r,n 57- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.8089ABB Y 

1) B BTY
Moi trial............
Oi.ti.rlo................
Toronto................
Mtivnauts'..........
Commerce ....
Imperial..............
licminlon ....
Standard .... .
Hamilton ... ..

New York: Aggresjtye. buying of Great uyadtrs 
Northern preferred and Northern Pacific, sox Hank xd 
with substantial advances In ' these share» Nova Beotia 
was II consplciions feature of the early yrit, America" 7. 
lr‘dmg. This u ward movement was due u-e, ; Assurance" 
to report that the deal with Hteel Corpo- imperial Life 
rstlou had been completed and that bolder» Uujon Life 
of Great Northern preferred will receive National Trust" 
a vi ry substantial bonus in the form of new -j‘01. yen Trusts

Tlhl8,,"ÏLr.led the price to the new Const-mera’ Ga» .". 206 2OT 
ftlgli level of 340. and there was all N>rie (j. a. ûu’àd Land 
of bell talk on the Hill group. We under- (J.K.W.L. pi
«tend that a mfeting of the Union Pacific ç 3 atock...............
fxe< ativv committee haa been called for Montiaal Power 
thin Thursday and that the question ot the <j»or jjght* *

« the ato-k will then be decided Can' Gen. Elec üÿ U4 144 143%
^'.h011^'1. hy °£L<:lal aetlo'‘ °u Mavkay com........  60% 80% 01 00%the part of the director*. There waa some ,,,, T4Z* », 7a »,'cry aggressive buying of tbc stock this D,,UI'   74% ,4 75 74

murnlng for lxmdou account, and by local Bell Teleotaone 15814 15H
lullrtsts believed to be acting for the Stan- ttlchelieu A. Ont " 8114 hiT carrird th" pr,Ce Ntogaro N*v°!*7. U9%

) above 157.—Town Topics. Northern Nav .... 89 88 89
Faillie Bios. & Co 41 West King-str^t, Tcrtnto* Ral|Nl!y 

tiruseed the following current prices for Twin City Ry
unisted stocks to-day. W.tUpeg Bloc"..............  181

Hao 1’aulo Tram. 143% 142
do. bonds.........

North Ohio .........
Detroit ..................
Dom. Steel com .. 30

do. pref ...............
do. bonds...........

Dom. Coal com ..
N. S. Steel com ..

do. bonds...........
do. pref . é...........

C'a nu da Salt .........
W'ar Eagle 
Crcw'e Nest Coil.

374.933 | Lake of Woods ....
39,185
70,795

«98.994

88 08% WANTED

CENTRE STAR 
GREVIULE and CO.. Limited
80 TOUGH «HT %ON. M. .189 

MsmbersHtandarfl Stock Exohange. Oebslt and Nloke" Prop.rties. All Unll.tsd Securities

ip. i’ll-Dressed hog*, car lot» ...«8 26 to *8 50 
Hay, car lots, ton ...
Potatoes, car lots, bag
i Delawares ...............

Green Mountain
Prolific* ..............................0 65
Ontario's choicest white. 0 85 

Hotter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 22
Batter, tube, lb...................
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 
Botter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25 
Butter, bakers' tubs .... 0 IB 
Eggs, cold storage ,..
Eggs, new-laid, doaen
Eggs, limed .................
Honey, per lb..................
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per lb ...............
Docks, per lb.................
Chickens, per lb, .........
Fowl, per lb........................... 0 07 0 08

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Braided and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

36% 35
247% V." 

176
246 245%

. 6 00 8 00A moat satisfactory condition of at- 
fairmn^ trie Soo la reported by F. H. 
Clergue\of the Consolidated Lake Su

perior

. 0 78 

. 0 73177% 116 116
153 157 155ra245
44‘««dam and

iteeke,»a
! p« cI a Ity

452S2 44279 who wire at ithe parliament 
buildings Yesterday afternoon, 
panted by

... 233
227 226
™ id i

225 accom-
P. Boiler, one <yf the di
nars on their way from 

Sault Ste. Marte to New York, and 
dropped In to/vee Premier Whitney.

Mr, Clergue says the Soo Company 
Is progressing finely, the net earnings 
yearly toeing now more than) twice 
the *500,000 required to pay interest 
on the bond Issue of *10,000,000. The 
flourishing condition of the works is 
considered most gratifying.

Government to Be Believed.
The government guarantee of the 

*2,000,000 loan, part of the amount rais
ed for the reorganisation of the com
pany, ends May 1. It then ceases un
der the act, and the arrangement has 
been made by the Canadian Improve
ment Company, who conducted the re
organization.

In regard to the making of rail» 
January was the banner month for the 
oompany, over 14,000 tone having been 
rolled for the C.P.R, At present the 
company has contracts for 100,000 tons 
of steel rails for the C.P.R., M.C.R., 
C.N.R. and other roads.

Big Business Last Year.
The Intercolonial Railway was sup

plied with 50,000 tons In 1905, the C.F.R. 
with 80,000 tons. Since September, 
1904, the company has delivered to 
Canadian railway companies *6,000,000 
worth of rails.

There Is to be a 26 miles extension 
of the Algoma Central this year to 
connect with the C.P.R. Thé Dominion 
government's experiments In electrical 
smelting of ores have been very sat
isfactory. and wlU toe kept going on.

Mr. Clergue spent some time with 
the premier.

0 20229
102 J. T. Eastwood & Go. STOCKS WANTED.•di rectors. The]143

288 287 0 18 20’estant Cattle 
; Market.

98 98 24 King SI. W„ Toronto, Ont.0 2398 98 0 21149 0 07London Stocks.
Feb. 5. Feb. 8. 

Last (Jno. Last <juo.
......... 9(>% bO%
........... 90% 90 7-16
......... 94% 95%
.........106% 106%

0*17 White Hoase Wedding Invitation.
Town Topics: The invitations to. the 

marriage of Miss Alice Roosevelt i hould 
be recalled, edited, amended and issued 
in proper form. There Is time- to do
this if those concerned act promptly, of carriage horses.
The abeurd card headed by the United 
States coat of arms, wh

Hides and Tallow. Place, is as follows: The President and . __ . ^
f; p carter ft Mrs. Roosevelt request the pleasure tsry of a Y.M.C.A. tn the United States,

t, Whoiessle’Desl- ot your company at the marriage of He is a particular friend of Fanny
IfsBne and Sheep- their daughter, Alice Le^to MivNlcho- crosby, the blind poet and evangelist,

! las Longworth on Saturday, Feb. 17,
1906, at 12 o'clock.

"The president, unlike the empercr 
or the king, I» a temporary title, and 
being incorporate, can nave no children.
Miss Alice wee not born in the White
House nor during the presidency of her .. . m .
father, as Miss Cleveland was. In the form of a canoe, raised four anÿ
principle Is recognized by the concocter ?n*Th, teet from th® ”°or on * P®* 
of the card, who says ‘Mr. Nicholas “«Mai.
Longworth' instead of The Hon. Nl:ho- „
las Longworth, M.C..’ because Miss **• *"*,,,e*71* s
Alice is going to wed the man ana not _ Frorn Th® f?**”', . .
the member of congress i For a year past- it Is told of him that

"Mrs. Roosevelt, the nrst ladv in the be every morning, rain or cold, starts 
land, is not the mother of Miss Alice kt 8 o'clock on a two hours’ fast walk, 
and consequently the expression ‘Their from which he returns bathed in persplr-

„ —----- .. . daughter' to doubly erroneoun. The »tion, and then, assisted by tfts wlfe.for
5,16.to In bu,k> m,t- Phrase, ‘Marriage to Mr. longworth.' this simple-minded man does not like to 

side, shorts, *16.50 to *17-50. |* too euggeetlve of the stroi,B-minded have many servants alound htm, has
Fan Whest—Ontario No 2 white to» ♦» woman who nay* ‘When I married, m'y a vigorous rub down before starting

79%c: red 7*%e to 79%c : mixed.' 7Se to kusbaad.’ The bridegroom is as easen- his day's work at 10.30 o'clock. He
78%e; No. "2 goose. Tfic to 75%c; spring, 74o tlal as the bride, and the fact that Mr. lunches at midday, dines at 7 and ve
to 75c. Longworth is to be married as welLas tires at 10.

„ ——T , Miss Roosevelt must not be thus Ignor- A man of robust health and appetite,
i northern nati.»1 ïï"LI,^iL N°' ed' P,lce t* named for the cere- M. Fallleres 1s very fond of dishes pc»
84c to 84%'c- No s [northern *5» WS mony, tpd ‘At 12 o'clock’ may mean culiar to Gascony, from which province 
lake porta AU-roil North Bay freight* 3&c- ?°°n ntifinlgllt These blunders be- he hails, being, in fact, the first Gas- 
more. i ink corrected the card of the Invitation con who has attained presidential hon-

should read: ‘Mr. and. Mrs. Theodore ora At the table he drinks a "petit 
B*rl*y8-No. 2. 4Sc to 49%c; No. S, 48c to : Roosevelt request the honor of xour pro- vln” from bis own vineyards at Loopll-

48%c; No. 3. 48c to 48%c, 78 per cent, aence at the marriage cf Mr. Roose- ion. where he has a small estate, which,
******' - ____ Ï®1* ■ daughter, Alice Lee with Mr. with a bouse or two at Mezln, left him

Pees—No 2, 79%c, 78 per cent Mints .»C"^2f ,nf7'r<>,l0: Saturday. Feb, by1 his father, constitutes the bulk of
-, P C”t poln,s' }LJ**-*i th® White House, Wash- his modest fortune. Tn his birthplace 

Oats—No. 2. 85%c to 86%c. lngton. D.C., 12 o clock noon. and surrounding country M. Fallleres Is
—r---------  • ----------------- :----------------  hall fellow well met with everybody

itys-N». — TOC. Holds HIS Seat. and Is said to not to have on enemy.
Buckwheat~*-No 2 La n* Windsor, Fob, •.r-Ald. Alfred Watt'Ti '
puctwnest—wo. z. ag%c to 68c. wm hold his seat In the council, the I DoatiiUoa Bank Branch,
t.’orn—Canadian No. 2. 44c; American No. caB® brought against him by ex-Aid. I The Domlnkm Bank haasecured pre- 

8, aoe: yellow mixed. 46 %c. Marti rt. on the charge that Wat "On bad mises on the eoutheaSt corner of Ave-
—not the necessary property qualification, i nue and Davenport-roads, where s 

Tarante Sugar Market. having been dismissed to-day. I branch will be opened.
81. Lawrence augers ire quoted is fol

lows: Granulated. «4.18. in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. *8.78. in barrels. Ttoeae 
juices are for delivery here; car lots 6e

Winnipeg Options.
The following were the closing quota

tion# yesterday at this market : Fob. 76%c 
bid. May 79%c, July 80%c.

0 16 PBTRSONAL NOTES.IDERSON 0 10 #. H. OARTBR. INVESTMENT BROKEN
OUBLPH. OUT.

0 11
0 11 0 12 King Eld ward recently presented the 

King of Norway with a magnificent pair
Coi vole, money ......
Conseil, account .....
Atchison ............................

do. preferred .............
Chcsnprake ft Ohio ...
Anaconda .......................
Lh.titoor • Ohio ... 
DctL-ver & Hlo Grande
< . I*. K..............................
St Paul ..........................
Chicago Great Western
Erie ............... ...............

do, 1st preferred 
do 2nd preferred .. 

txul.vUle ft Nashville 
Illliol* Central .... .
Ksi sas ft Texas ...........
Norfolk ft Western ..

do. preferred .............
York Central ...

Phone U8.2U8 207 0 06IMIBNOF o 10loiiH»
on 1-9

ENNIS&ST0PPANI174% 174%Toronto, 
iron to June-

ronto. King

William H. Magennls of Albany, N. 
T;, is the only Roman Catholic» seerb-

56% 60%ion 160 •I » 14%
117%
40%

178%

116I 30 Breed Street. New Y«rk

NEW YORK CONSOL. STOCK 
MEMBERS EXCHAN6E

CHICAOO BOARD OF TRADE
Modérât* margins end regular New 

Yerk end Chicago rate* 
of commission.

Tiroito Office, • - McKinnon Btflliat
GROUND FLOOR.

J. L. Mitchell, Manager.

hPrices revised dally by 
Co., 86 Bast Front-street 
era In Wool, Hides, Cal 
skins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hide*. Tto. 1 steers ...
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers...
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows ...........o 10%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows ........... 0 09%
Country hides, flat............................... 0 09
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.*.... to *0 13
Sheepskins ............................ 1 25
Horsehldes ...
Tallow, rendered

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

177%» 123 123 189 lsn
156% 136 
83% 83%

'88%

iio%

22% 22%ROS. 47% , and spent his last vacation at her horns.
The German War Veterans of Ameri

ca are going to present a punen b>wl to 
the Emperor and Empress of Germany 
on Feb. 16. the occasion of their sil
ver wedding anniversary. The bowl is

.*» 1181 83 0 1075 75
130 ...
116 115%
117 116

130 154 154%
177 178i Live end

Etc.

arvlaSt.

37% 38%
93%34 V180 91%. Asked. Bid.

Rio Underwriting ..................*0u
do. stock
do. 6 pqr cent, bonds .... 76

E ictric stock ....................... ..
1 hltrtrlcal Dev. 6 p.c. bonds. 92

Hsvsns preferred ............... ; 85
dj. romraon ,.......................... 40% 38%
Wltk 29 per rent, stock. xWith 31 per 

erst, slocj

1 SO144 143% 06 3 OOx90 New
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario A Western 
Reading ...

U». 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred . 

Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred .........
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred .........
Wnliesh 

do preferred .... 
United Stale* Hteel 

do. preferred .

3 25. 96 96 103 153% 0 04% 6 04%47 . 73 73

!10275% 101 54%m 57 30 29% 70 71ALE 91% .. W <882 Following are the board of trade official 
quotations for to-day:

Flour—Manitoba patent,'*4.30 to *4-40; 
bakers’. *4.10; Ont, high patent, *4; To
ronto, 90 
ora bid

86 48 40ear bis elevator 
id Orcadia, Sa.- 
. Call or writs 
[ichmoad Street

82 82 66%ft* 70%
73% 78 41% 42

. 104 K-t
M.4lU|

BONDS, GRAIN OX rROVlSIONS BOUGHT OR I 
SOLD ON COMNISSIOM, ON MAECIM ■

oa roa cash.
MILLAR * DAVIDSON lys I

MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO, ONT. I

cent, patent, *3.60: export-1.58 TEL. STOCKS161%
100%Railroad Earningi. . 10)!

„ . Increase.
Csncdlan Pacific, « months net.. .$3,042.650 
lUliiOto Central, January .. 
j?. W., January ».

J»iù, fourth^wêéi" Jan lia 5$- 
t fourth week January..
U « «., fourth week Jpnuary ....

24common* 24%
290 to290 46%VS 14 46

do. bonds ....
Mex. L. ft P.........

do. bonds.........
Mex. Electric
Brit. Canadian.......................... ...
I >n. Ixmdcd ................. 120
Can. Permanent.. 128
Canadian H. & L......................
Cen. Can. Ixian...
Dom. 8av. ft In..
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron ft Erie............................
In pi rial L. ft I...........  70
I-ended B. ft L .. .,
Loudon ft Can ..
M:u Itoha Loan ....
Ontario 1- ft n...........  128
Toronto 8. ft I.............

—Morning I 
Can. Perm.
*14 ». 127%
300 in. 128%
100 » 128%
314 rt! 129

86 rt 129%

• 113% 114%"tÛ *66%

Oil S

B5

Standard Slack and IMlalag Ex
change.: sa I-

WANTED
WBSTBRN OIL * COAL OO.

Share* at 40 cents, snd soy number of ahsrs*. 
Write BOX 20, WORLD OPTION 

or BOX 1088, VICTORIA, B. a

BBT.)
ralgls. Cuts, 
k. Corns, Chil- 
Es. Goitre, etc. 
le Bolls, Boro 
h Swellings ot

Asked. Bid.222.000 Meticpolitan Bank 
Crcwn Bank ....
Home Life .......
Natlci.al Agency ................  106
Colonial Loan ft In. Co ...F7.75
Dominion Permanent .......... 85
W. A. Rogers, pref................ 95
City Dairy pref ...................... 83
Inti rnattonn! Coal ft Coke. 29 
Carter Grume preferred 
Nirtlinal Port. Cement . 
California. Monarch' Oil 
Rambler Cariboo .
Oral by Smelter
C. G. F. S, .........
Centre Star ....
Ft. Eugene...........
White Bear, new 
North Star .........

196 193*.*.<!! 112
......... ‘ 15

lo 3Onr Wall street.
Mi rehaii, Hparter & (lo. wired J. G. Beaty, 

Kina Edward Hotel,
■wraet to-day :

The msrket displayed ooneistent. strength 
to-day and was impartially supported hy 
wn»t looked like som.«thing better than 
mfre outside buying. The ntr^ngth of {he 
tiarruran group, which for the dày includ- 
Jn Illlrais Central, waa confronted with ie- 

report» concerning transferring #'ou- 
of Illinois Central to Union Pacific, 

opt nothing more definite officially hag beer» 
ttrde public on thin aubject. tho it i* Ve- 
doved that controlling interests In these 
Ptcpertleg are Identical. Reading 
w*g, rather agalnat mort opinions as to 
iwnfv'LI8e in view of the reported closer 
•ulliat/on of the bituminous and anthracite 
jjd*4r* in their expected contact with the 
•7Ltr8. The copper and steel shares were 
airong, but not more than justified hy the 
pJ.eral market, while the New York traw 
«•W. including B. R. T., seemed to reflect 
■rtterprogress in merger pfons. The mar 
«•t looks strong enough to hold and even

ion
TO "Î9at the close of the 7.40120 m 86

"to 90 TALK OF NEW FIRE STATION.«red only by 
IB OO., Mark 
isle Agon Is.

AMERICAN SECURITIES CO., limit*121 121 "24
. 88 One May Be Located Somewhere 

Back of City Hall.
95 95 Natloo is fcereby gâwe* that a fftrl- 

dloaft ot a p.e. upon the greferroR 
.took and 1 p. e. oa the comas «a 
Meek haa been declared tor the < 
month ending January 31st, gay. 
abla at the e*ee af the Compear, 
February 15th The transfer book 
closed from Fob. let to Fob. 18th.

H. B. WILLS,

31"5»128 25 ?130 130 37 82
[ 6.—in the 
Itlon for the 
fay, Col. A. 
hated by the
ppo=ed.
ticclared ver

Kales— 10% 9% Now that it has been decided to lo
cate a Are station on West Adelaide- 
atreet, past York, to replace the present 
Inadequate building on Bay-street,thare 
is a likelihood of an effort toeing made 
to locate another station somewhere 
back of the city hall.

The ofcject of this la to serve the 
retail district on Yonge-street In quick
er time than It would be possible for 
the apparatus to come from either the 
Adelalde-street location or from Lom
bard-street. At present the chemical 
engine at Bay-street renders very valu
able service in this section, but,shifted 
further west. It I» apt to be beaten 
out on the run toy hose wagons from 
two or three stations, which will not 
wait for the chemical before going into 
action.

Iv i-erlal.
25 (a 245% 

100 @ 245% 
2 U ’-545

8
81% . 35 38%82 6881!8W.1H 3 l*«1

Sovereign.
6 rt 143 
T @ 142% Gen. Elec.

13 @ 142% 25 rt 144%

N. 8. Steel. Unlisted Stocks
The Investment Exchange Company,Spec

tator Building. Hamilton. Can., furnishes 
the following quotations for unlisted stock»:

Bid. Asked.

75 rt 73% 
rt 73%.V

IO 145[lined cltdeti 

Ivlncial gov- 
slot gambl- 

Lree Infested 
thruout the 

is a general 
he local po*

Tor. Elec.
75 rt 160

Mackay.
175 rt 6u% R. and O- 

70 rt 82 
25 rt 81% 
50 @ 81%

26 rt 144% 
26 rt 144% 
to rt H4

Tor. Ry. 
800 rt 116% COBALT

SHARES AND CLAIMS
We are exception alto aitnahed to furnish

SMflWTOSKg
bei of accepted apd unaccepted claim* tbs* 
we can sell on very reaaoaable tarai.

WILLS « OO.
orlglnéft Cobalt Brokers,» 
84 Victoria fifreet.

Dominion Permanent .. 80 .00
Colonial L ft f................ 7.40
People's Loan (London)...............
Hamilton Steel ft Iron .. 60.00 
Granby Consolidated ... 10.00

10 116 7.7510 lti%
116% 106.0026

COBALT10.50Nor. Nav. 
36 @ 89

Hsm. Pror.
10 @ 121

1
X -HIGH-GRADE INVEST

MENT SECURITIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
CONMISSION.

Twin City Mexican. 
300 rt 116%z*2m»> rt’ 85% 
WOO® 116% 26 ® 67

11 @ 117 
xBoi.de.

Sao Paulo. 
20 @ 143firmed.

notice ftdW 
lisaioner^At 
Christoph*»

Leading Wheat Market».
May. July. 

. 80%
25 86% mr TKÉ ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING COMPANY. LlnttM.

^ ^"Wtiijewee sad oentrol. 231 acres, consisting of the North half
I of lot 12, 1st oocoeastca of the township of Book*, and part of lets 10 and 11 
k in the 6th concession of the township of Coleman. There have been three 
' «fund on the propertiea. A limited number of .hare. at. now

being offered at «0 ot* , fully paid and aoe-aweesabU—par valu *1.00.

WRITR FOB FULL PARTICULARS, PROBPBOTUSBB, MAPS, BTO.

New York .... 
Minneapolis
Duluth .........
Detroit ....
St. Louis ... 
Toledo......... .

89%
86%
84%

sees# ooooo»o 
•••••••••••••aee v-g:83%—Afternoon Sales— 

Macksy,
102 rt 60%
46 rt 61

Commerce. 25 rt 60%
58 ® 177% •* Qi 74%
2D rt 178------------------

"Th*Toronto. 
10 @ 247

Twin City, 
mo ® mk 

5 ® 116%
89............. 83% T

............. 86% 86% sTO GET POWER FROM RAPIDS.
Reports oa Seenrtttee 
Famished on Aypll- 
eattea. • • ■ . ,

Judgments Are Gtn
Judge Magee yesterday 1 

handed out tard judgments 
her motions. One Is Sibtoet Ji 
EHbtoet, In which motion for ad 
t terming oomrtruetfeh of - a ,• 
beam 18th of Oct. 1*64. Xn l 
-enr 'Xieioos lusueq aqt leap 
■* ot paWai mw» -avû-oT 
tice Magee held that Scotch 
mast give security.

Dom. Steel. Brook ville, Feb, 6.—(Special.)—There 
was a joint meeting ot the town council 
and the members of the boards of water 
and light commtoetoneqi this evening lo 
discuss the question of procuring elec
tric power from the Rapide of Morris- 
burg.

A proposition was submitted by a 
Mtorrisburg deputation, but nothing waa 
decided upon.

60 rt 30 Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations 0» the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Open. High. Lo*.

Tor. Elec. 
415 @ 160 
N. H. Steel. 
26 0 73 
75 @ , 72%

.. Remedy.

Æ;
Dominion. Can. Perm 

600 fi 129%
26 e 180

200 @1 130% 
81» « 129 
100 rt 130%

Hamilton.
226% A. E. Ames A Co»

LIMITED,

7 an# / King Street E.
TORONTO.

Close.

84% 85% 84% 86%
84% 83% «4%
88% 82% 88%

44% 44% 44%

an
; J. T. EASTWOOD A COMPANY.20 1 280 wheat- Agents Waited.May26 72%TA ::::::: StJW •* 

Sept. .. , TORONTO. ONT.six Sovereign. 50is e 148 78
la 810 Paulo- 

40 Iff 148fc. P. R. May ....
i

: mt

lolls n ■j I>
f

i 1

C I* A. GOLDMANÆMILIU8 JARVIS

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 0 CO’Y.
Msmbsrr Toronto Stock Eschaags

Baykars and Broker*

Bonds, Debenture, snd oth.r Hish-Clsu 
Investment Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building ■ i : TORONTO

BANK Of
Y0N0E and COULD STS.

NOW OPEN

Savings Department
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards
Open Saturday evenings 7 to#.

™ TORONTO '•

Dealers In 
Bonds and Stocks.

Members
Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
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Ifl PRESS II LEfiISLflTÜRE g**™*^^
mu OPTION VICTORIES SIMPSONsad

Wednesdey, Pel. T I
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80. TBLBPHONEÜÔÔ^!

Dine^SSS
February 
:Fur Sale

4 ■

pw—j
J. w. T I

\

H* *• WD6U, Free. | J. WOOD, Mgr.
J

’ Mf■fcVt N;
Representative Gillespie Says Six 

Carrying Companies Allot Terri
tory to Prevent Competition.

Dominion Alliance Will Have Deputa
tion Wait on Government — 

Convention Soon.
tm FAIR WEATHER 

AND CO.
«

Men’s $18 fo $25 Overcoats i 
for a Song, i.e«, $T2.95

i>.,vi Il UÙF
:Washington, Feb. «.—Mr. Gillespie 

(Texas), author of the resolution re
garding the alleged Pennsylvania Rail
road combination, answered yesterday 
by the president, declared on the floor 
of the house to-day that that answer 
wae on insult; that with the great ma
chinery at hand a complete investiga
tion of actual conditions should have 
been made. •

He said such an investigation would 
show: That the railroads'carrying bitu
minous coal to the Atlantic - ports are 
the Pennsylvania. New York Central, 
Baltimore and Ohio, Chesapeake 
Ohio, Norfolk and Western and the 
Reading.

He recited the facts developed con
cerning the relations of four of these 
roads, which were named in his first 
resolution, in regard to their having 
the same stockholders and directors- 

He asserted that an investigation 
would show that there had been at al
lotment to each coal carrying road of a 
certain territory, to prevent competi
tion in markets by mecne'of rate ad
justments, agreements and combina
tions.

Also that the Pennsylvania and N.Y. 
C., by means of their stock ownership 
arrangements, have prevented coal 
from the territory of the Norfolk and 
Western and Chesapeake and Ohio be-' 
Ing offered anywhere above the Virgi
nia Capes; also that the Pennsylvania 
Company has the power to curtail ship
ments from territory served by the B. 
A O., Chesapeake and Ohio and Nor
folk and Western; also that the B. & O. 
declines to allot a. fair proportion of 
cars to independent shippers, or to ai 
low independent companies to open up 
new mines and become shippers on thb 
line of the Baltimore and Ohio.

Also that an investigation would 
chow that the Pennsylvania Rallroa-1 
and Its officers were Interested in coal 
companies shipping over its lines-

»T. KITTS RAISES LICENSES
PEDLARS FEEL CHANGE

St- Catharines, Feb. «.—The city coun
cil has decided to adjust the scale of 
license fees to augment the revenues,. 
The changes: Basket pedlars, from $1 
to $10; pack pedlars, raised trom $1 to 
$10; pushcart men. formerly no license, 
now $20; Intelligence office, dropped 
from $10 to $1: cigars and cigarettes, 
front $6 to $15; victualling house* other 
than hotels, from $1 to $6; bagatelle 
tables, from $10 to $20: billiard and 
pool tables, first table raised from $20 
to $25.\second from $10 to $15, remainder 
$10; circuses and menageries traveling 
by train. $100 per day, ten cars $40, 
twenty care. #100; 'thirty cans $160; 
sparring exhibitions raised from $6 to 
$20; butcher shops. $6. formerly no tax; 
marke t butchers license! cancelled (this 
means that no meat can be cut up and 
sold on the market): pawnbrokers, $60, 
formerly nothing: patent medicine ped- 
iars. $10. formerly nothing; laundries; 
$60. formerly nothing (this is aimed at 
Chinese laûndriçs); theatre# raised from 
$10 to $20.

SWIMS AWAY FROM SHIP
IMMIGRANT IS RESCUED

New York, Feb. «.—O. A, H. Schmidt 
a second cabin passenger on the steam- 
er Bluchtr from.Hamburg» Jumped over* 
board into New York harbor to-day. 
Aitho the temperature was 5' degrees 
above zero, and there was a sharp wind 
throwing a choppy sea into hla fttco. 
Schmidt swam away front the steamer, 
avoiding lifebuoys, which were cast to 
him and attempting to dodge tug boats 
which rushed to rescue him.

Schmidt was Anally captured by the 
crew of a quarantine tug.

-NINE NEGROES CREMATED
IN SMALL FRAME HOUSE

Baltimore. Feb. «.—About 3 o'clock 
this morning an isolated small frame 
house near the Village of Curtis Bay, 
in Anne Arundel County, wae consum
ed by a flre In which werd, burned fo 
death nine colored person?. 
vThf,.only '"mate who escaped with 
her life was Elia Webster, a woman 
who Jumped from the second storey. 
For a few minutes after striking the 
ground she was unconscious, but on 
recovering she made her way to neigh
boring houses and gave the alarm.

«sloclm » inquiry Commission
TO INVESTIGATE «VALENCY A*»

Washington, D.C., Feb. «.-A search
ing investigation Into the recent disas
ter *°Jh£. «teamshlp Valencia off the 
coast of Vancouver is being demanded 
by the people of Washington. Senator 
Piles and Representative Humphrey ot 
that state had. a talk to-day with 
President Roosevelt and it was an
nounced that the same board which in
vestigated the General Slocum disaster 
would make an Inquiry into the Va
lencia catastrophe.

SWEAR# MANN INITIALED
LETTER HE SAYS HE DIDN'T

orNf£T wrk'nF2>- ®-In the hearing 
TfJr° ' ' DuMann- «dltor of Town

i, PerJury. MosesK.lis. who solicited for "Fade and Fan-
write tVrr th,at ^ *aw Co'- Mann 
«nte the characters "O. K." and. «W
Reghm,d°Ward#tter ^ C™"‘

Mttit awas
perjury clfalgefr' '°rmS the ba'b the

h To name a day for the annual con
tention lot temperance people, the 
executive committee of the Ontario 
branch of the Dominion Alliance met 
in F. 8. Spence’» office yesterday after
noon. It was-decided that the conven
tion be held at an early date, but ow
ing to lack of Information as te de
tails the fixing of the time was left to 
President G. F. Marier and Secretary 
F. 8. Spence.

A resolution was passed, to the ef
fect that this executive committee ap
point a deputation to. lay before the 
provincial government a statement ot 
the legislation asked for a year ago, 
and to call attention to the substan
tial victories won in cne carrying of the 
local option bylaws.

A special legislative committee Was 
appointed to advise with the secretary 
concerning matters connected with the 
interpretation and the enforcement of 
local option bylaws. This committee 
consists of N. w. Rowell. K.C.. Thou 
Vrquhart, J. A. Paterson, K.C., Hou. 
8-C- Biggs and Alexander Mills.

The members of the executive pre
sent were: Rev. Dr. A. Uarm».i, earner 
Mlimehan. Dr. Chown. M. L. Peaison. 
Dr. R. H. Abraham, Dr. Williamson of 
Burlington, J, w. Cooley of Grimsby 
and G. F. Marier, F. S. Spence. H- 
Molle. Jas. Hales. A. Mills. W. Hamil- 
îf’"' W- S' °rr’ 1,1 C- Peake, G. S. 
Scott, F. Mann of Brantford, 8. Cartir 
of Gueiph, and Joseph Gibson of lnger- 
i*oli. also Mrs. E. 8. Cummer and Mrs. 
"• M- Bascom of Toronto, and Mrs. May 
R. Thorniey, London, and Mrs. S. C. 
McKee, Barrie,

:
The high-grade aris- 

tocrats of the clothing 
stocky must take their 
leave. It is not a very : 
ceremonious way of i 

L despatching them, but 1 
9 you won’t stand on ) 
“ ceremony if we don’t. 

Any one of these coats • 
is a solid out-and-out < 
investment.

55 Men's High- « 
Grade Winter Over- " 
coats, a clearing out of « 
broken lines in 
of our best goods, in- » 
eluding heavy import- 
ed tweed, single and * 
d o u b 1 e-b re as ted, « 

/. Scotch and Irish ,« 
V effects, in dark ;
i light shades, hand- *
I some plaid patterns, < 
* also rich black dress " 

overcoats, in Chester- * 
field style, swell, tight- 3

6 fitting Newmarkets * 
and paddocks and dark " 
grey cheviots and 1 

i. . brown Chesterfields, <
inings and trimmings to match, fit and workman- \ 

ship equal to custom tailor’s work, sizes is-aa, no < 
coats less than $,18, the majority of them f O 95 5 
are $24 and $25, your choice, Thursday I 6m •

See Yonge Street Window.
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This is the first day of- Dineen’s crushing 
reduction of prices. Amazement will follow 
in the fur trade. Dineen’s have actually 
brought good furs down to the price of the 
inferior sort.

The war is on.

A furrier cannot last and sell furs at these 
prices, Dineen’s can afford ip do it because 
the result will be the bettering of the situa, 
tion. Dineen s do not make cheap furs, but 
if cheap furs are to be put out for sale 
Dineen s will come down to the lowest prices 
with a superior stock.

s \\
«I

1
ami /si This big winter Clearing 

sale

“Bears directly on your 
pocket book”
To the tune of

/XV. Si y i! %XII,
hitÏMv- wl«m\% some *I it

B20 to 33 1-3 per cent, off 
the marked prices—
Men’s Fine Black Beaver 
Cloth Coats—Marmot lined — 
and Persian Lamb and Ger
man Otter collars—reduced
from $45.00 to...... $35.00

3 wh

s
CM
Ch

The war is on. and <

’, m d W,th chen,Ile ornaments, regular $7.60 for..........

.1*. “Si; sr%. “*«* c*«- ■«
ll.4“S“r «-t -tin

for ,M.‘88e8 °rey Lamb Gann«ets, Slink‘limb lined’ "regular $6S0

bei
Crik*

Men’s Black Beaver Cloth 
■Coats-I-Natural Muskrat lined 
—Persian Lamb collars—re
duced from $55.00 and $60.00 
to...

•tic

%I

3.50 ^ firemen saved company

FROM LOSS BY WATER
ab<
BA

and Gauntlets odd 1 r n...... rou $47.50 me
TÆ&ZL- *=î-The work of the firemen in saving 

merchandise from loss from water was 
favorably commented on yesterday by 
officials of the Toronto Carpet Co. The 
sprinklers put out the fire.

"Deputy Chief Noble, was on hand 
within an extemely short time after the 
n> ging of the alarm," said F.. Hayes, 
the secretary-treasurer of the coitipu. ty. 
‘ A small number of men soon found 
tne flre, tout the remainder wera occu* 
pied with keeping the water within 
bounds. By sweeping It downstairs 
and out on the street they saved us 
from much loss."

The loss by flre wa# very slight, it 
being covered by about #106. The 
water spoiled a number of plans of 

®"d the total loss will be about 
*4000, ruMy covered by insurance.

The cause of the flre cannot be as
certained. It started In a cupbqgrd be
side the department foreman's desk.

parVI
i J'Men's Coon Coats — small 

sizes at a smaller price—36, 
38 and 40 only—reduced from 
$50.00 and $55.00 to $37.506 00

for LadleS Aatrachan Gauntlets. Slink Lamb lined. 13-00 Men's very fine Coon Coats— 
with notch collars — were 
$90.00 for,

regular *6,
for ,I^e8’ Nea> 8681 Gaunt*ete, Slink Lamb lining, "regular $6.50,

whi
$65.00

tru,500 Men’s Genuine Irish Frieze 
Ulsters and London Great 
Coats—were $35.00 to $30.00

A
CAPS, COLLARS, GAUNTLETS FOR MEN.

for .F .De NatUral Canadlan 0tter Colors, satin lining, regular $35.

ei
ha
in

.25 00I for $19.50
fac1„FgXtrregular $^ torM.!n’.8. ^ °a^1^
reguKî^O*foJ*?!.C‘“. ek,n. Palme- ixtra «T°Qg; "

Fine Canadian Beaver Gauntlets, regular $22.50. for ......... . ..

Men's Astrachan Wedge Shaped Caps, made from whole skins, 
best satin lining, regular $5.50 for ...........................................................

Men's Brazilian Beaver Wedge Shaped Caps, full furred satin 
lining, pli sizes, regular $5.50, for ........................................................
for °erman °tter Wedge Shaped Caps, all sizes, regular $5.50,

Fine Slightly Blended Canadian Otter Wedge Shaped Caps 
regular $16.50, for........ ..............................................................................

Persian Lamb Wedge Shaped Caps, made from bright whole - a 
glossy skin, size 6 3.4 to 7 3.8, satin lining, reg $12, for ....

Fine Blectrl# Seal Gentlemen's Shawl Collar, detachable 
be worn on any coat, regular $7.50, for .............

German Beaver Gentlemen’s Shawl Collar, detachable 
lar $7.50. for............. ......................... .. .................................. .................

In all small furs and Jackets for ladles', Dlneen's 
have set a price that cannot be approached by 
the poorest apology for the genuine skins. Remem* 0 
her this Is all Dlneen's regular stock. Positively no 
cheap furs sold.

iPüüSg
J J if* I ctri—* a. 1c.l0Sp.iB. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. nt

Men’s Mink Wedges—were 
$18.00 to $35.00—for $12.00
Men’s Otter Wedges—were 
$35.00 to $30.00—for $20.00

I8 60 the

1800
: 10 50 PREACHER FOUND DEAD-

OBJECT OF AN INRUIRY

Peoria, III., Feb. 6.—Rev. George H. 
Simmons, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, president of the Inter-Stute 
Savings Bank, and the People's Savings 
Bank, and recently appointed manager 
of the Yates senato.Tàl campaign In 
Peoria County, was found dead in bed 
to day. He has been the Object of In- 
vestigatlon at the hand# of the states 
attorney, the two banks and his 
gregatlon off the gravest charges.

Venator get* three day*
TO FILE SUPPLEMENTARY PLEA

...400 Selling out all our winter 
weight Underwear at...4.00

...400
and25 per cent, ell

EYES1200 J. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER 

AND CO.
84-86 YONGE STREET

i,
tha

Don’t ill-treat your eye».
You’ll never get another pair.
When your eyes don’t feel right 
call on us. We’ll make them well
if SPECTACLES will do it-—

REFRACTING .
\ OPTICIAN 

Issuer of Marriage Licensee 
SMtlng 8t. West, Toronto

'tescon-

can....540i

600regn.

il
ri

Quebec, Feb. 6.—The superior court room 
ÎÎ!C Î*8.1" crowded this forenoon to 
n,eo.Llbe™ d.,'"l*lon «f Judge time on the 

- Had a Prosperous Year, J"™®”- "“J* yesterday on behalf of N#na-
Buine particulars concerning the oper- qnetk'llbrt 'cmc1 hÎ. r*rfn., chf-

Btions of the Independent Order of 2tantlally^that inalîlLh ,nb'
Foresters, which -have Just been hand- mise alleged by theTnator îa hHvIng'heet 
ed out. Indicate that the society Is still ™*de December last was 4fbaed‘ 
forging ahead in the field of fraternal Pontiff, Parent, the defendant ahoiiid die 
assurance. The number of applications ~,^ip^?I?ent*,ry P|ee- alleging «aid .-ompro- 
de« -With in 1906 WUS 35.267, of which Ilc31,t0 Pr2Tln3 ti. and be gave
30,596 were accepted and 4872 rejected, «aid rlea' * d °7 ot lbreo days to tile 
The membership at the end of 1906 was 
233,914. as against 225,87» at the end 
of 1904, showing a net gain of SIXW 
members, after deducting all deaths 
withdrawals and forfeitures. It la gra
tifying .-to note that this is a larger 
gain than 
ing year.
amounted to $3.263,984.69, which was 
a substantial increase over the amount 
"receive^ in 1904; while the total income,
$3.866,836.11, was a gain over that of 
1904 of $164,768.28. A satisfactory ln- 
ciease in the interest earnings is noted; 
and the addition of $1,176,406.80 to the 
accumulated funds brought them un to 
$3,709,688,83, ns at 31st December last.
The disbursements for the insuran e 
and other benefits given by the soil ty 
during 1906 were for death claims'. $1,- 
821.306.33; for total disability and old 
s/uÜ cla»P*> 31B7-289.42; sickness claims,
$199,164.96; funeral claims, $13,665.77.
These sums represent an average pay* 
ment w>t benefits per working day 
throughout the year of $7001-52. and 
aggregate for the year $2,191,413.48.

1 ►F. E. LUKE,r even 11
S'*

75-7 W'
■

I andf

BRASS KETU.ES | JS
nSee

BOSTON BANK IS CLOSED.1 7» Bartender Made a Noise.
Catharines, Feb. 6—(Special.) 

John Quinn, proprietor of the Russel! 
House, will appear before the police 
magistrate Wednesday morntog, to an
swer a charge of selling Hquor to 
minors*

J. A. LaFrance, proprietor of the 
Grand Central, was compelled In police 
cc-urt to pay $20 wages to hie bartender 
LaFrance refused payment,as he claim- 
ed the bartender had made a noise on 
Sunday, the result of which had been 
that the house was fined $60.

St. Only One of'Its Sort in Repebllc_
Vice-President Arrested.

Boston, Feb.- 6.—A temporary injunc
tion restraining the Hlanover Bank of 
this city from doing further business In 
this stater was Issued to-day in the 
equity session of tfre Massachusetts 

Foster Hooper, vice- 
president !of the institution, 

rested here yesterday on the charge of 
using the mails to further a conspiracy 
to defraud.

The Hanover Bank is a West Vir
ginia corporation. It Is neither rated 
as a savings bank nor a national bank, 
and with one exception is the only in
stitution of its kind in- the common
wealth. Its business has been holding 
of deposits subject to cheque. Not 
until a decision had been made by the 
attorney-general several -months ago,

We have a new stock of these 
good* at prices from * • -DINEEN’S

Stan
not,

was made during the preced- 
The premium Income in 1905

the

$2.50 to $10.00 each. 
Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITHD

Corner King ft Victoria Sts., Tirants

on
1

1 K
i COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE 

STREETS
supreme- court.w

was ar- Bali

TORONTO. put
thoReduce Rates to BoffaJo.

A cheap excursion to Buffalo Is' 
noitnced by the Canadian Pacific Rall- 
way for Saturday next. Feb. 10. leaving 
by 9.46 a.m. train. Tickets

T
i *j| ’ fui't

had the savings bank commissioners ■ aide
undent 
to super

an-

odd that they -were empowered 
trvlse the Hanover Bank.at 11.15 return, good for return any 

Sunday and Monday, llth and 
12th. Secure tickets early from ci y 
ticket office, corner King and Yonge- 
•t rests.

ed t]FINNS PREPARE FOR WAR. FROZEN TO DEATH. BOGUS CZAR IS JAILED. mi
vieToronto Street Railway.

The aninual meeting of the Toronto 
Street R 
is expect

Fate of Aged Woman Living Alone' 
Near Stratford.

Will Support Next Outbreak of Rum 
Revolution.

ChaWith His Suite, Had Been Stirring 
Vp Volga Territory. all way takes place to-day. It 

led that an increase in gross 
earnings of over $350.000 will be shown.

MSt. Petersburg. Feb. 6.—The Novoe 
Vremya ito-day declared It had evi
dence that the radlèal organisation In 
Finland was preparing for open war - ^-asthope, who has been living alone 
In support of the next outbreak of tho' for a number of years, was found by 

1 RussiflB revolutionists. Not only were

StratfordC Feb.
Cc nrad Blenbach. aged 74, of North

Wtm
four

6.—(Special.)—Mrs. Ten Day Washington Rxcnrslon
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday, 
Feb. 16. Tickets only $10 the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Tickets 
good ten days. Stop-over allowance ut 
Baltimore and Philadelphia on return 
trip. For further particulars, maps, 
guides of Washington, etc., call at L 
V.R. city passenger office 10 Ea*t King- 
street. Evening train for New York 
Philadelphia, Washington, at 5.00 p.m

Ellzabethgrad, Russia, Feb. 6.—The 
false emperor and his suite who have 
been stirring up the people of the Volga 
region have finally been arrested 
Dnieprovsk.

Not In the Combine.
The New Williams Sewing Machine 

firm Is not in any combine, and ma
chines are still sold at the old prie*, 
and on easy terms. All makes mar 
chines promptly repaired. No charge 
made for examination.

The genuine needles and oil can be 
secured at our head office, 78 West 
Queen-street, or any of our branche». 3

the
Ing

Your Thirty Feet of 
Bowels

t
near be_ . , . . . . , . ,,, one of her neighbors frozen to death.Well-armed Infantry forces being drill- u . , ,

ed. but horses were being trained for Her body was discovered by a neigh- 
cavalry and artillery service, and shells bor who went to her home to put up 
for field artillery were being imported.

/ food
Among the pretender's suite /were 

three men representing themselves as 
ambassadors of foreign powers, and a 

_ „ _ ...... fourth who was uniformed;
neer of McKillop Township. Is dead, of Emperor Nicholas 
aged 88. He came to Canada early in The pretender was dressed In the 
the thirties. | richest purple and crimson robes, with

The ice men are gathering in their e”*d trimmings and a crimson hat with 
harvest. Last night was the coldest a purple feather, 
one this winter, the thermometer regie j —-■■ —-—
terlng 19 degrees below zero. Fraudulently Naturalised.

The water commissioners realized a’ Chicago, Feb- 6.—John E Wilkie chief 
profit of $12,000 on the years trans- of the United States secret service saia 
actions. $9000 of which was handed over last night that the captain of every 
to the city. steamer which bad been wrecked on

the Pacific coast In the last three years 
had been found to have been fraudu
lently naturalized.

Ing
In tIyaw > 3stove pipes. •re2 c<\Edward Roach, the oldest male plo- 5Bt V* KAHN PIANO STOCK

ADAMS' CREDITORS PAID
ea ;as a general U simply Weakness, or Laziness of 6» 

Bowel-Muscles.
Want of Exercise, Indoor Employment, 

weaken» these Bowel-Muscles, just ss it 
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

Castor QU, or Glycerine, -win gresse As 
passages for one load of Food at a time, 

. but these lubricants can't help the Causa 
of Delay. f j

After Provincial Grants.
A deputation from

chinerl
decHumberntoiie

Township, In Welland County, yestcr- 
day asked the government for a $10,000 
girant toward a drainage scheme.

The boards of the Alexandra in.l 
Victoria Industrial Schools asked fo,- 
$60*000 toward rebuilding the uchooi nt 
Mimlco and improving, the cottage sys
tem.

Woodstock, Feb- «.—An important 
business transaction wa* completed 
here to day, whereby XV- R. Tudhope of 
Toronto purchased $220,000 stock In the 
D. W. Karn Piano and Organ Co,, the 
amount held by Dr. Henry Adams,- who 
made an assignment some time ago. 
The' sum realized enables the assignee, 
John Mac Kay. to meet all the claims of 
the Adams crtfditors and also to have a 
surplus remaining.

NO, ONE tali
beisWm

9/ asWHO HAS EVER SEEM OR 
HEARD THE HELPLESS 

CHOKING OF A 
CONSUMPTIVE

CAN think lightly
OF A GOUGH

™t wilî not^Iast f"’’1' '■ I »£«*« dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway
better prepared to we -r# Pme wilt convinoe you that it wifi
the laM strike ^tart^f" ' tha” wh,n ^ the oough eooth the throat, and start

you on the road to recovery.

Ai
pro

^•qui
mac
refoi

THERE'LL BE A STRIKE $
BUT IT WILL FAIL

A Cobalt Claim.
A writ haa been Issued by John Dun

can and the Temlskamlng & HudSon 
Bay Mining Co. to prevent John Piche 
and J. B. Hunt from trespassing on a 
claim described as the southeast part 
of lot 7. concession 5. of Coleman Town- 
snip. Duncan claims that he wa# the 
discoverer of the claim.

en
lariJOINT COMMITTEE MEETING

FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION
* • *

*»
Trial of Snpplymen, Feb. 10. ______

The trial df the supply men whom The special committee On technical edu- British Barque Barns
the grand Jury brought in true bills cation held its initial meeting in the Anplng. Island ot Formosa «
against will commence on the 19th. board room yesterday and Instructed The British barque Mobile Bav «’bich
mam W* J Storey. Wm'. Bush/ F^L w^ttat dtrtroyed^™ ^Jdav!

DuVe°rnetnwlllhbe «te “crown prosec"^ ‘1?% appoint fou^rept^nrtotwVeTh ^«“ot'ke^me^m'b^arr* bad 7#6° 

,or. __ to meet in Joint conference with the _____ _____________ _
^^rfr^'^lyddcom- c‘HSraFa^uT'S^^V”^ «
posed body of a man with a bullet hole The first meeting of the Joint çom- at Colma last
thru his head which Was -found yes- mit tee will be heldFeb. 22 in the board d^thJ^h^w ^*"r.bTafr'trUCi un"
terday in a thicket in the outskirts room. the heart by Chlefy* Johnson,
of Roanoke Va,, ts believed to be that The committee decided to refrain from wunm6, fewmim,^."1"^ „tha,t ** dle3 

Armstrong, the cashier discussing the problem beforehand, In rented f minutes. Johnson was ar- 
of the Washington National Bank, who order to appear to meet the othe with 
mysteriously disappeared from this city a clean slate, 
on Jan. 2. His account* were correct. ...............
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"Physic" like Sells, Calomel, Jal* 
Phosphate of Soda, Mineral Waters, sim
ply flush-out the Bowels for the ons occa
sion only.

They do not remove the Cause of Coo* 
stlpatlon.

Moreover, they waste so much of A# 
precious Digestive Fluids, In the Hushing 
process, that It takes a bigger dose every 
succeeding time to move the Bowel lead. 

But It is different with Csscsrets. 
Cascarets act on tiro Muscies of A* | 

Bowels and Inteatlnes. They act just M \ 
Cold Water, or Exercise act on a Lszf t 
man. **

They act like exercise. - 1

A Cascaret produces the same sort <HI 
Natural result that a>Six Mila walk In A»'f 

country would produce.

• • a

12

Goodman Mnof Pay.
Judgment has been delivered against 

Charles Goodman, now serving a term
In prison for receiving stolen property I Tnumrriars»»

Sir..K ,fÆK ‘Æ%=5£?æ&-JSZg

own
13 tawThings to Consider. 

It Is to your advantage 
to travel over DR. WOOD’S

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
14- to

and comfort

g,^.RcarS SSSS
v««,î?4Ce' J1°rthwe8f corner Kln«r an i 5xPfcfcor5a1fc properties of other pectoral 
Tonge-streets* herbs and barVe. It is a pleasant, safe and

——------- —- effectual medicine for Coughs and Colds,
t,,e °w” F»«It* Hoareenees, Sore Throat, Pain in the Cheat

Æ/Ss^r ^ ,fr0tUPlb,Wh0?pfnkg'
wh,’n *,ir .«-«4 *“tronblee of the

MorMn non-suited him. boldine . ,a” not accept a substitute
to*1 ,,t"Jrory took hl* own risk In crossing for Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. The
<h ,rafk*' genuine is put up in a yelloW Wrapper,

! three pine trees the trade mark, end the
price 25 cte.

«hip-
the
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fines for gio.noo
A writ to the amount of $16.060 has 

been Issued by Jocelyn Cateilll of 
Hamilton against the Hamilton, Grims
by A Beams ville Railway for the In
jurie* sustained by bis son and daugh
ter in an accident that happened on the 
road In November last

Veteran Captain Drepe Dead.
Sombra. Feb. 6.—Capt. Joseph Stover 

_______ a veteran sailor of the lake*, dropped
Ottawa, Feb- 6.—The IntercolonialV Clty’ Mlctl Captain

Stoves wa. 70 year* of age and had 
resided in Sombra nearly all hi* life.

ref
OU have thirty feet of Intestines! 

What makes food travel 
Arough them?

A set of Muscles that line 
the walls of Aese Intestines or Bowels, 

Mar Build a Brtd - W*16" • P*ece of Food rube the walla
St. Catharines,Feb. «.—(Special.)—City lntestines these Muscles tighten

council has passed a resolution autho- behind It, and Aus it starts a Muscle-wave 
ricing Mayor Riddell. Aid. flouthcott; which drives It through the whole lengA
Carty and Kingston» to confer with the --------
board of trade in the matter of enquir
ing into the much-talked-of high level 
bridge across the old canal- The esti
mated cost is from $76,000 to $125,000.

Y mine
"ays
wise
from
genei

I. C. H. HAS SURPLUS.1A Month* tor A**»till.
For assaulting Magnus Sinclair, care 

taker of the Labor Temple. Donald 
Burgoyne was sent to the Central for 
13 months by Magistrate Denison.

transactions for the month of Decem
ber show a surplus of $9871. the grees 
earnings having been $699,592, and ex
pense* $589,721. The working expenses Thp Empire Club,
for the six months from July 1 were The next club luncheon will be held 
$3.925,219, a* against a revenue of $3,- at Webb's to-morrow at 1 p.m. The 
863,960. fo that for the first half of "Peaker will be J. K. Foran, LL.D. cl 
the present fiscal year there Is a deficit Ottawa, a well-known author and ier- 
of $71,000. turer and gifted with a rare degree of

w , ,, trifih eloquence. Dr. Foran win adireis
"f “a!l‘m“n Ro“d". th* dub ®n "Thomas D'Arey McGee as 

Chicago. Feb. 6—The Tribune to-day an Empire Builder."
■ay»: Plans for a consolidation c< Har-| 
rlman railways have been perfected, 
and a public announcement U» expected 

Nominally the proposed mer-

"T
c-r

menti
The Vest Pocket Box is sold by <1 j 

Druggists, at Ten Cento.
It should be parried constantly, ha*

of the Bowels. coûte a Cascaret should be eaten wh* 1
It should take about 12 hours to do this jrou first suspect you need one. |

properly, so Aat nutritious parts of the Be very careful to get the genuine, 
food may have time to be digested and only by the Sterling Remedy^Co., sad’

Salt Dismissed. absorbed. never sold In bulk. Every tablet stomped d
The action started against the local But,—If It takes twice or three times "CCC." ~ “

B.’l<Re«we*JOramey to*1a ^p^ytst^av *al perlo<1 «he food spoils In passing, and A sample and the famous booklet "Cwsfi 

when the master-ln-chamber* granted becomes as poisonous as if it had decayed of Constipation" Free for the asking. Ad*

Township Connell Roalon*.
Orlmshy, Feb. 6.—The council of this 

ptoce has reeiened In a body en «e-ount o' WAS NO EQUAL
statements being made regarding the ounll- .... . . ,
«cation» of member*, the outcome of the "1 had a very bad cold which settled eo 
iocnl option trouble my longs. I tried many remedies but

■ °id '* le thought, will Ire could get no relief. On the edrice of aelected by acclamation on Feb. 12. friend 1 procured a bottle of Dr Wo«l ,
Murad Olgaret*. Found Dead In îfonT1î. Ç‘°e. Syrsp- Before the bottU

Murad "plain tips" Turkish Clgaretfi Potsdam. N Y Feb 6 The Rev nr 7** "5 8nie^” I had not the slightest

form part of the combined idtes. I of tC d^.*y- Death wae
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TO ORDB*
importas Woolens 
Special $22.60
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